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ABSTRACT
The e le c t r o n ic  bond s t r u c tu r e  o f  a  fa c e -c e n tre d  
monatoraic c i y s t a l  i s  c a lc u la te d  by a  p la n e  wave method# A 
model p s e u d o p o te n tia l i s  used  depending on tv/o a d ju s ta b le  
param eters*
The o b je c t  o f  t h i s  work i s  m ainly  to  in v e s t ig a te  
how th e  change o f  th e  p o te n t i a l  a f f e c t s  th e  band s t r u c tu r e ,  
f o r  th e  case  o f  a  p o te n t ia l  s im i la r  in  seme re s p e c t  to  pseudo­
p o te n t i a l s  which have been used  f o r  r e a l  m etals*
A d e ta i le d  c a lc u la t io n  i s  made f o r  th e  p o in ts  
o f  symmetry and a lo n g  th e  a x is  o f  symmetry w ith in  th e  B r i l lo u in  
Zone* F ive  d i f f e r e n t  s e t s  o f  p a ram ete rs  f o r  th e  p se u d o p o te n tia l 
a re  co n s id e red  a id  th e  co rresp o n d in g  Energy v# Wave v e c to r  
g rap h s  a re  p lo tte d *
A lso th e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  th e  F o u r ie r  expansion  o f  
th e  wave fu n c tio n , th e  s o -c a l le d  momentum e ig e n fu n c tio n s , a re  
p lo t te d  a g a in s t  th e  wave v e c to r  k in  ane:{tended zone schane*
The f e a tu r e s  o f  th e  band s t r u c tu r e  which a re  
independen t o f  th e  p o te n t ia l  and th o se  which a r e  s e n s i t iv e  to  
any change o f  i t  a re  found*
F in a l ly  th e  r e s u l t s  g iv en  by t h i s  model a re  
compared w ith  th e  band s t r u c tu r e  o f a c tu a l  e lem ents hav ing  a  
f a c e -c e n tre d  cu b ic  l a t t i c e *
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GHAFTER I
1 . The Symmetry O p era tio n s  o f  C ry s ta ls
The d i f f r a c t i o n  o f  X -rays by s o l id s  a p p lie d  to  th e
s tu d y  o f  c r y s t a l  s t r u c tu r e ,  showed a  r e g u l a r i t y  o f  th e  atom ic 
a rran g em en t. Thus a  c r y s ta l  can be d iv id e d  in to  u n i t  c e l l s  each 
one c o n ta in in g  one o r  more atom s.
I f  we c o n s id e r  a  p o in t  in  a  u n i t  c e l l  we may o b ta in  
any o th e r  e q u iv a le n t p o in t ( c a l le d  l a t t i c e  p o in t)  in  a n o th e r  u n i t  
c e l l ,  by a  l i n e a r  com bination  o f  th re e  n o n -c o p la n a r  v e c to r s  a , , a ^ , 
t h a t  i s  by th e  fo llo w in g  t r a n s l a t i o n  o p e ra t io n ,
â n =  n ,a ,+
where n , ,  n ^ , n^ a r e  i n t e g e r s .  The v e c to r s  a , ,  a^ , a r e  c a l le d  
p r im it iv e  v e c to r s  and th e  i n f i n i t e  th re e  d im ensional a r r a y  o f  
p o in ts  d e riv ed  by u s in g  th e  o p e ra tio n  R^ i s  c a l le d  B ra v a is  l a t t i c e .  
There a re  14 such l a t t i c e s .
In  a d d i t io n  to  th e  t r a n s l a t i o n a l  o p e ra t io n s ,  c r y s t a l s  
p o sse ss  th e  symmetry o p e ra tio n s  o f  th e  p o in t  g roup , w hich c o n s is t  
o f r o ta t i o n s  and r e f l e c t i o n s  t h a t  le a v e  th e  c r y s ta l  i n v a r i a n t .
Combining th e  r o ta t i o n  and r e f l e c t i o n  o p e ra t io n s  o f  
a  p o in t  group w ith  t r a n s l a t i o n s  we form a  space g ro u p . There a re  
230 p o s s ib le  space g ro u p s, which a re  made by com bining I 4 d i f f e r e n t  
s e t s  o f  v e c to r s  a , ,  a^ , a ^  ( le a d in g  to  th e  B rav a is  l a t t i c e s ) ,  w ith  
32 p o s s ib le  p o in t g ro u p s . Each o f  th e s e  52 p o in t  g ro u p s  i s  s a id  to  
form a  c r y s ta l  c l a s s .
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In  t h i s  work we a re  concerned w ith  th e  f a c e -c e n tre d
cu b ic  l a t t i c e ,  f o r  which th e  space group i s  deno ted  by 0^ and th e  
co rre sp o n d in g  p o in t group by 0^ .
The req u irem en ts  which must be s a t i s f i e d  # ie n  o p e ra tio n s  
a re  to  form a  group a re  th e  fo llo w in g *
a) The su c c e ss iv e  a p p l ic a t io n  o f  two o p e ra tio n s  o f  th e  
group must g iv e  an o p e ra tio n  o f  th e  g ro u p . Thus a  m u l t ip l ic a t io n  
t a b le  e x i s t s  f o r  each  g ro u p .
b) The i d e n t i t y  and th e  in v e rse  o p e ra tio n  to  each 
o p e ra tio n  must be in c lu d e d  in  th e  s e t  o f  o p e ra t io n s .
c) The a s s o c ia t iv e  law  h o ld s .  That i s  th r e e  o p e ra t io n s  
R ,, R^, R^ s a t i s f y  th e  equation*
Rj ( R ^ R ^ )  -  (R | R ^  ) R^
2 . The U nit C e lls
A u n i t  c e l l  i s  th e  s m a lle s t  volume o f  a  c r y s t a l  l a t t i c e  
which w i l l  g e n e ra te  t h i s  l a t t i c e  th ro u g h  th e  u se  o f  th e  p r im it iv e
t r a n s l a t i o n .
The fo u r te e n  B rav a is  l a t t i c e s  a r e  c l a s s i f i e d  i n to  th e  
fo llo w in g  seven system s * th e  c u b ic , t r i c l i n i c ,  m o n o c lin ic , 
o rtho rhom bic , t e t r a g o n a l ,  t r ig o n a l  and h ex ag o n a l. In  th e  cu b ic  
system  th e r e  a re  th r e e  B rav a is  l a t t i c e s  c a l l e d  th e  s im ple  c u b ic , 
th e  f a c e -c e n tre d  c u b ic  and th e  body c e n tre d  cu b ic  l a t t i c e s .
We c o n s id e r  th e  f&ce c e n tre d  c u b ic  l a t t i c e  and 
c o n s tru c t  th e  u n i t  c e l l  f o r  i t .  We ta k e  a  cube o f  s id e  a  ( f i g . l )
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a
a
Pi g .  1
T h is  cube can n o t be a  u n i t  c e l l  s in c e  i t  c o n ta in s  
fo u r  l a t t i c e  p o in t s .  So \ie choose th e  th re e  v e c to r s
a» i  a /2  (j> k) % a /2  ( k 4 ^  a& -  a /2  (U ^ )  (2 .1 )
a s  th e  p r im it iv e  v e c to r s  f o r  th e  f a c e -c e n tre d  cu b ic  l a t t i c e .
The u n i t  c e l l  i s  th en  th e  p a ra l le lo p ip e d  bounded by th e s e  v e c to r s .
I t s  volume i s  *
=. S 3 ) % ^ /4  (2 -2 )
But t h i s u n i t  c e l l  does n o t show th e  gyrametry o f  th e
p o in t g ro u p . To make u se  o f  t h i s  symmetry an a l t e r n a t iv e  c o n s tru c t io n
f o r  th e  u n i t  c e l l  o f  a  monatoraic su b s ta n c e , h a s  been made by Wigner
and S e itz  in  th e  fo llo w in g  wayi
We draw l i n e s  co n n ec tin g  an a t  an to  i t s  n e a r e s t  and n e x t n e a r e s t
n e ig h b o u r and c o n s id e r  th e  p la n e s  b i s e c t in g  th e s e  l i n e s  p e r p e n d ic u la r ly .
Now th e  s m a lle s t  po lyhedron  su rro u n d in g  th e  c e n t r a l  atom and bounded
by th e s e  p la n e s  i s  th e  Wigner -  S e i tz  c e l l .  In  th e  case  o f  th e
f a c e -c e n tre d  cub ic  l a t t i c e  th e  V/-S c e l l  i s  a  rhcm bododecahedron
•phich ronain^unchanged under th e  o p e ra t io n s  o f  th e  cu b ic  p o in t  g roups
( Pi e .  2 )
-G-
5* B lo c h 's  Theorem
C o n sid e rin g  th e  p e r io d ic  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  f i e l d  in  which 
an e le c tro n  moves w ith in  a  c iy s t a l  and n e g le c t in g  any su rfa c e  
e f f e c t s ,  th e  p o te n t ia l  energy  o f th e  e le c t r o n  i s  p e r io d ic  w ith  
th e  p e r io d ic i ty  o f th e  l a t t i c e ,  t h a t  i s
V (r) % T (r4R0  ( J . l )
where i s  d e f in e d  by e q u a tio n  (1 *1)
T h is  p o t e n t i a l  in c lu d e s  th e  n u c le a r  a t t r a c t i o n  and th e  
av ersged  r e p u ls io n s  o f th e  o th e r  e l e c t r o n s .  So f o r  c o n s is te n c y  th e  
e le c t ro n  d i s t r i b u t io n  must have th e  same p e r io d ic i t y  a s  th e  p o t e n t i a l ,  
i . e .
(5 -2 )
o r
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where 0 i s  a phase s h if t  which i s  fixed  for a given displacement 
So from equation (1 ,1 ) we conclude th a t9 i s  proportional to
i . e .
(3 .4 )
where k i s  a  r e a l  v e c to r ,  c a l le d  th e  w^ve v e c to r ,  which c h a r a c te r iz e s
th e  wave fu n c tio n  o f  an e le c t r o n  in  a  p e r io d ic  p o te n t ia l#
U sing eq u a tio n s  (3*3) and (3*4) one f in d s*
^  (3 .5 )
T h is  i s  known a s  B lo c h 's  theorem  and i s  ta k e n  a s
boundary c o n d itio n  to  so lv e  S ch ro d in g er* s  e q u a tio n  in  th e  p e r io d ic  
p o t e n t i a l .
The fo llo w in g  e q u iv a le n t form o f  t h i s  theorem  can be 
found by in tro d u c in g  a  fu n c tio n  u ;^ ( r ) , which s a t i s f i e s  th e  r e l a t i o n  :
. I
TŸ^(r) = e - ^ u ^ ( r )  ( 3 . 6)
U sing (3*5) and (3 * 6 ),
^  (£42w % = e '  ( 3 . 7)
which g iv e s  n^(r4H.O % n |^(r) (3 . 8 )
t h a t  i s  u ^  h as  th e  p e r io d ic i ty  o f  th e  l a t t i c e .
I f  Uj^ i s  a  c o n s ta n t th e  wave fu n c tio n  becomes
^ ( £ )  ( 3 . 9 )
which i s  th e  s o lu t io n  o f  S c h ro d in g e r 's  e q u a tio n  f o r  a  c o n s ta n t 
p o t e n t i a l .
C onsider th e  t r a n s l a t i o n  o p e ra to rs  T (rJ  which s a t i s f y  
th e  co n d itio n *
T (H v Jf(r)  s  f ( N R j  (3 .1 0 )
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where f ( r )  i s  any fu n c tio n  o f  p o s i t io n .
As a  r e s u l t  o f  ( j . l )  th e  o p e ra to rs  T (R ^  commute w ith  
th e  H ajniltonitm  o p e ra to r ,
H z  4 V (r) (3 .1 1 )
T h e re fo re  th e  wave fu n c tio n  o f  th e  e le c t r o n  may be 
chosen to  be s im u ltan e o u s ly  an e ig e n fu n c tio n  o f th e  energy  and o f  
a l l  t r a n s l a t i o n s  T(R>J • Hence th e  wave v e c to r  ^  i s  a  c o n s ta n t o f  th e  
m otion and a ls o  may be c o n s id e red  a s  a  s e t  o f  th re e  quantum numbers 
which la b e l  th e  v a r io u s  c r y s ta l  s t a t e s .
I t  can a ls o  be p roved , by a p p ly in g  th e  co rresp o n d en ce  
p r in c ip le  and H a m ilto n 's  e q u a tio n s , t h a t  k s a t i s f i e s  th e  fo llo w in g  
r e la t io n s *
P d k /d t  v (k ) z  grad^E (k) (3 .1 2 )
where F i s  an e x te rn a l  fo rc e  a c t in g  on th e  e le c tro n  and v (k ) i s  
the  av erage  v e lo c i ty  o f  th e  e le c t r o n  in  a  s ta t io n a r y  s t a t e .
Prom e q u a tio n  (3 *12), which e x p re sse s  a  Newtonian law , 
one n o t ic e s  th a t  th e  q u a n ti ty  -hk -  c a l le d  c r y s ta l  mcmentum- p la y s  
th e  r o le  o f th e  c l a s s i c a l  mcxnentum.
4 . The R acipxocal L a t t ic e  and th e  E i^ illo u in  ^ n e s
The study  o f  th e  wave v e c to r  k le d  to  th e  id e a  o f  th e  
r e c ip ro c a l  l a t t i c e .  T liis l a t t i c e  i s  d e f in e d  a s  fo llow s*
A s e t  o f  v e c to r s  b , ,  b,^, b^ and th e  p r im i t iv e  v e c to r s  a , ,  a ^ , a.^ o f  
the  B rav a is  l a t t i c e  a re  re q u ire d  to  s a t i s f y  th e  fo llo w in g  co n d itio n *  
a v b ^ - 2 - n S , .  ( i , j  =  1 , 2 , 3 ) (4 .1 )
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where  ^ i s  the Kroneoker's delta*
The meaning o f  t h i s  r e l a t i o n  i s  t h a t  th e  v e c to r s  
h , ; b^ , b:  ^ a re  p e rp e n d ic u la r  to  th e  p la n e s  o f  th e  ax es a , ,  a^ , a y  
The v e c to r s  b , , b^, b^ a re  c a l le d  r e c ip ro c a l  v e c to r s  and th e  l i n e a r  
com binations o f them»
m ,b, 4 4 (4 . 2)
d e f in e s  a  s e t  o f  p o in ts  which form s what i s  c a l le d  r e c ip ro c a l  
l a t t i c e ,  w ith  K ^ th e  fundam ental v e c to r  o f t h i s  l a t t i c e *
In  o rd e r  to  c o n s id e r  th e  r e c ip ro c a l  l a t t i c e  f o r  th e  
f a c e -c e n tre d  cu b ic  l a t t i c e  e q u a tio n  (4 . 1 ) i s  w r i t te n  in  th e  
e q u iv a le n t forms*
x a ,  b-j. -  2^ 1) a , x  (4 . 5)
where D -  a ,  ( a ^ a j
Then s u b s t i tu t in g  a , ,  a^ , a  3 from e q u a tio n s  (2*1) we f in d  *
b, -  2TT/a(- i  ♦ j* k )  2V/o.(i -  j  + k ) 2T ^a(l + J -  k) ( 4 . 4 )
Now we may ta k e  a s  u n i t  c e l l  in  th e  r e c  ip ro c a l  space th e
p o ra l le lo p ip e d  whose s id e s  a re  p a r a l l e l  to  th e  v e c to r s  b , , b ^ , b ^
(P te .3 )
Pie* 3
—12—
The volume o f  t h i s  u n i t  c e l l  w i l l  be:
O -e , -  1 ,  (b ^  X b j  _ }2 T |% ^  (4 .5 )
But a ^ a in ,  a s  in  th e  o rd in a ry  sp ace , t h i s  p a r a l le le p ip e d  
does n o t p o s se s s  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  symmetry o f  th e  p o in t  group o f  
th e  c r y s t a l .  So a  c e l l  ana logous to  th e  Wigner -  S e i tz  c e l l  i s  
c o n s tru c te d , wiiich i s  c a l le d  f i r s t  B r i l lo u in  Zone and which re n a in s  
in v a r ia n t  un d er th e  symmetry o p e ra tio n s  o f  th e  c r y s t a l .  The B#Z# f o r  
the  f a c e -c e n tre d  cu b ic  l a t t i c e  i s  a  tru n c a te d  o c tah ed ro n  ( P ig .4 )
X
V
Regions o f  th e  f i r s t  B r i l lo u in  Zone may be t r a n s l a t e d
th ro u g h  r e c ip ro c a l  l a t t i c e  v e c to r s  to  form p o ly h ed ra  sy m m etrica lly  
su rro u n d in g  th e  f i r s t  zo n e . The re g io n  between th e  f i r s t  zone 
and th e  second s m a lle s t p o ly h ed ra  i s  th en  c a l le d  th e  second 
B r i l lo u in  Zone. In  th e  same way one may c o n s tru c t  3 rd  4 th  e t c .  
B r i l lo u in  Zones.
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S ince any p o in t o f  th e  r e c ip r o c a l  space may be 
o b ta in ed  by a  l a t t i c e  t r a n s l a t i o n  from a  p o in t  in  th e  f i r s t  B.Z. 
a l l  B r i l lo u in  Zones have th e  sane volume O l^w hich, due to  th e  
d e f in i t i o n  o f  r e c ip r o c a l  l a t t i c e  (eq u a tio n  4*1) s a t i s f i e s  th e  
fo llo w in g  c o n d itio n  I
C l ü ^ =  (2Tt)^ (4 .6 )
where f i  i s  th e  volume o f  th e  u n i t  c e l l  in  o rd in a ry  sp a c e .
S ince th e  wave fu n c tio n  l ^ r )  i s ,  a cco rd in g  to
B loch’ s theorem , a  p e r io d ic  fu n c tio n  o f k such w il l  a l s o  be th e
e n erg y . So we so lv e  S ch ro d in g er eq u a tio n  by r e s t r i c t i n g  th e
k v e c to r s  to  th e  1 s t  B r i l lo u in  Zone. The energy  i s  th e n  a
m u ltiv a lu e d  fu n c tio n  o f  k (Reduced Zone Scheme).
An a l t e r n a t iv e  way o f  f in d in g  th e  r e l a t i o n  between 
th e  energy  and th e  wave v e c to r ,  i s  to  l e t  k be ex tended  th ro u g h o u t 
th e  h i , ^ e r  Zones. Nov; th e  energy  i s  a  s in g le v a lu e d  fu n c tio n  o f  
k and lias a d is c o n t in u i ty  on th e  b o u n d aries  o f  each B r i l lo u in  Zone. 
T h is  p ro ced u re  i s  c a l le d  • Extended Zone Scheme ” •
Both th e  reduced and a .te n d e d  zone schemes a re  
e q u a lly  v a l id  and which one i s  used  i s  a  m a tte r  o f  co n v en ien ce .
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5* r . la f l s i f lc a t io n  o f  C ry s ta l  S ta te s
S ince th e  e le c t r o n ic  s t a t e s  o f  th e  c r y s t a l s  a re  
i d e n t i f i e d  by k v e c to r s ,  we s h a l l  in v e s t ig a te  th e  synm etry
q e ra t io n s  which le a v e  th e  g iv en  k i n v a r ia n t .  These o p e ra t io n s
form th e  p o in t  group o f  th e  g iv en  k and t h e i r  number v a r i e s  f o r
th e  d i f f e r e n t  k -  p o in t s .
For th e  cu b ic  s t r u c tu r e s  a t  k = o , th e r e  a re  48
o p e ra tio n s  which le a v e  a  cube i n v a r i a n t .  These o p e ra t io n s  form
th e  f u l l  cu b ic  group 0 |^  and a re  d iv id e d  in to  th e  fo llo w in g  te n
c la s s e s  (Two o p e ra tio n s  R, , belong  to  th e  same c la s s  i f  th e r e
i s  some elem ent X in  th e  group such th a t  x'*R,X -  R^) *
1) The i d e n t i t y  E which le a v e s  th e  cube in  i t s  o r ig in a l  
p o s i t io n .
2) C la ss  C^. S ix r o ta t i o n s  by î  90 ’^ abou t an a x is  o f  
fo u r fo ld  symmetry.
5) C la ss  C^. T hree r o t  rations by 180° ab o u t th e  same a x i s .
4) C la ss  C^. Six r o ta t i o n s  by 180° ab o u t an a x is  o f  tw ofo ld  
symmetiy.
5) C la ss  C j. E ig h t r o ta t io n s  by t l 2 0 '’ abou t an a x is  o f  
th re e fo ld  symmetry.
6) The in v e rs io n  J  w ith  r e s p e c t  to  th e  o r ig in .
7) C lass  JC ^f Com bination o f  C^ w ith  th e  in v e r s io n .
8 ) C la ss  JC ^. Com bination o f  C^ w ith  th e  in v e r s io n .
9) C la ss  JC%. Com bination o f C^  ^ w ith  th e  in v e r s io n .
10) C lass  JC ^. Ccxnbination o f  C^ w ith  th e  in v e r s io n .
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We may d e s c r ib e  th e  o p e ra tio n s  o f  th e  cu b ic  group 
by c o n s id e r in g  a  p o s i t io n  v e c to r  R w ith  com ponents x , y ,  z#
Then th e  p o s s ib le  rea rran g em en ts  o r  p e n n u ia tio n s  o f  x , y ,  z, 
in c lu d in g  changes o f s ig n , g iv e  th e  o p e ra tio n s  o f  th e  cu b ic  group# 
(T able 1 ) •  We a ls o  rep ro d u ce  frcxn S la te r  ( I 965 ) th e  m u l t ip l ic a t io n  
t a b le  (T ab le  2) o f th e  p o in t  group Tj^  which c o n ta in s  th e  24 
o p e ra tio n s  o f  th e  f i r s t  f iv e  c la s s e s  o f  th e  f u l l  cu b ic  group#
To form th e  m u l t ip l ic a t io n  ta b le  o f  th e  p o in t  group we f in d  
th e  s u b s c r ip t  o f  th e  p ro d u c t o p e ra tio n  from T ab le  2 ; and i f  bo th  
f a c to r s  a re  unprim ed o r bo th  prim ed, th e  p ro d u c t o p e ra tio n  i s  
unprim edÎ i f  one i s  prim ed and th e  o th e r  unprim ed, th e  p ro d u c t i s  
primed#
I t  must be m entioned h e re  t h a t  th e  H am ilton ian  o p e ra to r  
commutes w ith  each o p e ra tio n  o f th e  p o in t  g ro u p , though th e s e  o p e ra to rs  
do no t a l l  commute w ith  each o th e r .  T h is  le a d s  to  th e  c o n c lu s io n  
th a t  th e  energy  must have f u l l  cub ic  symmetry in  k - s p a c e .
As a  consequence o f  t h i s  we so lv e  S ch ro d in g er* s  e q u a tio n  
f o r  k v e c to r s  ly in g  in  th e  i n t e r i o r  o r  on th e  s u rfa c e  o f  th e  f i r s t  
B r i l lo u in  zone . Only I /4 8  o f  th e  zone need be c o n s id e re d  s in c e  th e  
zone h as  th e  f u l l  cu b ic  symmetry. The symmetry p o in ts  o f  th e  zone 
a r e  l a b e l le d  acco rd in g  to  th e  n o ta t io n  sug g ested  by B ouckaert, 
Sraoluchowski and Wigner (193^) • Thus r e f e r r in g  to  th e  f ig u r e  4 , 
we l i s t  th e  symmetry p o in ts  o r  th e  p o in ts  a lo n g  synjmetry ax es  f o r  
th e  B r i l lo u in  Zone o f  a  f a c e -c e n tre d  cu b ic  l a t t i c e .
r  : 2?r/a ( 0 0 0 )  A  : 2TT/a (xoo) where o<x^l
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X I 2 ïï/a  ( lo o )  Z t 2 ? /a  ( l^ o )  where o<^<^
W t 2 n /a  (Ij-o) Q I 2m/a (x^z) where J<x<l , o<z(^
L t 2Tf/a ( i k i )  A * 2 ïï/a  (x>.x) where o<x<^
%  I 2Tr/a (xxo) where o<x{^ K t 2 ïf/a ( f j o )
6# The I r r e d u c ib le  R ep re se n ta tio n s#  C h arac te rs#  B as is  F u n c tio n s»
I f  th e  elem en ts o f  a  group a r e  s u b s t i tu te d  by squ are  
m a tr ic e s  which fo llo w  the  same m u l t ip l ic a t io n  t a b l e ,  th e  m a tr ic e s
a re  c a l le d  a  r e g u la r  r e p re s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  g ro u p . The o rd e r  o f  th e
m a tr ic e s ,  which i s  th e  same f o r  a l l  e lem en ts , i s  c a l le d  th e
dim ension o f  th e  r e p r e s e n ta t io n .
To c o n s tru c t  th e  r ^ u l a r  r e p re s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  f u l l  c u b ic  
group f o r  in s ta n c e ,w e  c o n s id e r  a  s o lu t io n  o f  S ch ro d in g er eq u a tio n  f o r  
th e  wave v e c to r  0 4 # A pplying th e  o p e ra tio n s  o f  th e  f u l l  cu b ic
group we o b ta in , in  g e n e ra l ,  48 d i f f e r e n t  v e c to r s  co rre sp o n d in g  to
48 d i f f e r e n t  s o lu t io n s  o f  S h ro d in g er e q u a tio n . So any o p e ra tio n  o f  
th e  group changes any s o lu t io n  in to  one o f  th e  o th e r  47 s o lu t io n s  
o r  i n to  i t s e l f #  The o p e ra tio n  Wxiich makes t h i s  tre in s fo rm a tio n  i s  a  
r e g u la r  r e p re s e n ta t io n  and i t  i s  re p re s e n te d  by a  48 x 48 m a tr ix , w ith  
only one elem ent d i f f e r e n t  from 0 in  each row and column#
A m a trix  M i s  s a id  to  be th e  d i r e c t  sum o f  m a tr ic e s
m ,, m ^ . . .  i f  a l l  i t s  e lem ents a r e  ze ro  ex cep t f o r  sq u are  b lo c k s  o f  
te rm s ( th e  su b -m a tr ic e s  m ,, m ^ ^ . . a l ong th e  d iag o n a l#  Now i f  
each m a tr ix  o f  a  r e p r e s m ta t io n  can  be ex p re ssed  a s  a  d i r e c t  sum, and 
th e  d im ensions o f  th e  co rresp o n d in g  su b -m a tr ic e s  a r e  th e  same in  every
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c a se , th e n  th e  su b -m a tr ic e s  a re  a  r e p re s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  g roup , 
and th e  o r ig in a l  r e p re s e n ta t io n  h as  been re d u c e d . To c a r ry  ou t
t h i s  re d u c tio n  a  u n i ta r y  tra n s fo rm a tio n  Ü i s  a p p lie d , vdiich b r in g s
th e  m a tr ic e s  to  th e  re q u ire d  foiro
In  th e  p re se n t wave m echanical problem  th e  above
re d u c tio n  means t h a t  l i n e a r  com binations o f  th e  e ig e n fu n c tio n s  have
been found , which have th e  symmetry o f  th e  p o in t  g ro u p .
I f  hav in g  a p p lie d  u n i ta r y  t r a n s fo rm a tio n s ,  i t  i s
im p o ss ib le  to  f in d  any more o f  th e n  vdiich e x p re ss  a  r e p re s e n ta t io n
a s  a  d i r e c t  sum, th en  th e  su b -m a tr ic e s  th em se lv es  form i r r e d u c ib le
r e p re s e n ta t io n s  o f  th e  g roup . For example in  th e  ca se  o f  th e
cu b ic  g roup 0(  ^ th e  o r ig in a l  48 % 48 m a tr ic e s  can be ex p ressed  a s
th e  d i r e c t  sum o f  fo u r  5 ^ 5  m a tr ic e s  each re p e a te d  th r e e  t im e s ,
two 2 x 2  m a tr ic e s  each rep e a te d  tw ice  and fo u r  1 x 1  m a tr ic e s .
That i s  th e  o r ig in a l  r e p re s e n ta t io n  i s  reduced  to  te n  i r r e d u c ib le
r e p r e s e n ta t io n s .
The t r a c e s  o f  th e  m a tr ic e s  o f  an i r r e d u c ib le
r e p re s e n ta t io n  a re  c a l le d  c h a r a c te r s ,  u s u a l ly  deno ted  by
A ll o p e ra tio n s  o f  one c la s s  have th e  same c h a r a c te r ,  ih e
c a lc u la t io n  o f  th e  c h a ra c te r s  depends on two theorem s which we
s ta t e  w ith o u t p ro o f .
a) The number o f  i r r e d u c ib le  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  i s  equal
to  th e  number o f  c la s s e s ,
B) The sum o f  th e  sq u a re s  o f  th e  d im ensions o f  th e
r e p re s e n ta t io n s  e q u a ls  th e  number o f  e lem en ts  o f  th e  g ro u p .
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In  a  band s t r u c tu r e  c a lc u la t io n  one needs to  know 
fu n c tio n s  which tra n sfo rm  acco rd in g  to  a  row o f  a  p a r t i c u l a r  
i r r e d u c ib le  r e p r e s e n ta t io n .  These fu n c tio n s  a r e  c a l l e d  b a s is  
f u n c tio n s  and can be found by c o n s id e r in g  e lem en ts  o f  th e  form 
y ^ a n d  t h e i r  l i n e a r  com binations#
In  th e  fo llo w in g  pages we rep ro d u ce  from S la te r  
(1965) and Callaw ay (1964) t a b le s  w ith  th e  m a tr ix  e le ra o its ,  
th e  c h a r a c te r s  and th e  b a s is  fu n c tio n s  f o r  th e  i r r e d u c ib le  
r e p re s e n ta t io n s  to  be used  in  o u r c a lc u la t io n s .
In  w r i t in g  C hap ter I  we had in  mind a  s e r i e s  o f  
p o s tg ra d u a te  l e c tu r e s  on Energy B an i Theory g iv en  by D r. L.
P in c h e r le  and th e  t e x t  books by Jo n es  ( i 960) ,  Callaway ( I 964) ,  
Ziman ( I 964) and S l a t e r  ( I 965) .
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TABLE I  
THE CUBIC gaODP
C lass O p era tio n C la ss O p era tio n
R li X y z j
f
R^f -X - y - z
R ^  X - y - z R ^  -X y z
R^i -X y - z
K
R j ,  X - y z
V  - X - y z r ; .  x y - z
R jt y z X
» 5 '  - y - z - X
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JC^
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Table 4 group A
% ^2 h s  ^20 4 ^4 ^13 %4 B asis fu n c tio n s
A, 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1
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Table 5 Group X
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CHAI^ER I I
1 • The APi.roxim ations Used in  th e  Band Theory
In  th e  problem s of û ie rg y  Band Theory one assum es 
th a t  th e  n u c le i  a re  k e p t f ix e d  and d e a ls  w ith  th e  e le c t r o n ic
m otions in  th e  f i e ld  of th e  s ta t io n a r y  n u c le i  (Bom-Op, enheim er 
a p p ro x im a tio n )•
A second app rox im ation  (o n e -e le c tro n  appro x im atio n ) 
i s  based on th e  assum ption t l ia t  th e  S clirod inger e q u a tio n  o f  a  
system  o f  N e le c tro n s  can be s e p a ra te d  in to  N S ch ro d in g er e q u a tio n s  
7,’i t h  a  p e r io d ic  p o te n t ia l*
To f in d  t h i s  p o te n t ia l  one c o n s id e rs  th e  m an y -e lec tro n  
system  where th e  e le c t ro n s  i n t e r a c t  w ith  n u c le i  and w ith  each o th er#
The H am ilton ian  i s  then  t
JL  V
H :  ^  *  /2 a  ♦ V (r; ) + i  j"] ( l . l )
i =1 ^
where th e  f i r s t  term  r e p re s e n ts  th e  k in e t i c  energy o f  th e  e l e c t r o n s ;
th e  second t h e i r  p o te n t ia l  energy due to  th e  n u c le a r  a t t r a c t i o n s  and 
th e  t h i r d  th e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  i n t e r a c t io n  o f th e  e le c t r o n s  w ith  each 
o th e r*  Note t h a t  r , i s  th e  p o s i t io n  o f e le c t ro n  i  and r^ ^^  i s  th e
d is ta n c e  between e le c t ro n s  i  and j  #
The S chrod inger eq u a tio n  w ith  such H am ilton ian  i s  n o t
s e p a ra b le  because o f  th e  in t e r a c t io n  term* So an ap p ro x im atio n  h as  
to  be made and t h i s  i s  known a s  H s rtre e -P o rk  method* In  t h i s  method 
th e  wave fu n c tio n  o f  th e  system  i s  approxim ated by a  d e te rm in a n t o f 
o r th o n o m a l o n e -e le c tro n  fu n c tio n s ,  i*e*
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^  ( £ i ,  . . .  =
Yl ^ ? w ) • • ' -w )
(1 .2)
r ,  in c lu d e s  g e n e r a l ly  th e  sp in  c o o rd in a te  though  sp in  w i l l  n o t 
be co n s id e re d  in  t h i s  woric.
A p p lic a tio n  o f  th e  v a r i a t io n a l  p r in c ip le  u s in g  t h i s
d e te rm in a n ta l wave fu n c tio n  le a d s  in  th e  fo llo w in g  e q u a tio n s  f o r  
th e  o n e -e le c tro n  fu n c tio n s  iJ3.
w ' ^
P  i t^ S m  7,^ ♦ 7 ( r , )  + e V  [ j \ ( r , )  j Y  ( ? , )  "
< Y -r/-   ^ 1
(1 -5 )
i ^ c h  a r e  c a l le d  H artree -P o ck  eq u a tio n s*
In  eq u a tio n  (1*3) th e  t h i r d  term , known a s  H a r t r e e ’ s 
p o t e n t i a l ,  r e p re s e n ts  th e  av erag e  e l e c t r o s t a t i c  p o t e n t i a l  energy  o f  
an e le c t r o n  in  th e  f i e l d  o f  th e  o th e r  e le c t r o n s  and th e  fo u r th  te rm , 
(exchange i n t e r a c t io n ) ,  ta k e s  in to  acco u n t th e  P a u l i  p r in c ip le  
ac co rd in g  to  which e le c t r o n s  o f  th e  same sp in  keep away one from  th e  
o th e r*
S l a t e r  (1951) sug g ested  an exchange p o te n t i a l  o f  th e  
fo llo w in g  form t
hJ
(1 .4 )
which le a d s  to  th e  u su a l ap p ro x im a tio n  t o  th e  H artree -P o ck
e q u a tio n , i*e*
2u iM w .V ( r ) - T ,( r ) - V ^ ,( r ) jY  =  0 (1 .5 )
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where V (r) i s  th e  p o te n t i a l  energy  o f  one e le c t r o n  due to  th e
n u c le a r  a t t r a c t i o n  and V g(r) i s  th e  H a r tre e  p o te n t ia l*
S la te r  approx im ated  by a  p o t e n t i a l  which i s  th e
same f o r  a l l  s ta te s *  He proposed th a t  th e  exchange p o t e n t i a l  may be 
tak en  th e  same a s  in  a  f r e e  e le c t r o n  gas*
Since th e r e  i s  a  m utual dependence betw een th e  
p o te n t ia l  and th e  s t a t e s  which a re  occup ied  by e le c t r o n s  a  s e l f -  
c o n s is te n t  p o te n t ia l  i s  r e q u ire d  in  o rd e r  to  so lv e  e q u a tio n  (1 * 5 ). 
But such a  p o te n t ia l  i s  v e ry  d i f f i c u l t  to  o b ta in ,  because  i t  in v o lv e s  
ex treem ely  la b o r io u s  com putation*
However th e  p se u d o p o te n tia l method whose id e a s  form 
th e  b a s is  o f  th e  p re s e n t w oik, h a s  made c o n s id e ra b le  p ro g re s s  
tow ards th e  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  problem  o f  a  s e l f - c o n s i s t e n t  f ie ld *
The whole p h ilo so p h y  o f  th e  p s e u d o p o te n tia l  m ethod, which i s  
d isc u sse d  in  d e t a i l  i n  s e c t io n  5 o f  t h i s  C h ap te r i s  based  on th e  
H artree -P o ck  approach  a s  i t  i c  th e  case  in  m ost band s t r u c tu r e  
c a lc u la t io n s *
2* The Many-Body Problem
The c o r r e l a t io n  e f f e c t ,  which a c c o u n ts  f o r  th e  r e p u ls io n
between e le c t r o n s  o f  o p p o s ite  s p in s  because o f  t h e i r  e l e c t r i c  c h a rg e ,
i s  n e g le c te d  by th e  H artree -P o ck  approach  and t h i s  
IS  j u s t i f i e d  by modem marÿ-body theo ry*
T h is  problem  o f th e  e le c t r o n - e le c t r o n  i n t e r a c t io n  i s
t r e a t e d  by th e  method o f  q u a s i p a r t i c le s *  T h is  i s  th e  s tu d y  o f  th e
p o s s ib le  ty p e s  o f  s p e c t r a  o f  q u a n tiz e d  system s by in tro d u c in g  q u a s i­
—28—
p a r t i c l e s  h av in g  th e s e  sp e c tra *
Wo o u t l in e  h e re  one o f  th e  many-hody th e o r ie s ,  i*e*  
th e  th e o ry  o f  plasm a o s c i l l a t i o n s  o f  Bohn and P in e s  (1951-55) 
who d is c u s s e d  th e  problem  by u s in g  th e  concep t o f  plasma*
A plasm a i s  an io n iz e d  g a s  c o n s is t in g  o f  p o s i t i v e  io n s  and f r e e  
e le c t r o n s ,  w ith  z e ro  t o t a l  c h a rg e . Bohn and P in e s  re g a rd e d  a  m e ta l 
a s  a  plasm a where due to  f lu c tu a t io n  in  th e  th e rm a l m otion  th e  
e le c t r o n  g a s  i s  s e t  to  v ib ra t io n *  These o s c i l l a t i o n s  a re  c a l l e d  
plasm a o s c i l l a t i o n s  and can be re p re s e n te d  by a  f i n i t e  s e t  o f  
harm onic o s c i l l a t o r s ,  'plasraons) w ith  a n g u la r  frequency
The Coulomb in t e r a c t io n  o f  th e  e le c t r o n s  may be d iv id e d  
in to  two p a r t s  t a  lo n g -ra n g e  p a r t ,  whose e f f e c t  i s  d e s c r ib e d  by 
th e  plasm a o s c i l l a t i o n s  and a  s h o r t- ra n g e  p a r t ,  which i s  a  screem ed 
Coulomb in t e r a c t io n  w ith  sc re e n in g  d is ta n c e  o f  th e  o rd e r  o f  lA , f o r  
th e  e le c t r o n  d e n s i t i e s  o r d in a r i l y  found in  m eta ls*
I t  i s  found t h a t  th e  e x c i t a t io n  energy  o f  a  plasm a 
o s c i l l a t i o n  i s  much g r e a t e r  th an  th e  th e rm a l energy  which any 
e le c t r o n  p o s se s se s  a t  norm al te m p e ra tu re s*  T h is  means t h a t  plasm ons 
can n o t be e x c i te d  a t  o rd in a ry  to n p e r a tu re s  and th e r e f o r e  have no 
a c t iv e  p a r t  in  many e le c t r o n ic  p ro c e sse s*  Hence, s in c e  th e  long-­
ran g e  p a r t  o f  th e  Coulomb i n t e r a c t io n  i s  r e s p o n s ib le  f o r  th e  
plasm ons, i t  fo llo w s  t h a t  t h i s  i n t e r a c t io n  can be ig n o re d  when no 
p la a a a  o s c i l l a t i o n s  occur*
Tlie s h o r t- ra n g e  in t e r a c t io n  h as  a  v e ry  sm all e f f e c t i v e  
ran g e  and may be n e g le c te d  too*
T h e re fo re  th e  th e o iy  o f  plasm a o s c i l l a t i o n s  g iv e s  a  
j u s t i f i c a t i o n  to  th e  o n e -e l e c tro n  ap p ro x im a tio n , answ ering  to  th e
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q u e s tio n  how th e  sim ple o n e -e le c tro n  model le a d s  to  a t  l e a s t  
q u a l i t a t i v e l y  c o r r e c t  s o lu tio n s *
3* The Method o f  Momentum R Lgenfunctiotia
There a r e  two main approaches to  th e  problem  o f  s o lv in g  
th e  o n e -e le c tro n  S ch ro d in g er e q u a tio n  in  a  r i g i d ,  i n f i n i t e ,  p e r io d ic  
l a t t i c e *  The f i r s t  i s  th e  atom ic o r b i t a l s  ap p ro x im a tio n  which c o n s id e rs  
th e  e le c t r o n s  a s  t i g h t l y  bound to  a  n u c le u s  and t h e i r  wave fu n c t io n s  
on ly  s l i g h t l y  o v e r la p p in g . The second i s  th e  n e a r ly  f r e e - e l e c t r o n  
ap p ro x im atio n  which assumes t h a t  th e  e le c t r o n s  move th ro u g h  th e  w hole 
c r y s t a l  and t h e i r  wave fu n c tio n s  can be r e p re s e n te d  by o n ly  s l i g h t l y  
m o d ified  p lan e  waves*
The method to  be used  in  t h i s  work i s  based  on th e  
n e a r ly  f r e e - e le c t r o n  ap p ro x im a tio n  and i s  known a s  ^method o f  
mcanentum e ig e n fu n c tio n s ” o r  ”raethod o f  l i n e a r  co m b in a tio n s  o f  p la n e  
waves"* In  th e  fo llo w in g  th e  whole th e o ry  o f  th e  method i s  developed* 
A ccording to  B lo c h 's  theorem , th e  s o lu t io n  o f  S ch ro d in ­
ger* s e q u a tio n  must s a t i s f y  th e  r e l a t i o n  t
Y k  ( r )  =  ( 3 . 1 )
where u ^ ( r )  i s  a  p e r io d ic  fu n c tio n  h av ing  th e  p e r io d ic i t y  o f  th e  
l a t t i c e ,  t h a t  i s
« jj(r )  = u J r - 4  \ )  ( 3 . 2)
T h e re fo re  u ^ ( r )  may be expanded in  a  F o u r ie r  s e r i e s  in  o rd in a ry  space
and In  term s o f th e  r e c ip ro c a l  l a t t i c e  v e c to r s  K„, i*e*
-  y  A ( K ,) e ^ ” -  (3 .3 )
I t.  '
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f  -ikn z
w ith  A^CKvO = I /X l Uj^(r)e '  d r  (3 .4 )
u l  '
T h is  i n te g r a t io n  i s  o ver th e  u n i t  c e l l  o f  volume f l  i n  o rd in a ry
sp ac e .
U sing e q u a tio n s  (3*1) and (3 .3 )  a  F o u r ie r  ex p an sio n  
f o r  th e  wave fu n c tio n  lj{^(r) i s  o b ta in e d  i
Yk ( r )  = 2 _ A (k 4 K Je  '  ~  (3 .5 )
C ,w ith  A(k4Kvy) = 1/5^  N ^ ( r)e  <îr ( 3 . 6)
u  c
where k i s  a  p j i r t i c u la r  p o in t  in  r e c ip r o c a l  sp a c e .
The c o e f f i c i e n t s  A(k4K^) a r e  c a l le d  momentum 
e ig e n fu n c tio n s  and th ey  r e p re s e n t  th e  p r o b a b i l i ty  o f  f in d in g  
th e  e le c t ro n  w ith  a  g iv en  c r y s ta l  momentum, in  th e  same way a s  th e  
o rd in a ry  e ig e n fu n c tio n  i s  th e  p r o b a b i l i ty  o f  f in d in g  th e  e le c t r o n  
w ith  a  g iv en  c o o rd in a te .
The p e r io d ic  p o te n t ia l  V (r) can a ls o  be expanded in  a  
F o u r ie r  s e r i e s  in  o rd in a ry  space and in  te rm s o f  th e  r e c ip ro c a l  
l a t t i c e  v e c to r s  , i . e .
T ( r )  ~  (3 .7 )
f ,  - ik ^ z
w ith  V(KvJ = l A l 7 ( r ) e  '  d r  ( 3 . 8 )
u .c .
Now s u b s t i tu t in g  e q u a tio n s  (3*5) a n d (5 .7 )  in to  
S ch ro d in g e r e q u a tio n  (1*5) m u lt ip ly in g  by e"*^' " i n t e g r a t in g
o v er th e  u n i t  c e l l  and ta k in g  in to  acco u n t th e  o r th o g o n a li ty  o f
I k-t t,
th e  waves e , one f in d s  s
[
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t '/2 m |k ..K , ^ -  W A(k*K.) + /  V( g J  A (k+K.-K^O = 0 (5*9 )
k
E q u a tio n s  (3*9) form a  gystem o f  honogeneous a lg e b r a ic
e q u a tio n s  f o r  th e  momentum e ig e n fu n c tio n s  A(k4K, ) • T h e re fo re  t h i s  
q y stan  h a s  n o n -ze ro  s o lu t io n s  o n ly  i f  th e  d e te rm in a n t o f  th e  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  A(k4K^) v an ish e s*  T h is  d e te rm in a n t p ro v id e s  a  
s e c u la r  e q u a tio n  o f  i n f i n i t e  d e g re e , d e te rm in in g  th e  e n e rg ie s  
W^(k) f o r  a  g iv en  k* For any W^(k) th e  system  (5*9) g iv e s  th e  
r a t i o s  o f  th e  A^Ck^K,)* In  o rd e r  t o  f in d  th e  a c tu a l  v a lu e s  o f  
th e  momentum e ig e n fu n c tio n s  a  n o rm a liz a tio n  c o n d it io n  m ust be added 
to  e q u a tio n s  (3*9)*
In  p r a c t i c e  th e  and A ^ a r e  found by s u c c e ss iv e  
a p p ro x im a tio n s , s o lv in g  (3*9) w ith  more and more te rras  in c lu d e d  
in  th e  summation. The convergence depends on how many o f  th e  
c o e f f i c i e n t s  of th e  p o te n t ia l  have an a p p re c ia b le  v a lu e .
The j u s t i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h i s  "p lan e  wave" approach  i s  
found in  th e  method o f  p s e u d o p o te n tia ls  w here, a s  we s h a l l  see  
in  th e  fo llo w in g , th e  e f f e c t iv e  p o te n t i a l  i s  weak and expanded in  
F o u r ie r  s e r i e s  g iv e s  sm all components s u i t a b le  f o r  t h i s  ty p e  o f  
c a lc u la t io n .
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4* The avm m etrized C om binations o f P lan e  Waves
We saw in  th e  p re v io u s  s e c t io n  t h a t  th e  expansion  o f 
th e  wave fu n c tio n  in  p lan e  waves p ro v id e s  a  method f o r  s o lv in g
S ch ro d in g er* s  e q u a tio n  f o r  th e  p e r io d ic  p rob lem . In  a d d i t io n  th e
u se  o f  sym m etrized fu n c tio n s  re d u ces  th e  o rd e r  o f th e  s e c u la r
e q u a tio n s  which m ust be so lv ed  a t  th e  symmetry p o in ts  and a lo n g
symmetry axes in  th e  B r i l lo u in  zo n e . Hence we form sym m etrized
l i n e a r  com binations o f  p la n e  w aves, which t r a n s f o m  a c c o rd in g  to
th e  i r r e d u c ib le  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  o f th e  g roup o f  th e  wave v e c to r  k .
Such com binations a re  found by u s in g  th e  p r o je c t io n
o p e ra to r  i
( 4 - 1 )
where i s  th e  sym m etrized f u n c t io n ,  . i s  th e  i i t hL u 11
elem ent o f  th e  m atriic f o r  th e  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  in  q u es tio n ^R  a r e  
th e  symmetry o p e ra t io n s  o f v.uit p a r t i c u l a r  group y and t|/ a  p la n e  w ave.
We s h a l l  now g iv e  a  p ro o f  f o r  e q u a tio n  ( 4 .1 ) .
A fu n c tio n  i^^wHch tra n s fo rm s  a c c o rd in g  to  th e  i t h  row o f  th e
j t h  i r r e d u c ib le  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  s a t i s f i e s  th e  fo llo w in g  e q u a tio n  t
(4.2)
where i s  th e  ra ith  m a trix  e lem ent o f  th e  m a tr ix  r e p r e s e n ta t io n
o f  th e  o p e ra to r  R  ^ m ta k e s  th e  v a lu e s  from 1 to  d where d i s  th e
dim ension o f  th e  i r r e d u c ib le  r e p r e s e n ta t io n  j .  I f  we m u lt ip ly
e q u a tio n  (4 .2 )  by Td  ^ and sum over R we have :
Vv\ P
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R ^
The fo llo w in g  theorem  i s  now u sed  (se e  W igner 1959
" ' " ' I  -1 r  C C
■> (’0 ’' '^ ]  = h /d  0 ; , , b , . , 0 ^ ^ ,  (4 .4 )
6_ _  L  - I v ^ .  '^<1-"Ml
where h i s  th e  o rd e r  o f  th e  g ro u p .
So u s in g  e q u a tio n  (4 * 4 ), e q u a t io n (4 . 5) g iv e s  1
(4 .5 )
R
and f o r  m' = i* = i  and j  -  j*  we o b ta in  1
= d /h ^ jD ^ ^ 'f l J  (4 . 6)
which i s  th e  re q u ire d  fo rm u la . The c o n s ta n t d /h  i s  g en era lly - 
in c lu d e d  in  the  n o rm a liz a tio n  f a c to r .
The m a trix  e lem en ts  o f  th e  i r r e d u c ib le  r e p r e s e n ta t io n s  
a r e  found by ap p ly in g  th e  o p e ra to rs  R to  th e  b a s is  fu n c tio n s^  and 
th o s e  co n cern in g  th e  f a c e -c e n tre d  c u b ic  l a t t i c e  a r e  l i s t e d  in  th e  
t a b le s  o f  th e  f i r s t  c h a p te r .
To i l l u s t r a t e  th e  p ro ced u re  w hich i s  fo llow ed  to  f in d
th e  sym m etrized com binations o f  p la n e  w aves, th e  fo llo w in g  exam ples 
a re  g iv en  t
1) O ne-dim ensional r e p r e s e n ta t io n  B as is  fu n c t io n  y2 -  z ^ . 
O p era tio n s  t R ,, » H50» (se e  T ab le  1)
The b a s is  fu n c tio n  rem ains unchanged f o r  th e  o p e ra t io n s  
R ,, R^, R^, R^ which we re p re s e n t  by +1, and changes s ig n  f o r  th e  
r e s t  o f  th e  o p e ra tio n s  which we r e p r e s a i t  by - 1 .  So we have th e
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corabinatjm s f o r  a  v e c to r  o f ,  say , th e  ty p e  (020) . 
(0 2 0 )+ (0 -2 0 )-(0 0 2 )-(0 0 -2 )
2) Tw o-dim ensional r e p r e s e n ta t io n  B a s is  fu n c t io n  y , z*
O p e ra tio n a l R ,, R^* H^ R^, H , R^q *
r ; ,  h; ,  r*„ r; ,  R f^, r ; ^ ,  r;  ^ , r*^,
The fo llo w in g  assignm ent o f  m a tr ic e s  to  o p e ra t io n s  i s  made*
/ . I  o '  
0 -1
R:L =
R(3
(  0
\
1
« n
1 ' 0
-1 0 , -1
-1  0
0 1
 -1
0
and s im iL ir ly  f o r  th e  prim ed o p e r a t io n s .
C o n sid erin g  th e  i i t h  elem ent o f  th e  above m a tr ic e s ,  i t  i s  
found th a t  th e  b a s is  fu n c tio n s  rem ain unchanged f o r  th e  o p e ra t io n s  
R ,, R^, R*, RJ^  and change s ig n  f o r  th e  o p e ra tio n s  R^,, R^, RJ, R^ .
The r e s t  o f th e  o p e ra tio n s  g iv e  no c o n tr ib u t io n  to  th e  c o m b in a tio n s .
F or example f o r  a  v e c to r  o f  th e  ty p e  ( i l l )  we have t
( 111)+ (11- 1) - ( 1- 1- 1) - ( 1- 11)
5) T h ree-d im en sio n a l r e p r e s e n ta t io n  .  B a s is  fu n c tio n  x ,y ,z
O perations*  The 48 o p e ra t io n s  o f  th e  cu b ic  group* (T ab le  1) 
The fo llo w in g  assignm en t o f  m a tr ic e s  to  o p e ra t io n s  i s  made *
-5 5 -
1 0 0
R. -  1 0 1 0
1( 0 0 1
Rg -
0 0 C l 0 0
0 -1 0 - 0 1 0
\0 0 0 0 -1
and s im i la r ly  f o r  th e  r e s t  o f  th e  o p e ra t io n s  (T ab le  5 )•
C o n sid erin g  a g a in  th e  i i t h  e lem en ts  o f  th o se  m a tr ic e s ,  
i t  i s  found t h a t  th e  b a s is  fu n c tio n s  rem ain undianged f o r  th e
o p e ra t io n s  R ,, Rg, R ,^ , R^Q, R^» R^, Rf^ , Rf  ^ and change s ig n  f o r
th e  o p e ra t io n s  R^, R^, R,^ f Rji^» R], Rfc^  » The r e s t  o f  th e
o p e ra t io n s  h av in g  0 i i t h  e lem en t, g iv e  no c o n tr ib u t io n  to  th e
c o m b in a tio n s . For example f o r  a  v e c to r  o f  th e  ty p e  (220) we have t
(2 2 0 )+ (2 -2 0 )+ (2 0 2 )t (2 0 -2 ) .( -2 2 0 )- ( -2 -2 0 )- ( -2 0 -2 ) .( -2 0 2 )
I t  must be n o ted  h e re  t h a t  in  c o n s tru c t in g  th e s e  
co m b in a tio n s  one must c o n s id e r  th e  v e c to r  and n o t j u s t
though  i s  some c a se s  t h i s  i s  im m a te r ia l.
Our com binations found a s  ex p la in ed  above, have been 
checked by a  method o f  " g e n e ra to rs "  su g g ested  by S c h lo sse r  (1 9 6 2 ). 
S c h lo s s e r  ta b u la te d  in  a  sy s te m a tic  way th e  symmetti-ged com binations 
o f  p la n e  waves f o r  th e  cub ic  l a t t i c e s .
H ere we g iv e  an example o f  how to  u se  th e se  t a b l e s .  
C o n sid er th e  p o in t  L, k -  2 ïï/a (^ J^ )  in  th e  f a c e - c ^ t r e d  cu b ic  l a t t i c e .  
We a r e  g o in g  to  c o n s tru c t  symm etrized com binations tra n sfo rm in g  
ac c o rd in g  to  th e  r e p re s e n ta t io n  LJ_. S c h lo s s e r ,  d e s ig n a tin g  a  
p a r t i c u l a r  p la n e  wave by [ i j k ] ,  g ives f o r  th e  fo llo w in g  g e n e ra to r#
(4 .7 )
—5&-
where A* -  ( l - J )A  and A -  ^ w i t h  n = 1 ,2 ,5
and where P,j -  I
1
0
0
R12 =
12
/ o
1
\ o
/o
0
1
0
0
1
0
0
■vx
0 ° \
1
0 1 /
( 0 0 l \
Ri 5 - 0 1 0
J
I 1 0 0 /
10 0
P15 = 1 0
\ 0 1 0 /
J  =
*23 =
Now i f  ( ^ i jk j  i s  c o n s id e red  a s  a  column v e c to r ,  e q u a tio n  (4 .7 )
g iv e s  I
(I 4 R25 4 P%2 ^ Ri2 4 R15 + Rl$) j  [ i j k ]  -  
=. [ ijk]+[ikj]+[Rij]+[jiR]4[jki^4 [kjij-J^-i-j-^ - | l i - k - j j - [ -k - i -^  -  
— ^  j  —i — ^  j —k— — ly-k—j —^
Pron t h i s ,  one f in d s  f o r  a  v e c to r  o f  th e  ty p e , say  ( i - jw j )  
o r  s u b tr a c t in g  k -  (i*èè)
( l —l » l  ) ^  ( - 11—1) 4 (—1—11 ) —(—200) —(O—20) —(OO—2)
In  th e  fo llo w in g  pages we t a b u la te  th e  sym m etrized combi­
n a t io n s  o f  2"la n e  waves f o r  a  f a c e -c e n tre d  cu b ic  l a t t i c e .
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SYîvlMBTRlZED COIÆBINATIONS OP PLANE WAVES 
£
Ko; (ooo)
K 2^1 (ill ) 4(1—11 )4 (il—1)4 (l—1—1 )4 (—1—1—1 ) + (—1—11)4 (—11—1)4 (-111)
(200)4(020)4(002)4(-200)4(0-20)4(00-2)
K)# ( 2 2 o ) 4 ( - 2 2 o ) 4 ( 2 - 2 o ) 4 ( - 2 - 2 o ) 4 ( 2 o 2 ) 4 ( 2 o - 2 ) 4 ( - 2 o - 2 ) 4 ( - 2 o 2 ) 4 ( o 2 2 ) 4 ( o 2 - 2 )  
0—22)4 (o—2—2)
K4* ( 5 1 1 ) 4 ( 5 - l - l ) 4 ( - 5 1 - l ) 4 ( - 3 - l l ) 4 ( 1 1 5 ) 4 ( - l l - 3 ) 4 ( . 1 . 1 3 ) 4 ( l - l - 5 ) 4 ( l 5 1 ) 4 ( - l - 5 1 )  
4 ( 1 - 5 - 1 ) 4 ( - 1 5 - 1 ) 4 ( - 5 - 1 - 1 ) 4 ( - 3 1 1 ) + ( 3 - 1 1 )  ( 31- 1 ) 4 ( - 1 - 1 - 5 ) 4 ( 1 - 1 3 ) 4 ( 1 1 - 3 )  
4 ( - 1 1 5 ) 4 ( - 1 - 5 - 1 ) 4 ( 1 5 - 1 ) 4 ( - 1 5 1 ) 4 ( 1 - 5 1 )
K51 (222) as K,
K51 (4oo) as
K i^ (lll)4 (l-ll)4 (ll-l)4 (l-l-l)-(-l-l-l)-(-l-ll)-(-ll-l)-(-lll)
Kg* (2 0 0 )-(-2 0 0 )
K51 ( 2 2 0 ) - ( - 2 2 0 ) 4 ( 2 - 2 0 ) - ( - 2 - 2 0 ) 4 ( 2 0 2 ) 4 ( 2 0 - 2 ) - ( - 2 0 - 2 ) - ( - 2 0 2 )
K41 ( 5 1 1 ) - ( - 5 1 1 ) 4 ( 5 - l l ) 4 ( 3 1 - l ) - ( - 5 - l l ) - ( - 5 1 - l ) 4 ( 5 - l - l ) - ( - 5 - 1 - 1 )
K51 (222) as K,
K61 (400) as Kl ,
I ( 111) —( l —1 1 ) 4 ( 11—l ) —( l —l —l ) 4 ( —1—1—1 ) 4 ( " l —1 1 ) —(—11—1 ) —( - 1 1 1 )
K31 (2 2 0 )4 ( -2 -2 0 ) - (2 -2 0 ) - ( -2 2 0 )
K4 * ( 1 1 5 ) 4 ( 1 1 - 5 ) - ( - 1 1 - 5 ) - ( - 1 1 3 ) - ( 1 - 1 3 ) - ( 1 - 1 - 5 ) 4 ( - 1 - 1 5 ) 4 ( - 1 - 1 - 5 )
K5 i ( 222) a s  K l
J â
Kp* (200)4 (-200)-(020)-(0- 20)
K51 (2 0 2 ) - (0 2 2 )4 ( -2 0 2 ) - (0 -2 2 )4 (2 0 -2 ) - (0 2 -2 )4 ( -2 0 -2 ) - (0 -2 -2 )
K4 * ( 5 1 1 ) - ( l 5 1 ) 4 ( - 5 1 1 ) - ( l - 3 1 ) 4 ( 5 - l l ) 4 ( - 5 1 - l ) - ( - 1 5 1 ) 4 ( 5 1 - l ) - ( l 5 - l ) 4 ( - 5 - l l )
— ( - 1 - 5 1 ) —( l -  ^ 1  ) 4  ( 5—1—1 ) —(—15—1 )4  ( - 5 —1—1 ) —(—1—5—1)
K ^  (40(5) a s  K l
ü '
Kl* ( i l l ) —( l —11) —( i l —1 ) 4 ( 1—1—1 ) —(—1—1—1 ) + ( - 1—l l ) 4 ( —11—1 ) —(—111)
K4 * ( 3 1 1 ) 4 ( 5 - l - l ) 4 ( - 5 1 - l ) 4 ( - 5 - l l ) 4 ( l l 5 ) 4 ( - l l - 5 ) 4 ( - l - 1 5 ) 4 ( l - l - 3 ) 4 ( 1 3 1 ) 4 ( - l - 5 1 )  
4 ( 1 —5—1 ) 4 ( —15—1 ) —(—5—1—1 ) —(—511) —(5—1 1 ) —( 5I —1 ) —(—1—1—3 )—( l —1 5 ) —( i l —3)
—(—1 1 5 ) —(—1—5—1 / —( 15—1 ) —(—1 5 1 ) —( l —51)
K5* ( 222) a s  Kj
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SYMMETRIZED COMBINATIONS OF PLANE WAVES
Lq ’ 
K i:
Kp:
K3 :
K4 :
K5 :
K?!
K3 1  
K9 :
(000)
( - 1- 1-1 n : - u i i ) 4 ( - ]  1- 1 :-*.(-111)
(-?00)
111)4 (1- 11X 11- 1 )4 ' 1- 1- 1)
020)4 (002) 4 (0 -2 0 )4 (0 0 -2 )
200)
-2 2 0 )4 ( -2 -2 0 )4  ^-202)4 (-2 0 -2 )
022)4(0r-2)4( -"2)4('-:-2)
220)4 ( 2- 20) 4 ( 202) 4 ( 20- 2)
- 3 1 1 , 4 1- 11 /4 ; -3 1 - 1 ) 4 ( - ^ - l - l )
- l 5 l ; 4 ' - l l 3 '4 ' - l . 5 l ) 4 ( - l ] - 3 ) 4 ( - l l - l ) e ( - l - l 5 ) + ( - i _ i _ i ) + (
1 5 1 ) 4 ( 1 1 3 ) 4 ( l - 5 1 ) 4 . ( l l - 5 ) 4 . ( l : - l ) 4 ( l - 1 5 ) 4 ( l - i - l ) 4 . ( l - : - 5 )
111)4 (1- 11) 4 (31- 1''4(3-l-l)
-^ .- -2 )4 ( - '^ -2 ? )4 ( -2 2 -2 )4 ( -2 2 2 )
222) 4 ( 2- 22) 4 ( 22- 2) 4 ( 2- 2- 2)
-400)
K I (020)4 '0-20)-(002)-(00-2)
( _ 2 2 C ) 4 ( - 2 - 2 0 ) - ( - 2 0 2 ) - ( - 2 C - 2 )
^Qt  ( 2 2 0 )4 ^ 2 -2 0 ) . (2 0 2 ) - (2 0 -2 )
^16 ( - I 31 4 ( - 1 - 3 - 1 ) 4 ( - 1 - 1 1 ( - 1 1 - 1 . - , - i l 5 ) - ( - l - l - l ) - ( - l ^ - l ) - ( - l - 1 5 )  
K ij ( l5 1 } 4 ( l - ‘" - l ) 4 ( l - 5 1 ) 4 ( l 5 - l ) - ( l l l ) - ( l - l “ l ) - ( l l * ' l ) “ ( l - l l )
- 3 9 -
SYMMETRIZED CŒBINATIONS OP PLANE WAVES
I (111)4 (1- 1. 1) . ( l - l l ) - ( l l - l )
Kj :  ( 0 2 2 ) 4 ( C - ? - 2 ) - ( - - 2 2 ) - ( 0 2 - 2 )
: (—311) 4 ( -3 —1—1 ) — (—’ —11 ; — 3I —A)
^10 * ( - I 3I ) 4"(—l-^ '—l ) 4 ( - 1 —1 - 3 )4 '( - l  13 , — v-1—13 ) —(—1 1 - 5 )  — ( —1—31) —( —13—1 ) 
^11 * ( 131) 4 ( l - 3 - l ; + ( l —l - 3 ) ^ ( 1 1 3 ) - ( l - l 5 ) - ( 1 1 - 3 ) - ( 1 - 3 1  ) - ( 1 3—1)
^12 * ( 311) 4 ( 3- 1- 1 ) - ( 3 - 1 1 ) - ( 3I - I )
^ * ( - 2- 2- 2) 4 ( - 222) - ( - 2- 22) - ( - 22- 2)
(222)4 ( 2- ? - 2) - ( 2- 22) - ( 22- 2)
t ( - l l l ) 4 ( - l l - r - ( - ' - l l ) - " - l - : - l )  
i i i ) 4 ( i i - i ) - ( i - i i ) - ( : - i - i )
020)-(0-2C)
- 220) - ( - 2- 20)
022)4 (02- 2) - ( 0- 2- 2) - ( 0- 22)
220) - ( 2- 20)
- 3 1 1 )  4 ( - 3 1 - 1 ) - ( - ’ - 1 - 1 ) - ( “ '^” 11)
K iq :  ( - 131)4  - 1 3 - 1 ) - ( “ 1 - 3 - 1 ) - ( - ! - 31)
K i i :  ( 1 3 1 ) 4 ( 1 3 - 1 ) - ( 1 - 3 - 1 ) - ( 1 - 3 1 )
K ip i  ( 311) 4 ( 31- 1 ) - ( 3 - 1 - 1 ) - ( 3 - 1 1 )
K15* (-222)4 ( - 22- 2) - ( - 2- 22) - ( - 2- 2- 2)
K141 (222)4(22-2)-(2-22)-(2-2-2)
K5 ,
K41
K6 :
K'j t
Kei
K9 1
- 4 0 -
STOETRIZHID COMBINATIONS OF I LAIŒ WAVES
Xl
Kq t ( o o o )+ ( - 2oo)
K l  I ( - l l l ) 4 ( —1—l l ) 4 ( —l l - l ) + ( —1—l - l )
K2 t (02o)4 (oo2)+ (o-2o)4 (oo-2)+ ( -22o)4 f 2o2)4 ( - 2- 2o)+^2o-2)
t ( 111 ) 4 ( 1—1 1 ) 4 ( ] 1 - 1 ) 4 ( l - l - i ) 4 ( - 3 1 l ) 4 ( - 3 —l l ) 4 ( - 3 1 —1 ) 4 ( - 3 - 1 —1 )
K4 I ( 2 o o ) 4 ( - / o o ) 4 ( o 2 2 ) 4 ( o - 2 2 ) 4 ( o 2 - 2 ) 4 ( o - 2 - 2 ) 4 ( - 2 2 2 ) 4 ( - 2 - ' ' r )  + ( - 22- 2)4
( - 2- 2- 2 )
K9 ( - I 5I  ) 4 ( - 1 1 3 ) 4  ( - 1 - 3 1 )  4 ' ^ y 4 ( - i - l > )  + ( -  -  l - 3 ) t  ( “ l - 5 - l ) 4  ( —1 - 1 —3 )
K(S (2r.'o)4(2-2o)4(2o2)4(2o-2)4(-4-2o)4(-42o)4(-/!o2)4(-'o-2)
Ky ( l 5 1 ) 4 ( l l 3 ) 4 ( l - 3 1 ) + ( l l - 3 ) 4 ( 1 3 - l ) 4 ( l - 1 3 ) 4 ' l - 5 - l ) 4 ( l - l - 3 ) 4 ( - 3 5 1 ) 4
( - 315 ) 4 ( - 5 - 5 1 ) 4 ( - 5 1 - 3 ) 4 ( - 5  - l ) 4 ( - > —1 3 ) 4 ( - 5 - 3 - 1 ) 4 ( - 5 - 1 - 5 )
I
Kq : ( o o o ) - ( - 2oo)
K q  I ( 0 2 o ) 4 ( 0 —2 o ) 4 ( o o 2 ) 4 ( 0 0 —2 ) — —2 2 o )  — ( —2 —2 o )  — ( —2 o 2 )  — ( —2 o —2 )
Kp * ( i l l ) 4 ( 1—1—1 ) 4 ( 1- 11 ) 4 ( 11—1 ) —( —5 1 1 ) —( - 3 —1—1 ) —(—3—11) —( - 5 1 - 1 )
Kz I ( 022) 4 ( o - 2 - 2 ) 4 ( o - 2 ? ) 4 ( o 2 - 2 ) - ( - 2 2 2 ) - ( - 2 - 2 - 2 ) - ( - 2 - 2 2 ) - ( - 22- 2)4
( 2 o . ^ ) - ( - 4  -'o)
K/ , ( 2 2 0 ) 4 ( 2 - 2 0 ) 4 ( 2 0 2 ) 4  (2 o -2 ) -  (-42o) — ( - / -» 2 o ) - ( -  ' o 2 ) - ( —/]o-2)
% ( 1 5 1 ) 4 ( l - 3 - l ) 4 ( 1 1 3 ) 4 ( l - l - : ) 4 ( l - 5 1 ) 4 ( l - 1 5 ) 4 ( 1 5 - l ) 4 ( l l - 5 ) -
( - 5 3 l ) - ( - 5 - 5 - l ) - ( - 5 1 5 ) - ( - 5 - l - 5 ) - ( - 3 - 5 1 ) -  - 5 —1 5 ) - ( - 5 3 - l ) - ( - 3 1 - 5 )
Ko
Kl
K2
^5
K/
^5
(—lll)4(—1—1—1)—(-1—11)—(“11—1)
(in)4(l-l-l)-(l-il)-(ll-l)4(-5U)4'-3-l-l)-(-5-ll)-(-51-l)
( o22)4(o—2—2 )—(o—22)—(o2—2)4(—222)4 \—2—2—2)—(—2—22)—(—22—2)
(—151)4 (—115)4(—1-1—5)4 (—1—5—1 , - ( - 1 - 3 1 ) - ( - ! , - 1 ) - ^ 1 —5)—(—1—15) 
(151)4 (115)4 ( 1- 1- 5)4 ( 1- 5- 1)—(1—51)-(15—1)-  l l - 5 ) - ( l —15)4(-531)4  
(—515)4(—5—1—5)—(—3—5—1 )—(—5—51)— —55—1)—(—v l - 5 ) - ( —5—15)
- 41-
3YIAIETRIZED COMBINATIONS OP FLANE 7/AVSS 
XJ
Kg I (—111)4 ( - 11- 1) - ( - 1- 1- 1) - ( —1—11)
K]^  I ( o 2o) —(o—2o ) 4*(-22o) —(—2- 2o)
K2 : (1 1 1 )4 ( l 1- 1 ) - ( - 1- 1- 1 ) - ( 1—11 ) 4 ( * 511) 4 ( - 51- 1) - ( - 5- 1- 1) - ( - 5- 11)
K5 I (o22) 4 (a2- 2) - ( o - 2- 2) - ( o - 22) 4 ( - 222) 4 ( - 22- 2) - ( - 2- 2- 2) - ( - 2- 22)
K4 • (—151)4(—15- 1) - ( —1- 5—1 ) - ( - 1—51)
K5 I (22(^-( 2 - 2 0 ) 4 ( - 3 2 0 ) - ( - 4 - 2 0 )
K5 I (151)4(15—1 ) —(—15—1 ) - ( 1—5 1 ) 4 ( - 551) 4 ( —55—1) —(—5—5- 1 ) —(—5—51)
X2
I (020)4(0—2o)—(oo2)—(o o -2 )4 ( —220)4(—2—2o)—(—2o2)- ( —2o—2)
Kl t (—151) f ( - 15- l ) 4 (—1—51) 4 (—l - 5- l ) - ( - 115) - ( - l l - 5) —( - 1—15) - ( —1- 1—5)
Kp * ( 2 2 o ) 4 ( 2- 2 o ) —( 2 o 2 ) - ( 2o—2)4 ( “ ( 2 0 ) 4 ( —^ - 2 o ) —( - 4 o 2 ) - ( —4o—2 )
K) I ( l 51) 4 ( 15- l ) 4 ( l - 51) 4 ( l - 5- l ) - ( l l 5) - ( l l - 5) - ( l - 15) - ( l - l - 5) - ( - 55l )  -
(—55—1 ) - ( - 5—51) - (-^!*5- l ) 4 ( - 5 1 5 ) 4 ( - 21- 5) 4 ( - 5- 15) 4 ( - 5- 1- 5)
X5
Ko I ( o 2 o ) 4 ( —2- 2o ) —(o—2o ) - ( —22o)
Kl t ( 1 1 1 ) 4 ( 1 1 - 1 ) 4 ( - 5- 11) 4 ( - 5—l - l ) - ( 1- 1- 1) - ( - 51- 1) - ( - 5 1 1 ) - ( 1- 11)
Kp • (o22)4 (o2—2 )4 (—2—2 2)4 (—2—2—2 )—(0—2—2)—(—22—2)—(—222)—(0—22)
K) 1  ( 2 2 o) 4 ( - 4 - 2 o) - ( 2 - 2 o) - ( « 4 2 o)
K4 I (151)4 ( 1 5 - 1 ) 4 ( - 5 - 5 1 ) 4 ( - 5- 5- 1) - ( l - 5- l ) - ( - 55- l ) - ( - 55l ) - ( l - 51)
4
Kq I ( o 2o ) 4 ( o - 2o ) - ( o o 2) - ( o o - 2) 4 ( - 2o2) 4 ( - 2o - 2) - ( - 22o ) - ( - 2- 2o)
Kl I ( 2 2 0 ) 4 ( 2 - 2 0 ) - ( 2 o 2 ) - ( 2o - 2) 4 ( - 30 2 )4 ( - 4o - 2) - ( - 42o ) - ( - 4- 2o)
K2 I ( 151) 4 ( l - 5- l ) 4 ( l - 51) 4 ( l 5- l ) - ( 115) - ( l - l - 5) - ( l - 15) - ( l l - 5)4
( - 51- 5) 4 ( . 5« i 5j4 ( - 5- l - 5)4 ( - 515) - ( - 55- l ) - ( - 5- 51) - ( - 5- 5- l ) - ( - 551)
-4 2 -
SmMETRIZED COMBIN^lTIONS OF PLANE
Zl
Ko; (30C)+(_200)
Kl:
Kp: ( - i i i i + r - i i - i )
K;: ( - 2û}4 " _ r - 20)
'•4 : (00 2) 4 (00- 2) 4 ' - 202; 4 ' - 2C - 2)
î>9 : ( l - 3  - ) 4 ..-1 -1  ) 4 -  ; — J- _ 4 -1)
^:6: (ü 2 C )4 ( -2 2 0 )
K?, ( 1 1 1 ) 4 ( 1 1 - 1 ) 4 ' - 3 1 1 : 4 ' - ; 1 - 1 )
KS* ( 0- 22) 4 ( 0- " -  4 - " - 2 2 ' 4 ' - : - : -2)
K9 t ( - 1- 31)4
î ' id ( 2 0 0 )4 ( -4 0 0 )
K-1: ( - 1 - 1 3 ) 4 ( - 3 - 1 - 3 )
K]2* ( 0 2 2 ) 4 ( 0 r - 2 ; 4 ( - 2 2 2 ) 4 ( - 2 2 - 2 )
( - 1 1 3 ) 4 ( - r - 3 )
IV*: ( - I 31X - I 3- I )
( 2- 20) 4 ' - 3- 20)
Ki6 : ( : - 3 i ) 4 ( i - 3 - " 4 - n ) 4 ^ - ^ - ’-1 )
Z5
(0 0 0 ) - ( - 200)
: C - 20) 2 0 )
K4 : (0 0 2 ) 4 (OC-2) -  ' - 2 0 2 ) - ( - 2 0 - 2 )
S ' ( 1 - 1 1 ) 4 ( 1 - : - ! ) - 3 - ^ - 1 1 ) - ' - ^ - ! . -1)
% : ( 0 2 0 ) - ^ -2 2 0 )
K ' i i ( i i i ) 4 ( i i - i ) - ' - : i i ) -  -  41 -1 )
% : / 00 n / n ^ -2)
Klo : ( 200) - ^ - 400)
K1 2 : ( 0 2 2 ) 4 ( 0 2 - 2 ) - ' - 2 2 2 ' - ( -2 2 -2 )
^15* ( 2 _ 2 r ) _ r - : - 2 0 )
'"16* k- - 3 1 ) 4 ( l - ' - 1 , - ( - ; - 3 1 ) - . - 3 - , - 1 )
RYMMETRIZEP COMBINATIONS OF PLANE WAVES
^ 4
-lll)-(-ll-l)
Ü02)- (üC -2)+(-202)- ( -2C -2)
1 1 1 ) - ( - 3 1 - 1 )
0 -2 2 )  -  (C-'^-2) 4 ( - 2 - 2 2 )  -  ( - 2 - 2 - 2 )
022) - ( 02- 2) 4 ( - 222(- ( - 22- 2)
- 11) ) - ' - 11- 5)
-151)-(-13-l)
1 - 5 1 ) —( 1 - 3 —1 ) 4 ( - 1 —3 1 ) -  . - 1 —5 - 1 )
i; I
K4 : 
K5 :
• 1  '
K q :
K g  J
K l l :
' 12*
" 1 3 '
14*
^1 6 :
Kq I ( 0 0 0 ) 4 ( - 2 0 0 ) 4 ( - 1 - 1 1 ) 4 ( - 1 - 1 - 1 )
Kq : ( - 111) 4 ( - 11- 1 ) 4 ( 0- 20) 4 ( - 2- 20)
Kg: (0 0 2 )4 (0 0 -2 )  4 ^ ' - 2 0 2 ) 4 ( - 2 C - 2 ) 4 ( l - l l ) 4 ( l - l - r  4 '- " - 1 1 ) 4  ( - 3- 1- 1 )
K)% ( 0 2 0 ) 4 ( - 2 2 0 ) 4 ( l l l ) 4 ( l l - l ) 4 ( - 3 1 1 ) 4 ( - 5 1 - l ) 4 ( ^ 2 2 ) 4 ( C - 2 - 2 ) 4 ! ' - 2 - 2 2 )
4 ( —2 —2 —2 ) 4 ( —1 - 3 1 , 4 ( - 1 —5—1)
: ( 2 0 0 ) + ( —4 0 0 )4 (—1—1 5 ) 4 ( —1—1—5 )
Kg: ( 0 2 2 ) 4 ( 0 2 - 2 ) 4 ( - 2 2 2 ) 4 ( - 2 2 - 2 ) 4 ( - 1 1 3 ) 4 ^-11-^U ( 2 - 2 0 ) 4 ( - 4 - 2 0 ) 4 ( 1 - 3 1 )  
4 ( 1 - 3 - 1 ) 4 ' ' - 5 - 3 1 / 4 ( -  -  —1)
% 3—1 5 1 ) 4 5—15—1''4 ( 1 - 1 5 ) 4 ( 1 —1-3/'4 \ - , —1 5 ) 4 ( - > - 1 - 5 ) 4 ( 2 0 2 ) 4 ( 2C—2 ) 4 (—402) 
4 ( - 4 C'-2 ) 4 ( 0 - 4 0 ) 4  ( - 2 - 4 0 )
K^ : ( 0 0 0 )4 ( -2 0 0 ) - ( -1 - 1 1 ) - ( -1 -1 - 1 )
Kq : ( 0 - 2 0 ) 4 ^ - 2 - 2 0 ) - ' - 1 1 1 ) - ( - 1 1-1)
Kg : (0"^9.)4(OC-2)4'-2O2)4(-"' - 2 ) - ( l - l l \ - ^ l - l - l ) - ( - : ' ^ l l l _ r _ ^ - . l _ l )
Kj . + + + - 22 ) - ' ( 0- ? - 2 ; - ' - ? - 22 )
r_2_ 2- 2) - ( - l - 3 1 ) - ( - 1 - 5 - 1 )
:-'4 : (2W )45- 400 ) - ( - : - 1 5 ) - ( - l - l - 3 )
Kc : ( 02 2 ) 4 ( 2- 2)4  (-..2.:% 4 ( - - ' 2 - 2 ) 4 ( - 1 1 3 ) 4  ( - 1 1 - 3 )  - ( 2- "0-') -  ^-4—2 0 ) - ( 1 - 5 1 )
K6 * ( 2 0 2 ) 4 ( 2 .—2)4' -^ 0 2 )4 ' -'O'—2)4\. J—4 0 ) 4 ( - 2 —1 0 ) - ( - 1 5 1 ) - ( - 1 5 - 1 ) - ( I - I 5 )
- ( l - i - ’ ; - s - ’“ 1 3 ) - ( - 3 - l - 3 )
Ko
K,
Kl
K5
K4
Ks
Kc
Ko
K,
Kî
K,
K5
Ké
K7
Kë
K,o
K,
Ki
Kt
K7
Kg
K,
—44“
SYIf/IETRIZED COMBINATIONS OF PLANE WAVES
W3
( 000) - ( - 200)
20)
- ( 202) - ( 20- 2)
♦ ( l l l ) 4 . ( l l - l ) - ( - 5 i l ) - ( - 5 i . i )
-  ( - 222) - ( - 22- 2U  ^^ -115) -  ( - 11-3  
—{—402) —{—40—2) ^{o—40 ) —{—2—40
( O O O ) f ( - l - l - l )  
■ >-2)
Ql
{ l - l - l ) f (00.
{ -11- 1 ) 4 ( 0- 20}
- l - l l ) 4 { l l - l ) 4 . ( - 2 0 0 ) 4 ( 0 - 2 - 2 )
1- 11) 4 ( - 20- 2)
- 111) 4 { 200) 4. ( - 2- 20) 4 ( - 1- 1- 3)
1^ 1 1 )4 ( 020 ) 4 (20—2 ) 4 (—1—3—1 v 4 ( l—1—3 ) 4 ( —2—2—2) 
;0 0 2 ) 4 { 2 - 2 0 ) 4 ( 0 2 - 2 ) 4 ( - l l - 3 ) 4 { l - 3 - l ) ^ { - 3 -1 -1 )
11- 3 ) 4 ( 2- 2- 2)
\—220 ) 4 (—1—3 1 )4 (o—22) 4 (—31—1 )
{—202)4{—3—11^4{3—1—1 ) 4 (OO—4 ) 4 ( l —31) 4 ( —22—2)
( O O O ) - ( - l - l - l )
(00- 2) - ( 1- 1- 1 )
( 0 _ 2 0 ) - ( - l l - l )
f—200 ) 4 {o—2—2) —(—1—11 ) —( i l —1)
- 2 0 - 2 ) - ( l - l l )
( 2 0 0 ) 4 ( - 2 - 2 0 ) - ( - l l l ) - ( - l - l - 3 )  
( 0 2 0 ) 4 ( 2 0 - 2 ) 4 ( - 2 - 2 - 2 ) - ( l l l ) - ( - l - 3 - l ) - ( l - l - 3  
(oO 2 ) 4 { 2 - 2 0 ) 4 { 0 2 - 2 ) - ( - 1 1 - 3 ) - { 1 - 3 - 1 ) - ( - 5 - 1 - 1  
( 2 _ 2 - 2 ) - ( l l - 3 )
( - 2 2 0 ) 4 ( 0 - 2 2 ) - ( - 1 - 3 1  - ( - 31- 1 )
{—202) 4 {00—4 ) 4 {” 22—2 ) —{—5—11 ) —( 3—1—1 ) —( l —51)
h
K#, * (000 ) 4 (—1—1—1 )
K^  * ( 1 - 1 - 1 ) 4 ( - 1 - 1 1 ) 4 ( - 1 1 - 1 ) 4 ( - 2 0 0 ) 4 ( 0 0 - 2 ) 4 ( 0 - 2 0 )
K, * ( - 111 ) 4 ( l l - l ) 4 ( l - l l ) 4 ( 0 - 2 - 2 ) 4 ( - 2 - 2 0 ) 4 ( - 2 ^ 2 )  .
K^i ( l l l ) 4 ( - 2 - 2 - 2 ) 4 ( 2 0 0 ) ^ ( 0 0 2 ) 4 ( 0 2 0 ) 4 ( - 3 - l - l ) 4 ( - 1 - 1 - 3 ) * ( - 1 - ^ - 1 )  
K. I ( 2 - 2 0 ) 4 ( - 2 0 2 ) 4 ( 0 2 - 2 ) 4 ( 2 0 - 2 ) 4 ( 0 - 2 2 ) 4 ( - 2 2 0 ) 4 ( - U - l ) 4 ( l - l - 3 )  
4 ( - l - 5 1 ) - ^ ( - 5 - l l ) * ( - l M ) 4 ( l - 3 - l )
Kci ( - 311) 4 (1 1 - 3 ) 4 ( l - 31) * ( 2- 2- 2) f ( - 2 - 2 2 ) 4 ( - 22- 2)
k5 * {022 ) 4 ( 220 ) 4 ( 202) 4 ( - l - 3- 3 ) 4 ( - ^ 3- l ) 4 ( - 3 - 1 - 3 / 4 ( 3 - l - l ) * ( - l - 1 3 )
^ 4 ( - 13- 1 ) 4 ( - 4 0 0 )4 (0 0 -4 )4 (0- 40 )
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SYîCvTETRIZED COMBINATIONS OP PLANE WAVES
--------------------------------------- F 2
‘o * ( o o o ) —( —1—1—l )
I (1—1—1 ) 4^—1—11) * (—11—1) —(—200) —(oo—2) —(o—20)
Kl * (—1 1 1 )4 (1 1 —1 ) * ( l —11 ) —(O—2—2 ) — (—2—20) — (—20—2)
K31 ( l l l ) - ( - 2 - 2 - 2 ) 4 ( 2 0 ü ) 4 ( 0 0 2 ) 4 ( 0 2 C ) - ( - 5 - l - l ) - ( - l - l - 5 ) - ( - l - 5 - l )
K, * ( 2 - 2 0 ) 4 ( - 2 0 2 ) 4 ( 0 2 - 2 ) 4 ( 2 0 - 2 ) 4 ( ': '- 2 2 ) 4 ( - 2 2 0 ) - ( - 5 1 - l ) - ( l - l - 5 ^
— ( —1—51) —( —5—1 1 /  —( —11—y) —(1 —3—1 /
Kj X (—511 ) * ( l l —5 ) * ( l - 51 ) - ( 2—2—2 ) —(—2—22) — ( - 22—2)
\ C t  ( 0 2 2 ) 4 ( 2 2 0 ) 4 ( 2 0 2 ) - ( - l - 3 - 5 ) - ( - 3 - 5 - l ) - ( - 3 - l - 5 ) + ( 3 - l - l ) * ( - l - 1 5 )
4 ( - 15- 1) - ( - 4 0 0 ) - ( 00- 4 ) - ( 0- 4 0 )
L%
K, t 2 ( l —1—1) —(—1—11) —(—11—1) 4 2 (—200) —(OO—2) —(O—20)
K )I  2 ( - l l l ) - ( l l - l ) - ( l - l l ) * 2 ( 0- 2- 2 ) - ( - 2- 2 0 } - ( - 20- 2 )
t 2 ( 200) —(002) —( 02 0) 4 2 (—3—1—1) — (—1—1—5/ — (—1—5—1)
K, * 2 ( 2 - 2 0 ) - ( - 2 0 2 ) - ( 0 2 - 2 ) 4 2 ( 2 0 - 2 ) - ( 0 _ 2 2 ) - ( - 2 2 0 ) 4 2 ( - 3 1 - l ) - ( l - l - 3 )  
_ ( - l - 5 1 ) 4 2 ( - 3 - l l ) - ( - l l - 3 ) - ( l - 3 - l )
I 2 ( - 511 ) —( i l —3 ) —(1—51) 4 2 ( 2—2—2 ) —(—2—22) — (—22—2 )
K^i 2 ( 0 2 2 ) - ( 2 2 0 ) - ( 2 0 2 ) 4 2 ( - l - 3 - 5 ) - ( - 5 - 3 - l ) - ( - 3 - l - 3 ) * 2 ( 3 - l - l ) - ( - l - 1 3 )  
- ^ - 1 3 - l ) + 2 ( - 4 0 0 ) - ( 0 0 - 4 ) - ( 0 - 4 0 )
^3
K, t 2 ( 1—1—1) — (—1—11 ) — (—11—1) —2 (—2 0 0 )4 (OO—2)4  (C)—20)
K ;% 2 ( - l l l ) - ( l l - l ) - ( l - l l ) - 2 ( 0 - 2 - 2 ) 4 ( - 2 - 2 0 ) 4 ( - 2 0 - 2 )
K3 I 2 \ 2 00) —(002) —( 020) —2 (—3—1—1 ) 4 (—1—1—5 ) 4 (—1—3—1/
K. * 2 ( 2 - 2 0 ) - ( - 2 0 2 ) - ( 0 2 - 2 ) 4 2 ( 2 0 - 2 ) - ( 0 - 2 2 ) - ( - 2 2 0 ) - 2 ( - 3 1 - l ) * ( l - l - 3 )
4 —1—5 1 )—2 ( -5 —11 ) * ( -1 1 —3) 4 (1 -3 —1) 
t 2 ( - 3 1 l )  —( i l —3 ) —( l —31) —2 (2—2—2 ) 4 ( -2 —2 2 )4 (—22—2 )
K(,x 2 ( 0 2 2 ) - ( 2 2 0 ) - ( 2 0 2 ) - 2 ( . l - 3 - 3 ) 4 ( - 5 - 3 - l ) 4 ( - 3 - l - 3 ) 4 2 ( 5 - l - l ) - ( - l - 1 3 )  
- ( - 13- 1 ) - 2 ( - 400) 4 (00- 4 ) 4 (0- 4 0 )
A
Kj % 2 ( l —1—1^ - ( —1—1 1 ) — (—11—1 )
Ki
Kl.
K,
K7
K»
K-i 
Ku
2 (—2 0 0 )—(OO—2 ) —(O—20)
2 (—1 11 ) —( i l —1 ) —( l —11 ) 
2 (200) - ( 002) - ( 020) 
2 (0- 2- 2) - ( - 2- 20) - ( - 20- 2)
2 ( 2 - 2 0 ) - ( - 2 0 2 ) - ( 0 2 - 2 ) - ( 0 - 2 2 ) 4 2 ( 2 0 - 2 ) - ( - 2 2 0 )
2 (—3—1—1 ) —(—1—1—3 ) —(—1—3—1 ) 
2 ( - 51- l ) —(1—1—3 ) - ( - 1 - 3 1 ) * 2 ( - 3 - 1 1 ) - ( - 1 1 - 3 ) - ( l - 5 -1 ) 
K}' I 2 ( 0 2 2 ) - ( 2 2 0 ) - ( 2 0 2 )  
K,^ X 2 ( - 3 1 1 ) - ( l l - 3 ) - ( l - 3 1 )
X 2 ( 2—2—2 ) — (—2—22) — (—22—«
X 2 ( 3
1 2)  
—1—1) —(—1—1 5 /—(—13—1)
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SYîfîETRIZED COMBINATIONS OP PLANE WAVES
K„« (000)
K| t ( —1—1—1 )
K ) :  ( l - l - l ) 4 ( - l - l l ) t ( - l l - l )
K31 ( -2 0 0 )4 (0 0 -2 )4 (0 -2 0 )
K ^ i ( - 1 1 1 ) 4 ( 1 1 - 1 ) 4 ( 1- 1 1 )
K ^: ( 1 1 1 )
Kf, : (2 0 0 )4 (0 0 2 )4 (0 2 0 )
K^i (0 -2 -2 )4 ( -2 -2 0 )4 ( -2 0 -2 )
K x I (2-20)4(-202)4(o2-2)4(20-2)4(0-22)4(-220)
Ky $ (—3—1—1 ) * ( —1—1—5 ) 4 (  — 1—3—1 )
K#o% (-2 —2—2)
K»i * ( - 5 1 —1 ) 4 ( 1 - 1 - 3 ) * ( - 1 * 3 1 ) * ( - 3 - 1 1 ) * ( - 1 1 - 3 ) 4 ( 1 - 3 —1) 
K^ii ( 0 2 2 ) 4 ( 2 2 0 ) 4 ( 2 0 2 )
K „ . ( - 3 1 1 ) 4 ( 1 1 - 5 ) 4 ( 1- 5 1 )
K,,/ ( 2- 2- 2 ) 4 ( - 2- 2 2 ) * ( - 22- 2 )
K,ci ( 3 - 1 - 1 ) 4 ( - 1 - 1 3 ) * ( - 1 5 - 1 )
I .
: (000)
K| t (—1—11 ) * ( —1—1—1 )
( -2 0 0 )4 (0 -2 0 )
K^i ( 1 - 1 1 ) 4 ( 1 - 1 .1 ) 4 ( - 1 1 - 1 ) * ( - 1 1 1 )
K^i ( 0 0 2 ) 4 ( 00 - 2 )
( 1 1 1 ) 4 ( 1 1 - 1 )
Kfi. I (—2—20)
(2 0 0 )4 (0 2 0 )
K^i ( -2 0 2 )4 ( -2 0 -2 )* (0 -2 2 )* (0 -2 -2 )
(2 -2 0 )4 ( -2 2 0 )
^ 10* ( - 3 —l l ) * ( - 3 —l - l ) * ( - l - 3 1 ) 4 ( - l - 3 —1)
Kjj I (—2—22)4  V—2—2—2 )
( 202 ) 4 ( 20- 2 ) 4 (022 ) 4 ( 02- 2 )
Kwx ( —1—1 5 ) 4 ( —1—1—3 )
( - 5 1 1 ) 4 ( - 3 1 - 1 ) 4 ( 1 - 3 1 ) 4 ( 1 - 3 - 1 )
K,j. ( 2 2 0 )
K, : ( -1 -1 1 )-(-1 -1 -1 )
t ( l —1 1 ) — ( l —1—1 ) —(—11 —1 ) 4 ( —1 1 1 )
Kt^ t  ( 0 0 2 ) - ( 0 0 - 2 )
K51 ( l l l ) - ( l l - l )
K ^ t  (-202)-(-20-2)4(0u 22)-(0 -2-2)
( - 5 - 1 1 ) - ( - 5 —1 - 1 ) 4 ( - 1 - 3 1 ) - ( - 1 - 3 - 1 )
I (—2—22) — (—2—2—2)
K,ii (2 0 2 )- (2 0 -2 )4 (0 2 2 )- (0 2 -2 )
K^ji (—1—13 ) —(—1—1—3)
K^t ( - 5 1 1 ) - ( - 3 1 - l ) 4 ( l - î l ) - ( l - 5 - l )
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SBMETHI/.ED CQIvîBIKATIÜNS OF PLAIÆ WAVES
Z ,
Kg % (-200)-(0 -20)
Kg t ( l —l l ) 4 ( l —1—l ) —( —1 1 —l ) —(—1 1 1 )
K r j  t  ( 2 0 0 ) - ( 0 2 0 )
Kg I ( - 2 0 2 ) 4 ( - 2 0 - 2 ) - ( 0 - 2 2 ) - ( 0 - 2 - 2 )
Ko I (2 -2 0 )- ( -2 2 0 )
( —3—l l ) 4 ( —3—1—l ) “*(—l - 5 1 ) —( —1—3—l )  
(202)*(20- 2) - ( 022)-(02- 2)
K-j^^i ( - 3 1 1 )  4  ( - 3 1 - 1 ) - ( 1 - 3 1 ) - ( 1 - 3 - 1 )
% 0 *
% 2 ‘
z .
Kg I ( l - l l ) - ( l - l - l ) 4 ( - l l - l ) - ( - l l l )
Kq I ( - 2 0 2 ) - ( - 2 0 - 2 ) 4 ( 0 - 2 2 ) - ( 0 - 2 - 2 )
Kpo* ( - 3 —1 1 )—(—3—1—1 ) - ( —1—51)4‘( - l - 3 —1) 
(2 0 2 ) - (2 0 - 2 ) - ( 0 2 2 )4 ( 0 2 - 2 )
K141 ( - 311) - ( - 3 1 - 1  ) - ( 1 -3 1  ) 4 " ( l - 3 - l )
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5» The p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  m e th o d .
The b a s ic  id e a  o f  p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  comes from  th e
o r th o g o n a l iz e d  p la n e  wave m ethod (H e rr in g  1940 , P h i l l i p s  and 
K leinm an 1959) • In  th e  OPW m ethod p la n e  w aves a r e  u s e d  a s  b a s ic  
f u n c t io n s  w hich  h av e  been  made o r th o g o n a l  t o  th e  c o re  s t a t e s ,  so 
t h a t  th e  lo w e s t e ig e n v a lu e  c o r re s p o n d s  t o  l e v e l s  i n  t h e  v a le n c e  
band#
In  th e  p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  m ethod one w r i t e s  th e  wave 
f u n c t io n  f o r  a  v a le n c e  e l e c t r o n  i n  th e  fo im  i
7  ( 5 .1 )
w here a r e  th e  e ig e n f u n c t io n s  o f  th e  c o re  s t a t e s  and  ijJ i s
o rth o ,g o n a l t o  a l l  <4^ .
V i s  a  smooth fu n c t io n  w hich  i s  e x p re s s e d  a s  a  sum
o f  sym m etrized  c o m b in a tio n s  o f  p la n e  waves#
S c h ro d in g e r  equ^^.tion g iv e s  f o r  th e  c o re  f u n c t io n ,
( 5 .2 )
and  f o r  th e  v a le n c e  f u n c t io n ,
Ex|/ (5«5)
U sin g  e q u a t io n s  (5*1)*  (5 » 2 ) , (5»5) one o b ta in s ,
Hv - ^ < 4 i , v >  E7 ( 5 .4 )
VI
I n tr o d u c in g  a  r e p u l s iv e  p o t e n t i a l ,  th e  s o - c a l l e d  
p s e u d o p o te n t i a l ,
( 5 .5 )
Vt
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e q u a t io n  ( 5 . 4 ) becom es,
(H 4  V ^)v = Ev ( 5 . 6)
w here th e  f u n c t io n  v  may be c a l l e d  a  p s e u d o -w a v e - fu n c tio n .
E q u a tio n  ( 5 * 0  may be w r i t t e n  a s ,
( -  7^ ^ V* 4  V^)v r  Ev ( 5 . 7 )
w here V* i s  th e  t r u e  l a t t i c e  p o t e n t i a l .
The symbol Vp s ta n d s  f o r  a  n o n - lo c a l iz e d  p o t e n t i a l
o p e r a to r  t
V ^ v (r)  = j V j j ( r , r * ) v ( r * ) d r '  
w here ) 4 ^ (5")
However i n  p r a c t i c e  i s  t r e a t e d  a s  a  l o c a l i z e d  o p e r a t o r .
I t  t u r n s  o u t t h a t  th e  p o s i t i v e  p s u d o p o te n t ia l
P
c a n c e ls  t o  a  l a r g e  e x te n t  w i th in  th e  c o re  r e g io n  th e  n e g a t iv e  
c r y s t a l  p o t e n t i a l  V ». T h e re fo re  th e  e f f e c t i v e  p o t e n t i a l  i s  weal:
and i s  a l s o  a  sm ooth f u n c t io n  w hich expanded i n  a  F o u r ie r  s e r i e s  
g iv e s  q u i t e  sm a ll com ponents v e ry  c o n v e n ie n t f o r  a  p la n e  wave 
c o m p u ta t io n . T h is  c a n c e l l a t i o n  can be  im proved  l y  s u i t a b l e  c h o ic e
o f  th e  c o re  f u n c t i o n s .  Cohen and H e in « .(l9 6 l)  o b se rv e d  t h a t  th e  
p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  i s  n o t  u n iq u e ly  d e f in e d .  They showed t h a t  an y
l i n e a r  co m b in a tio n  o f  th e  c o re  wave f u n c t io n s  <(^can be  added  t o  th e
p s e u d o - w a v e - f u n c t io n  v  w ith o u t  a l t e r i n g  th e  v a le n c e  f u n c t io n  Tp.
T h is  can  be seen  by n o t i c i n g  t h a t  th e  p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  o p e r a to r
- 5 0 -
p r o j e c t s  V on th e  c o re  s t a t e s ;  and s i n c e i p i s  o r th o g o n a l  to  a l l  
4 L  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  t o  th e  H a m ilto n ia n  o p e r a to r  maices no d i f f e r ^ c e
t o  th e  e ig e n v a lu e  p rob lem  f o r  th e  v a le n c e  s t a t e s .  So i n  e q u a t io n
( 5 *5 ) we r e p l a c e  < 4i , , v >  (E^-E) w ith  < P ,v >
w here P can  be c o n v e n ie n t ly  chosen  to  g iv e  good c e n c e l l a t i o n .  We 
p u t  F -  -  and  th e n  th e  e f f e c t i v e  p o t e n t i a l  V* 4 o p e r a t in g
on V g iv e s  i
(V '4.Vp)v i  V 'v  ( 5 .8 )
T h is  shows t l i a t  we can  s u b t r a c t  from  V* a  sum o f  
c o re  f u n c t io n s  and t h i s  e x p la in s  why th e  e f f e c t i v e  p o t e n t i a l  can 
be v e ry  s m a l l .  I f  th e  o c cu p ie d  c o re  s t a t e s  form ed a  co m p le te  system  
th e  c a n c e l l a t i o n  w ould be t o t a l .
B a ssa n i and  C e l l i  ( l9 6 l )  showed t h a t  th e  e f f e c t i v e  
p o t e n t i a l ,  due t o  i t s  w eak n ess, may be t r e a t e d  by second o r d e r  
p e r t u r b a t i o n  th e o r y .  A u s t in ,  H eine and  Sham (1962) p ro v ed  t h a t  
t h e r e  e x i s t s  a  w id e r  c l a s s  o f  p s e u d o p o te n t ia l s  w h ich  a l l  g iv e  th e  
same v a le n c e  en e rg y  le v e l s *
Ziman (1965) showed t h a t  th e  ”Green* s f u n c t io n ” m ethod 
f o r  th e  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  e l e c t r o n i c  band s t r u c t u r e  i s  c l o s e ly  r e l a t e d  
w i th  th e  p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  method*
C r y s ta l  band s t r u c t u r e  c a l c u l a t i o n s  hi.ive been  c a r r i e d  
o u t w ith  assum ed c r y s t a l  p o t e n t i a l s ,  t h a t  i s  th e  te rra  V* 4  7|^ i n  
e q u a t io n  ( 5 . 7 ) h a s  been  s u b s t i t u t e d  by th e  p a r t i c u l a r  foiro o f  
p o t e n t i a l  w hich  h a s  been  c lio sen . Such a  c a l c u l a t i o n  was p e rfo rm ed
-5 1 -
by P in c h e r le  and Lee (1961) and i t  i s  d i s c u s s e d  i n  th e  n e x t  
s e c t i o n .
I t  m ust b e  n o te d  a t  t h i s  s ta g e  t h a t  th e  te rm  
p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  i s  o f te n  u se d  to  d e s c r ib e  an assum ed p o t e n t i a l .  
T h is  i s  th e  c a s e  i n  th e  p r e s e n t  work w here th e  p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  
w h ich  h a s  b een  ch o sen  i s  o f  th e  form  t
V (r)  = A /r  4 Br 4 C
w here A, B, C a r e  c o n s ta n ts  t o  be c o n s id e re d  in  th e  fo l lo w in g  
c h a p t e r .
The te rra  m odel p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  s u g g e s te d  by  H ein e  
and h i s  c o -w o rk e rs  i s  m ore a p p r o p r ia te  i n  ou r c a s e .
6 .  Review o f  C a lc u la t io n s  U sing  P s e u d o p o te n t ia l s .
The id e a  o f  p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  was f i r s t  in t ro d u c e d  by 
H ellm ann  and K a s s a to ts c h k in  (1 9 5 6 ) . In  t h e i r  woik on th e  c o h e s iv e
e n e r g ie s  o f  t h e  a l k a l i  m e ta ls  th e y  in tro d u c e d  a  p o t e n t i a l  e n e rg y
f o r  th e  v a le n c e  e l e c t r o n  o f  th e  form  - 2/ r  f o r  l a r g e  r ,  b u t
c o n ta in in g  a  r e p u l s i v e  p a r t  a t  s n a i l  r .
I n  1958 C allaw ay  c a l c u l a t e d  th e  e n e rg y  b ands o f
sodium  by u s in g  f o r  th e  v a le n c e  e l e c t r o n  a  p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  o f  th e
form  I
_  ftT
V (r)  = - 2 / r  4 Ae / r  
# i e r e  t h e  c o n s ta n ts  A and B have been  d e team in ed  from  s p e c t ro s c o p ic
rd a t a .  He a p p l ie d  th e  m ethod o f  p la n e  wave e x p a n s io n  ( n o te  t h a t  
th e  e f f e c t  o f  th e  c o re  s t a t e s  i s  c o n ta in e d  i n  th e  p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  
30 t h a t  t h e  o r th o g a n a l iz a t io n  p ro c e d u re  i s  u n n e c e s s a ry )  ^and 
c a l c u l a t e d  th e  e n e rg y  l e v e l s  o f  s and p symm etry a t  f o u r  p o in t s  
o f  th e  B r i l l o u i n  z o n e . H is  r e s u l t s  a r e  i n  good o g re o n e n t w ith  
c a l c u l a t i o n s  by Ham (1962) u s in g  th e  quantum  d e f e c t  m ethod , and 
by H ow arth  and J o n e s  (1952) and Von d e r  Lage and B ethe  (1947) 
u s in g  t h e  c e l l u l a r  m ethod and th e  P ro k o fje w  p o t e n t i a l .
P h i l l i p s  and K leinm an (1959) e s t im a te d  t h e i r  p seudo­
p o t e n t i a l  by u s in g  S l a t e r ' s  (1 9 3 0 -5 2 ) s im p l i f i e d  a n a l y t i c  
e x p r e s s io n s  f o r  th e  wave f u n c t io n s  in  th e  c o re  r e g io n .
They assum ed t h a t  th e  r a d i a l  p a r t  o f  th e  ’’p se u d o w a v e -fu n c tio n ”
V ( s e e  p r e v io u s  s e c t io n )  i s  g iv e n  by
VI -1%
v ^ r  e
w here n a n d ^  a r e  v a r i a t i o n a l  p a ra m e te r s .  Tliey a l s o  assum ed th e
"Coulomb” p o t e n t i a l  V* t o  have th e  form ,
- 1%
V '( r )  -  -  2 Z /r  -  2 (A -Z ) /r  e
w here A i s  th e  a to m ic  num ber o f  th e  atom  c o n s id e re d  and Z,j^ 
a r e  v ? jr ie d  to  g iv e  th e  c o r r e c t  c o re  and v a le n c e  l e v e l s  a s
d e te rm in e d  frcxn H a r t r e e  c a l c u l a t i o n s .  They c a r r i e d  o u t
c a l c u l a t i o n s  f o r  S i w ith  two c i io ic e s  o f  Z o n d ^  , ccm clu d in g  t h a t
w i th in  th e  c o re  r e g io n  th e  r e p u l s iv e  p o t e n t i a l  (w hich  i t  may be
s a id  t h a t  r e p r e s e n t s  th e  p o s i t i v e  k i n e t i c  e n e rg y  o f  th e  e l e c t r o n )
v e ry  n e a r l y  c a n c e ls  th e  a t t r a c t i v e  p o t e n t i a l  (w h ich  r e p r e s e n t s  th e
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n e g a t iv e  p o t e n t i a l  e n e rg y  i n s i d e  t h e  c o r e ) • T h is  e x p la in s  th e  
r a p id  co n v e rg e n c e  o f  o r th o g o n a liz e d  p la n e  ifave c a l c u l a t i o n  f o r  
0- s t a t e s .  F o r  th e  ^ - s t a t e s  th e y  d id  n o t  f i n d  such  a  c a n c e l l a t i o n  
in  ag reem en t w ith  th e  slow  co n v erg en ce  o f  O.P.W c a l c u l a t i o n s .
T h is  c a n c e l l a t i o n  betw een  k i n e t i c  and p o t e n t i a l  
e n e rg y  was d e a o n s t r a te d  more c l e a r l y  by Cohen and H eine ( I 96 I ) .  
r h i l l i f s  and  K leinm an i n  t h e i r  seccaid p a p e r  o f  1959 a p p l ie d  
t h e i r  m ethod t o  d iam ond . They c o n s t r u c te d  a p p ro x im a te  s e l f -  
c o n s i s t e n t  p o t e n t i a l s  and found t h a t  th e  c h a rg e  d e n s i t i e s  and 
th e  en e rg y  g a p s  w ere i n  good ag reem en t w ith  e x p e r im e n t .  I n  
i 960  th e y  u s e d  th e  p s e u d o p o te n tia l  m ethod f o r  c u b ic  bo ron  
n i t r i d e  and found  an e n e rg y  g ap  ab o u t tw ic e  t h a t  o f  d iam ond, 
a  r e s u l t  w liich i s  c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  f o r  o th e r  
z in c b le n d e  c r y s t a l s .  They a l s o  o b se rv e d  t i i a t  th e  maximum o f  
v a le n c e  band and  th e  minimum i n  th e  c o n d u c tio n  band a r e  a t  
th e  c e n t r e  and (100) f a c e  o f  th e  B r i l l o u i n  zo n e , r e s p e c t i v e l y .
Tlie m ost im p o r ta n t  f e a t u r e  o f  t h e i r  work i s  th e  e a s e  w ith  
w hich  i t  l e a d s  t o  a  s e l f - c o n s i s t e n t  c r y s t a l  p o t e n t i a l*
A ntoncilc ( 1959) w o ik in g  in d e p e n d e n tly  from  H i i l l i p s  
and K leinm an d e v e lo p e d  a  p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  w hich  i s  an  e x te n s io n  
to  m e ta ls  o f  th e  fo llo w in g  p o t e n t i a l  d e r iv e d  f o r  a tom s by 
Gombas (1956 )1
Gg = -  n * j | ’/ 4 ( 2 f *  ) -  ^
w here i s  th e  r a d i a l  d e n s i ty  o f  a l l  s t a t e s  w i th  a n g u la r
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momentum quantum  num ber 1 e n e r g e t i c a l l y  lo w e r  th a n  th e  s t a t e  o f  th e  
v a le n c e  e l e c t r o n  c h a r a c t e r i z e d  by th e  same quantum  num ber 1 , and 
i s  th e  Bohr r a d i u s .  A n toncik  w ro te  S c h ro d in g e r* s  e q u a t io n  i n  i h e  form
(H + =
w here i s  an  o p e r a to r  d e f in e d  i n  te rra s  o f  th e  above p o t e n t i a l .
He t e s t e d  h i s  m ethod on diam ond and found  h i s  r e s u l t s  i n  ag reem en t 
v rith  H erm an 's  (1952) O.P.W . c a l c u l a t i o n .
A n to n c ik * s  ”1—d e p e n d e n t” p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  was u sed  
by C o rn w e ll and W o h lfa r th  ( i 960 ) to  c a l c u l a t e  th e  band s t r u c t u r e
o f  th e  a l k a l i  m e ta ls  and m e t a l l i c  b e r y l l iu m . A lso C o rn w ell ( I 96 I )
p e rfo rm e d  c a l c u l a t i o n s ,  u s in g  H i i l l i p s  tyqie p s e u d o p o te n t ia l ,  f o r
th e  n o b le  m e t a l s .  He co n c lu d ed  t h a t  th e  o p t i c a l  d a t a  a r e  i n c o n s i s t e n t
w ith  th e  low  te m p e r a tu re s  s p e c i f i c  h e a t s  and th e  (111) n eck  a r e a s
g iv e n  by th e  d e-H aas Van A lphen e f f e c t ,  b u t th e  c y c lo t r o n  re so n a n c e
e f f e c t i v e  m asses  a r e  c o r r e c t .
H a r r is o n  (1960a) em ployed th e  p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  m ethod 
t o  f in d  t h e  band s t r u c t u r e  o f  a lu m in iu m . He d e te rm in e d  th e  
n e c e s s a r y  p a ra m e te rs  from  H e in e 's  (1957) r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  p o in t  
W, and h e  c o n s t r u c te d  th e  Ferm i s u r f a c e .  Com paring h i s  r e s u l t s  
w ith  e x p e r im e n ta l  m easu rem en ts  w hich  d e te rm in e  th e  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
o f  th e  Ferm i s u r f a c e ,  he found  t h a t  th e  georaetrj^ o f  i t  i s  g iv e n  
q u i t e  w e l l ,  b u t  t h a t  th e r e  i s  a  d iscrep an c* ^  o f  a  f a c t o r  o f  o rd e r  
two b e tw een  th e  d e r iv e d  and m easu red  e f f e c t i v e  m a ss e s .
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H a r r is o n  ( l9 6 0 b ) e x ten d e d  h i s  c a l c u l a t i o n s  and
c o n s t r u c te d  th e  Ferm i s u r f a c e s  f o r  f a c e - c e n te r e d - c u b ic  and 
b o d y -c e n te re d - c u b ic  p o ly v a le n t  m e ta l s .  He fo und  h i s  r e s u l t s
i n  s e a m iq u a n ti ta t iv e  ag reem en t w ith  e x p e r im e n t in  a l l  c a s e s .
He a l s o  o b se rv e d  ag reem en t w ith  ex p e rim en t w i th in  a  few  
h u n d re d th s  o f  a  ry d b e rg  i n  h i s  band s t r u c t u r e  c a l c u l a t i o n  
o f  z in c  ( 1962 , 1963 ) when th e  p o t e n t i a l  u s e d  was b a se d  on th e  
H a r tre e -F o c k  f i e l d  f o r  n e u t r a l  z i n c .
I d n c h e r le  and Lee ( I 96 I )  s tu d ie d  th e  e l e c t r o n i c  
bond s t r u c t u r e  o f  a  s im p le  c u b ic  and a  f a c e - c e n t r e d - c u b ic  
monatcamic s u b s ta n c e  by a  p lan e -w av e  m ethod u s in g  an  assum ed 
p o t e n t i a l  w liich was ta k e n  to  be c o n s ta n t  w i th in  th e  s p h e re  
i n s c r i b e d  i n  th e  ï ï i g n e r - S e i t z  c e l l  and z e ro  o u t s id e .  They 
c a l c u l a t e d  th e  b an d s  a t  th e  p o in t s  f ,  X, ÏÏ and L f o r  two d i f f e r e n t  
d e p th s  o f  th e  p o t e n t i a l  w e l l s ,  and sk e tc h e d  t h e i r  g r a p h s ,  w ith o u t 
any  c a l c u l a t i o n  f o r  th e  in te r m e d ia te  p o i n t s ,  u s in g  th e  
c o m p a t ib i l i ty  r e l a t i o n s .  They found  t h a t  th e  lor/;e s t  band h a s  
i t s  minimum a t  k - 0  and maxima a t  W and X. The second  (p ) 
band w as found  t o  h av e  i t s  maximum a t  k -0  and  m inim a a t  L and X. 
The t h i r d  (d ) band showed a  minimum a t  X. I t  wcic^concluded t h a t  
c h a n g es  i n  th e  p o t e n t i a l  le a v e  th e  m ain p a t t e r n  o f  th e  band 
s t r u c t u r e  u n ch an g ed .
The same tyi^e o f  p o t e n t i a l  was u se d  by Z ah er H assan  
( 1965 ) t o  d e te rm in e  by a  p lan e -w av e  m ethod th e  e l e c t r o n i c  band
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s t r u c t u r e  o f  a  m odel o f  a  sodium c h lo r id e  c r y s t a l . .  H er 
c o n c lu s io n s  do n o t  a g re e  w ith  H o w lan d 's  (1958) " t i g h t  b in d in g "  
c a l c u l a t i o n ,  b u t th e y  do a g re e  w ith  some e x p e r im e n ta l  r e s u l t s .
The p r e s e n t  work i s  a im in g  to  i n v e s t i g a t e  th e  
e f f e c t  o f  a  m ore c o m p lic a te d  model p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  on th e  
band s t r u c t u r e .  I t  w i l l  be n e c e s s a ry  to  p e rfo rm  c a l c u l a t i o n s  
f o r  th e  in te r m e d ia te  p o i n t s  A , Z, Q and A in  o r d e r  to  p l o t  m ore 
r e l i a b l e  g r a p h s .
H eine and A barenkov (1 9 64) in t ro d u c e d  a  m odel 
p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  m ethod w hich  i s  n o t  b ased  on th e  o r th o g o n a liz e d  
p la n e  wave m ethod b u t i s  an  e x te n s io n  o f  th e  q u a n tu ro -d e fe c t 
a p p ro a c h .
T h e ir  p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  f o r  th e  f r e e  io n  i s
f o r r < R „
-  -Vj^  = -  z / r  f o r  r > R ^
i n  a to m ic  u n i t s  ( e  = = m % 1)
w here Ag i s  a  c o n s ta n t  in d e p e n d e n t o f  r ,  d ep en d in g  on th e  
e n e rg y  E o f  th e  i n c id e n t  ccm d u ctio n  e l e c t r o n  and th e  r a d iu s  
o f  a  s p h e re  c o n s t r u c te d  around  th e  i o n .  Pg i s  a  p r o je c t io n  
o p e r a to r  w liich p ic k s  o u t th e  1 th  s p h e r i c a l  harm on ic  o f  th e  
i n c i d e n t  wave f u n c t io n .
A£ (E) i s  f i t t e d  to  s p e c t ro s c o p ic  d a ta  f o r  th e
e n e rg y  l e v e l s  o f  th e  f r e e  i o n s .
H e in e  and A barenkov c o n s id e re d  th e  p o t e n t i a l  o f
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a l l  io n s  i n  th e  m e ta l  a s  a  sura o f  p o t e n t i a l s  o f  th e  above ty p e  
and a  p o t e n t i a l  due to  th e  c o n d u c tio n  e l e c t r o n s  w hich  i s
o b ta in e d  f ro n  th e  d i e l e c t r i c  s c re e n in g  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  Cohen
and P h i l l i p s  (1 9 6 1 )•
To o b ta in  th e  m a tr ix  e le m e n ts  th e y  u se d  a  p la n e
waVe e x p a n s io n , ;.ind t h e i r  r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  band s t r u c t u r e  o f
th e  a l k a l i  m e ta ls  g av e  b e t t e r  ag reem en t w ith  e x p e rim en t th a n
p r e v io u s  r e s u l t s  (Ham 1 9 6 2 ) .
The same m ethod h a s  been  u se d  by A niraalu and
H ein e  (1 9 66) t o  o b ta in  m a tr ix  e le m e n ts  betw een  s t a t e s  on th e
Parm i s u r f a c e  f o r  a  number o f  m e ta ls .
We w ish  to  m en tio n  h e re  i n  a d d i t io n  to  th e  
r e f e r e n c e s  g iv e n  i n  th e  t e x t ,  th e  r e f e r e n c e s  g iv e n  a t  th e  
o 'ld o f  C h a p te r  I  and th e  books by K i t t e l  (1963) and 
E a r r i  son (19  6 6 ) .
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CHAPTER I I I
1* The p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  u s e d .
A f a c e - c e n t r e d  c u b ic  s t r u c t u r e  i s  c o n s id e re d
w hose W if? ie r-S e itz  c e l l  i s  a  rhcsnbododecahedron . (P % . 2
1 s t  C h a p te r ) .  I n  each  \V-S c e l l  a  m odel p s e u d o p o te n t ia l  i s  
assum ed to  be a  s p h e r i c a l l y  sy m m etrica l one o f  th e  form ; 
V (r)  :  a/ v  4  Br f  C ( l . l )
f o r  R (r(R  end z e ro  o th e rw ise  ( P ig .  1)» w here ^ 
w i l l  be t a k in g  th e  v a lu e s  0 ,2 5  , 0 .5 0  , 0 .75*
Q- A
F
(X
R i s  th e  r a d i u s  o f  th e  sp h e re  in s c r ib e d  i n t o  th e  V /ig n e r-S e itz  
c e l l  and i t  i s  chosen  a s  fo llo w s  i ( P ig .  2)
R = OA/2 -  a ^ / 4  and R /a  = ^ / 4  •  b
w here a  i s  th e  le n g th  o f  th e  s id e  o f  th e  fu n d am en ta l c u b e .
Hy im posing  th e  boundary  c o n d i t io n s ,  V (r)  -  0
a t  r  = R end  r  = J R  th e  c o n s ta n ts  A and B i n  ( 1 .1 )  may be e x p re s s e d  
in  te r ra s  o f  C , th a t  i s  i
A/R 4 BR 4 C = 0 
A ^ R  4 BjjR 4 C — 0
(1 .2)
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The system  ( 1 .2 )  R iv e s  th e  s o lu t io n  t
A = .  R ) C / l4 j  B = -  c / R ( u ; ) )  ( 1 .5 )
T h e re fo re  th e  .p o te n t ia l  v n .ll have  th e  form  t
V (r)  ■= C - j R / ( l 4 j ) r  -  r / ( y ) R  4 1 (1 ,4 )
w here C imiot be a  n e g a t iv e  c o n s ta n t .
In  o r d e r  t o  f in d  th e  " d e p th ” o f  th e  w e l l ,  e q u a t io n
(1*4) i s  d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  w ith  r e s p e c t  t o  r   ^
d V /d r = -  c j L ]  R / ( l 4 ] ) r ^  4 1 / ( 1 ^ k ]  -  0 
w hich  g iv e s  r  = R ^
So th e  minimum v a lu e  o f  th e  p o t e n t i a l  i s
Tmin = c ( l  -  2 V J / l t j |  j  ( l  . S )
2* C a lc u la t io n  o f  th e  F o u r ie r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  th e  p s e u d o p o te n t ia l
In  t h i s  work in  o rd e r  t o  f in d  th e  en e rg y  b an d s  th e  
m ethod o f  p la n e  wave e^xpansion w i l l  be fo llo w e d . The F o u r ie r
c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f th e  c r  s t a l  p o t e n t i a l  may be fo und  a s  f o l lo w s ;
V (K J  = 1/a  J  V ( r ) e - ^ ‘ ? d r
u .c
w h e re D .is  th e  volum e o f  th e  W ig n e r-S e itz  c e l l *
H aving  c o n s id e re d  a  f a c e - c e n t r e d  c u b ic  s t r u c t u r e  i n  w hich  th e r e  
a r e  f o u r  atcrnis p e r  u n i t  c e l l ,  th e  v o lu .ie  o f  th e  u n i t  c e l l  i s  ;
n  :  a' /4
a  b e in g  th e  le n g h t  o f  th e  s id e  o f  th e  fu n d am en ta l c u b e .
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U sin g  s p h e r i c a l  p o la r  c o o r d in a te s  w ith  th e  p o la r  
a x i s  a lo n g  th e  d i r e c t i o n  o f  one o b ta in s ,
R. tt
f
2TT
V ( r ) r ^ d r .-iK A rcosG gj^Q deld '#
= -  2ïï/x^
2k
V ( r ) r * d r 3 - iK ;rc o e 6 d (c o se )
= -  2 n / a  
-  = 2TT/a
V ( r ) r * d r
V ( r ) r ^ d r
l / - i K ^ r  ' ^^d ( - iK ^ r c o s 6)
"ÏÏ
l/iJC * r • e - iK ; r c o s 9
= 2 T T /f \ ,jv ( r ) r* d r^ e ^ ^ i^ -  c” ^ '^ ^ ) 'iK * r
’ >  .= 4 T T /T L r( r ) r ''d r  o in (K ‘ r)/Kj;^r
JR R
= J  ï ( r ) r s i n ( l '^ r ) d ( K i r )
]R
Now t h e  e x p r e s s io n  ( 1 .4 )  f o r  th e  p o t e n t i a l  V (r)  i s  u s e d , i . e .
s i n ( K î r ) d ( K 'r ) -v(KA) -  4 T ic A x ;^ r -} R /i+ j |
R jR
-  1 / (1 + ) )  RK:^ (K 'r )^  s in (K ^ r )d (K ;r )  4
+ 1/K (K 'r ) s in (X ,( r )d (K ^ r )
JR
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-  1/ ( 1+ R 3 in (K 'R )-(K i’‘R’ -2 )o o o (K 'R )-
-2 )K ;H ain (jK ^R )f(j(‘K ’^ H ^-2)cos(jK ,(R )
+ 1 / k ;^  f s in (K iR )-K ;R c o s (K ;R )-s in ( j | K^R: + p JR c o s( ji k;R )
7
The r e c ip r o c a l  v e c to r s  f o r  th e  f a c e - c e n te r e d  
c u b ic  s t r u c t u r e  a i’e :
2 ir/a  (000) , 27r/a ( i l l )  , 2 n /a  (200) , 2TT/a (220) e tc ,
S u b s t i t u t i n g  -  2Tî(xyz) and u s in g  th e  r e l a t i o n s  
R -  b a  and X I -  a ^ /4  , i t  i s  found t h a t :
K*^ R = ,  a K t ^  :  0 ^ /4  .K ^ a ^  = sK / / |
:md R x f :  ba  K^/a^ = b l ^ / a
T h e re fo re  th e  fo llo w in g  e x p re s s io n  f o r  V (K ') i s  found , 
w hich  i s  in d e p e n d e n t o f  a .
V (K \)  = 16t1C/K^ j) b / l + J • X (K J -  l / ( U ; ) b K i ï ( K ,^ ) 4  1/K ;Z(K „) (1 -5 )
w here X(KyJ -  cosKy^b -  cosjKyJ)
Y(KyJ -  2Kj3sinKy,b -  (Ktb^-2)cosKy,b-2j|Kv,bsinj|ICv,b + (j*  xj^b^-2)cosjKv,b  
Z(KyJ -  8 in K y ,b -K v \b c o s K y ,b -o in |, ,b c 0 8 jK ,^ b
U sing  th e  f o r l u l a  ( 1 ,5 )  th e  F o u r ie r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  
t a b l e  I  h ave  been  fo u n d .
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v(K j) = l / a
The c o e f f i c i e n t  V(kJ,) i s  found a s  f o l lo w s :
(L x "  .IIT
1
M.C ,R  
= 2 w /fl
V ( r ) d r  :  1 / J ^ l v ( r ) r  d r I s in S d S i  d+  
IT, a f t  O R  o
J v ( r ) r * d r  I oinGdG -
JIR
V ( r ) r * d r
iR 4 d r
■]= 4TlC/rL -  r V ( l - y ) :
2R
= W / n j J - )  R ( R * - - p n ’ ) / 2 ( U j )  - ( R ^ j ‘» R ^ ) /4 R (U ;)+ (R b  f  r' )
, r  , 3
=  4irCH / r i H ( l - J ) / 2  -  ( i + j * ) ( l - ) ) / 4  + ( l - ) ) ( p 4 j + l ) / 5
and  V(KJ) = I6trcf ( ; - l ) p / 2  + ( f  +^4 - ( p  +J+l)/3
U sing  th e  above fo rm u la  we found th e  V^of T ab le  1 .
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Table 1
T h : \  FOTTRIiHt  C O F i ’i ^ T C I K l . T S  O F  THE PSEUDOPOTEI^IAL USED
i= 0 .2 3
V( V  .V,' V(K^ .Vj
y  -  o . 5o j| -  0 .7 5
h U  J Q O )  
P T l l l )  
-^Tî<?00) 
220 
? '5 1 1
2ïï(222) 
2-|r(40C) 
'^ (5 5 1 )  
::iri420) 
H (4 2 2 )
y» ,-7 .30554  
V, 1-1.76047 
Vi 1-0.75058 
\ ; 0 .76553 
;o .70446 
Vg I 0 .61444 
\  1 0 .25428 
V., I 0 .0 5 0 6 6  
Vg I 0 .01581  
'L 1-0.04026
M
7,
7,
V* i - 0 . 02250  
0.02849
0 .04535  
0 .04743  
c . 05979
,.&! 0.02215 
0 .0 1 5 1 6
y ,.,:-o . 01548 
05143
V* L r . 05619
Vaol-o. 04002  
\  - 0 .04118
- 2 .51390
- 0 . I 8504
0.11536
0 .37990
0 .20129
0 .15265
- 0 .0 7 5 7 6
- 0 .15865
- 0 .12694
- 0 .11659
- 0 .07054
0
0.02579
0 .05130
0 .05972
0 .05562
0.05315
0 .02056
0 .0 1 1 5 6
0.00869
0.00102
- 0 .00090
-0 .2 8 9 2 2
O.OI867
0 .04902
0.05501
- 0.00671
-O .O I7O8
- 0.05279
- 0 .02599
-0 .01897
0.00249
0 .01443
0 .02057
0 .01662
0 .01457
0 .00462
- 0.00287
0.00501
- 0 .01158
- 0 .01526
- 0 .01337
- 0 .01150
- 0.00171
v ( K l)= ^ .v ( r O
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5* F o rm atio n  o f  th e  s e c u la r  e q u a tio n s
We saw in  th e  s e c t io n  5 o f  th e  second c h a p te r  t h a t  
u s in g  th e  m ethod o f  momentum e ig  n f u n c t io n s  th e  problem  o f  
s o lv in g  S c h ro d in c e r  e q u a tio n  re d u c e s  to  th e  system  o f  a lg e b r a ic  
e q u a t io n s  (3*9) • P u t t in g  = K* -  u s in g  p rim ed  K 's ,
f o r  r e a s o n  w hich becomes a p p a re n t  below , we r e w r i t e  e q u a tio n  
(5*9) ir, th e  form ,
1
-  W A(k*4.K«) V (K ;.K % )A (k 'fK ;)  = 0 (5 .1 )
Then th e  fo llo w in g  s u b s t i t u t i o n s  a r e  in tro d u c e d  :
K* = K /a  w here K -  2 ïï(xyz)
2mc  ^C /h^  = V^* w here C i s  th e  n e g a t iv e  c o n s ta n t  i n  te rm s  o f  w hich
th e  F o u r ie r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  th e  p s e u d o p o te n tia l  have been  found#
2ma* -  E w here E e x p re s s e s  th e  en erg y  in  d im ension- 
l e s s  u n i t s *  F o r exam ple f o r  alum inium  a  = 4 .0 4  A , h ence  E -  1 
i n  t h i s  s u b s ta n c e  c o rre s p o n d s  t o  W -  0 .2 5  eV. The q u a n t i ty  ^  
i s  a l s o  d ira e n s io n le s s  and in  o u r c a l c u l a t i o n  i t  w i l l  be ta k in g  th e  
v a lu e s  - l o o  ,  -5 0 0  and -2 0 0 0 .
We t a b u l a t e  below  th e  v a lu e s  f o r  e x p re s s e  in
d im e n s io n le s s  u n i t s  a s  found from  e q u a tio n  (1 .5 )  :
-100  -500  -2000
0 .2 5  - 2 0  -1 0 0  -400
0 .5 0  -5 -7 2  - 2 8 .6  -1 1 4 .4
0 .7 5  - 1 .0 5  - 5 .1 5  - 2 0 .6
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E av lng  made th e  above s u b s t i t u t i o n s  e q u a tio n s  ( 5 . 1 )
become x
r j k + K . |*  -E  A(k*K,) + ^ V g ( K ,- K jA ( S + K „ )  = 0 ( 3 .2 )
îh u p t io n s  ( 5 *2) p ro v id e  th e  s e c u la r  e q u a tio n s  f o r
o u r band s t r u c t u r e  c a l c u l a t i o n  in  th e  d i f f e r e n t  p o in t s  w i th in  th e  
B r i l l o u in  z o n e . These e q u a tio n s  a r e  o f  th e  fo rm ;
I + . . .  — 0^ a „  - u ]  A (k4Ko)4-a,^A(k4-K, )+aj^ A(k4.Kj).
A (k+K ,)fa^^A(k4.K ,)4 . . .  = 0 (5 .5 )
A(k4Ko)4.a^3À(k>K, )4  -]^A (k4K 3)+ • • •  -  0
I n  th o s e  e q u a tio n s  we have a ,^  -  , a ,^  “  ^51 >
e t c .  The sm all a * s  have been  c a lc u la te d  u s in g  th e  
F o u r ie r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  o f  th e  p s e u d o p o te n tia l  and th e  sym m etrized  
c o m b in a tio n s  o f  p la n e  w aves.
As we hcWe e x p la in e d  in  th e  second c h a p te r  ( s e c t io n  5) 
th e  v a n is h in g  d e te rm in a n t o f  th e  c o e f f i c i e n t s  A g iv e s th e  v a lu e s  
f o r  th e  en e rg y  E . F o r f in d in g  th e  mcnentum e ig e n f u n c t io n s  A we
n o rm a liz e d  them to  u n i t y .
The w hole c a l c u l a t i o n  was perfo rm ed  on th e  A tla s
com u t e r  o f  th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  London u s in g  a  l i b r a r y  program ,
-.4" ' .
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w hich  c a l c u l a t e s  th , e ig e n v a lu e s  and e ig e n v e c to r s  o f  a  
sym m etric  m a t r ix .
In  th e  fo llo w in g  p ag es  we t a b u l a t e  th e  m a tr ix  
e le m e n ts  o f  o u r  s e c u la r  e q u a t io n .  T hese t a b l e s  a r e  fo llo w e d
by t a b l e s  c o n ta in in g  o u r r e s u l t s  show ing th e  co n v erg en ce  a c h ie v e d .
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> ^ K IX  H,HltEirr3 OP THE SECDlAR EOIUTTnn
^12 *21 *14 *411} "51
(T
17s
(7i
fis
q '
A:
As
X,
K'
KftV2-Vj-V^
l."-2Vj+Vg
i - ' 2 - ' 5 + '5
(k*K„ )2
e iv^
2^(Vg.2V,+Vg)
2i(Vi-2V^+V )
(i<+.,^)2-2Vj+Vg Vg.ZV^+Vg
(k+fc-^)2.2V^+Vj V^5 '^^ 5
''k4K^)2.y^
( ^ )^ ( 5v ^ .e v |
6^v^ 12&V,
2(V^-Vp V2+2Vj+Vj.Vg
-  2V3-V9
^(V4'Y'4o) '"2-2Va+Vij
24^V,
-'V'^9
2V,
(k+Sg)2+v,
V2-V5
8*V,
(k+/.^) —Vg
X  ^ (k*K^)2.2V^+V^
X j  (k4K ^)^.V j 
X j (kilcJ-V i-T^+V g
X  (kfX j'^+V j-dV j
■2Vj + '<j + ‘g
2V,
V2-2V5+V3
Vi -2V4+V7
2 (Vg+Vj)
2 i(v , .y ^ .v 7 + 7 ip
V2-2Vj *T5
2^(q-V
2 ( q + 7 p
2(V2-7j ) ;2 (V ,.y ^ ) (i)tV2+4Vj.4V5-Vg)
2®(Vg-2Vj+V^) 2^ ( 7^ - 27^477) 
2 (71- 74) |2^ (V'^ 5^
2^(v, - 2 ^ * ^  )-' V 2\_*Vq ; "Ig
2 f V , - Y ^  +^,0 ) V a - 2 » S ^ '
2 ^ ( V V  I W V ' ^ a
7, - I t  -\^  4T„ |2 i(7 , - V \ , + » H  )
k /— /—• .w >
2V,
I
7i-77
( l)^ (7 g + 4 7 j+  i 
♦47547g) 
2 (7 j-7 g ) i
2 ^ V >!
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T IX E!.a.!£I7TS OF THE SBCTJI.AR BT.UATION
R o i 22 ^ 2 5 " S 2 " 2 6 - ^ 6 2
17s
f7a
s '
K ^ f V .
K^_2V 42V .  
5 ;  D
K 2-?V g+ rq-2 'q -4V g (h R -q -2 V 4 + V 7 -’^ 42V ^g--q5) 
+ 4V5+-'V,^-y/,,+:>V^4-V,g
12-*(V^+V )
2(Vg-Vg)
6^ 71+274+77 )
' ( \ - y
(3 ) ^ ( 57^+675+575 
+57^+67s+57 )
7^ 574+ 577+7^3
2:(7^-277+7^g) 2^ ( 75. 27^ . ^ ,
2" ( 74- 277+743) 2R 7g-27g+ 74j)
(k+K^) +27^+75
(,-.+K,)>-27 +7 
D 5 D
A  
A ,
( k+K5)2-27g*V 
(k+X J ^ .V j  
(k+K^)2. 27^+75 
(k+K )2.V *2V
X.
2  3
" ^ V
2V, 2(Vi4V^) 2V,
7 - 275+741 2 ^ (V i-7 4 -7 t+ 7 i3 ) 2^ ( 74- 77- 713+712)
71- 274+77 
2 ^ ( 7 1 - 7 4 )  
Q ^ (7 p 7  )
V " ''a + '^ 9
2^(7 +27,+7 }
2 5 5
^ 74+574+77 ) 
2 (74- 77) ^ ' ( 272- 75+7^ . 275) 72+275- 7 ^ 7 3
2^ (75- 75- 73+75 )
^ 1 - 7 7
(k+ K ,)‘ - 272+75 74- 7^ - 77+743
(k+Kg)2+72- 73-73  2^ (74. 77 )
> * K j f - V ^ 7;. +  7 ,  7 ,  - 7 „ - Y ^ + 7 , o  
( k + x j  +7:,-7,-2%  2(V:„-7,-V,„+7„ 
- %  "*"^4 .
10
7 4 . 2 7 7 + 7
v ^ 9
22(7g+75+73+7g) 
2® (V i-7i2)
22 (72+75- 73- 75) 2 (74- 743)
2^(7, -7 ,^-V ,o+ 't
'^2+V’'8 -h l
7,+V j-7fe-27g+ 7„-t +V,j
2 ^ 7 ,+ V ^ -7 g -2 ^  -v;^ +7|4 +7,^ )
M>\TRIX ELEMENTS OP THE SECUIAB EQUATION
Rep*
b 5 b 4 " \ 3
8 5 5 = 8 5 5
^ 3 6 ^ 6 3
K ^ M V j+ V g 8 ® ( 7 g 4 7 5 + 7 g ) 2 ( 7 4 + 2 7 4 * 2 7 7 * 7 1 0 ) 1 2  (V j+ 7 ^ )
Q .
K^+2V - 2 V  -V
5 3 9  11 2 ( h * \ - R o - h 2 ) 2 ( V h 5 )
2 ( 7 j - 7 j , | . )
F a
K ^*?V - 7  - 2 7  -
4 2  3  8
- 2 S - h R 2 ' ' l 4 + h 6
2 ( 7 4 - 7 7 - 7 7 2 - 7 4 3 )
G
1
' ' 4 - ' V V h 5 - " h 4
♦ h e
7 1 - 2 7 4 + 7 7 * 7 4 0
- 2 h 2 * h 5
S '
A , ( k + f . , ) R 2 7 2 + V ^ 2 - q 2 ( V V 2 7 4
A a a + ^ .g )  2 - 2 7 5 * 7  . z ^ ( V ' 7 - h o * \ 2 ) 2 ^ ( 7 4 - 7 4 - 7 7 * 7 4 0 )
\ - 2 v - r ' ' i o ^ 2 - % 3
&5 (k * K 4 ) 2 - V g ^ 2 - ^ 8 2 ^ (V 2 - V g ) 2 ^ ( 7 4 - 7 7 )
^ 1 (k *K  ) V . + 2 7  + 7 ,I d d , J
' f c \
1
2 ( 7 4 * 2 7 4 * 7 7 ) ( ë ^ ( 2 7  * 3 7  * 3 7  * :
 ^ 2 3 8
t 1 p
( k + K 5 ) U 2 7 2 + 7 , - V 3
- V g
$  ( 2 7 4 * 7 ^ - 7 ^ - 2 7 4 )^) 2 ( V i + V 4 - 7 4 0 - 7 4 g ) 2 ^ ( 7 ^ * 7 5 * 7 3 . 7 5 . 7 4 4
s
( k + K 4 ) 2 - 2 7 3 + 7 2 - 2 7 g
' ( \ - \ - \ o + \ 2 ) 1 2 ^ 7 4 - 7 7 - 7 4 0 * 7 1 5 )
j
I
^ 5
(1c*K j ) 2 - 7 5 + 7 5 - 7 5  
(k+Kg^) -7 ^  -7 ,1  + 7 ,^ \  -  V i - S o  + S s
' ^ ( \ - V h 0 - h 2 )
X j
(k + K k ) “ ^ y + 7 t + 7 | j
- 2 V  ♦ S i
i
2 ^ ^  -X* " ^ 7  + 2 V,q 
"^IS )
J
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MA?RT'< ELÏÏAEIT3 0 ?  THE SECULAR EQUATIONS
Ret . 54 *46“ *64 *47“ ^ 74
2-(2V4*VY^V7*W o*2Vg) 6®(Vg*2Vg*V45) sRv^+V^+V^^)
Ç ts
!7a
F s
A,
C
L
X,
x;
k2*4V5,2V3*4V5+V,4
2 ( R - h 8 )
kfT 2^11+^21
Ck+Kg)"
(k*K5)^_2Vg+V5
X:
x;;
/ (
(k+Kg) --Vg
2V.
(k+Kj) h 2Vg.V54.Vg ( # f  (2V4*5V^*5V7*2^^o)
+ 2 V h
(K .K ^ 'y . 1  (7 , - 744) ( f  )^(Vg*2V5-273
♦ t  ^ " " 6 - V h ' - h . 3  * ^ o - 2 h 5 - V
(k+K^)" - 72+75-273
+ h r h 3 + \ 4
( ':+ h )^ V g -7 ,4 -7 4 5
(k+K g)h7g-74^745
(k4.lC^)4 V j-
-^ 12» ^^ 14 -^1  
+^0
27,
' 6 - \ i
' ( y V V ^ g )  hV4+7^+7io*74g)
îRVg-Vj+Vj-aVg
♦ h 3 -Q 4 " 'Q 6 )
2“'(V i +"4-V io - ' ' i 2)
2^ (74- 2740+743)
2^ 75+73- 75- 745)
A
MATRIX SLETIENTS OF THE SECULAR EQUATIONS
Rej i
h 5 "57=^5 ^58*^85
F
H
Kg + OVg+jVj+l'V^f-lVg 
^ 4 V 5 * 2 ^ 4 * jy 2 y V ,
(7 4 . 2 7 ^+7 .^
+ h o + ^ 1 2 + h 3 )
■ 2,(74*27^*2T^.iy)
Fs
2
K *V -V -V
5 6 11 17 h V h e )
A| C k .K p h 2 V5 .V 3 2 7 5 r 2 (Vg+Vg)
A, (k*K4 4 )hV g-V 5 - 2 Vg
- h l * h 5 * h 4
-
a ;. (:<+K4 o)A vg .V 5 - 2 Vg ‘• ^ ( h - V F o * 'F 2 ) 7 2 - 7 5 *7 , - 2 7 5
* h 3 ' h 4 + h 6
As (k+K,j)hv4 4 h - h o h + h - h o - h 2
\  
1 1
(k+K^)h 1  (7 2^ 7 5 * 2( f )  (Vg+^j+^Vg
+ 2 7 4 5 +7 1 4 )
( f  )^(74*37^*7p374g
h (k+K3)h2V5*7g-745 2‘ ( 7 4 . 7 ^*7 7 - 7 1 2
- h ^ - h e )
(k+K5)hVg.7 . 7 3 - 3 7
" h * F f-I î^ '5 4 * V 'l9
8
Aho
' 5^ (‘‘^ 3 ) H - F f h 4 2 ( V h 2 )
2 h 7 g .7 5 . 7 1 4 -.V4 P
Xcpk+KphVg-Vg-Vg-V^j
-V 4.V iV
14 1 9  ^ 2 0
- 6. / 1
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m a trix  ET.EÏ.TENTS OP THE SECULAR EQUATION
Rep. '^66 ^67"^76 ^ 6 a ~ % 6
a  =a
69 96
F
F s
A,
-V ii,
(k+K^) "
Ikhv^+V^g)
^ 8 272
AL ^ ^ ( h - h - \ 2+ A 5 ) V ^ l l + h 7
A s (k +Xg)^-Vj 2^ ( h o - h 2 ) " 3 + '3 - V ^ 9 V1-T 7
h (k+K5 )hVg+V 5+2Vg
+ h l + h 5 + h 4
2"'(72+7 5+75+ 275
+ h 3 + \ 4 + h 6 )
-j
f
X
4
(k+K5 )h V g*V 5_V3 
- h 7 - \ 9 - ^ 2 0  •
f
S
(k+Xg)hVg4V45-745
*77 aygSasT ^ - ^ 1 0 .7
F Xs+4V„ +T„
A, (k+K^f * 2h + h 2(V ^*7,)
S .+273+7 ,, 2(7, 4 \ )
A l (k+K„ f  -V^+Vj z V î - V s - h + v , ) 2^(S - \ - S o  + S a  )
- 2A + S , - S s + S k
2\ - S s )A s (k+K gf a h h - S a  )
2^(7, -7 ,„  )
X, (k+Kg)F.2V i+\+V |.^
* 2V,k + S i
2 ^ 7 , +V„4V^+2V,o 
♦ S = + S s + S & )
Xs (k*lCj) +Vj*y^4.y^
- S s  -'>- - S i  - h o
1
- 7 >
Iv.A R IX  £ L P i:£ N r S  OF THE 3 S U J L A R  EOÜATTON
R e : .
F
&
a ;
X ,
K
2
F
A ,
A 'a
As
X.
h 6 = h . i
O^V
h - " h + '7
V -7. 2-(V -V )
4V
4 7
K-q+V g)
8- ( - q - v p
2(V,-V„)
'•57^“75
7a+4%+7; 
2 K + 75 )
■17* '71
27. 27.
h g '*91
r ( h + 'h - 7 g . 7 5 )
*50=a 33
7, +273.+7.,
a j9 = ag j
2^7, -7+-7,0 + y  7 3 - 2 7 3 +7;^  
7 ,- 7 ;  2 ^ 7 , - 7 ,  J
7^  + 275. 7^ ^ - ( 7 ,+2V3+273
+78+2V,+7„ +27,0 +7, j )
h  +7^-73 
+7, -7„ - 7,3
2 (7, 4.73)
7a-27gf7,3
2^(7^ - 73 )
27.
•3 ,10= *10 ,5
7k+ 2h+7,
2^(7, - 7 ,0  )
2V
V 4V -V -V 
)  5 8 9
^ ( 7 s + 7 ^ + h 4
2^ ( 73- 7 3 )
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MATRIX ELBvIENTS OF THE 3ECULAB EQUATION
Rep. ®-27^“72
- 1
^28"°-82 ^ 29-^92
T
A, 2(V, +v^) 7, 2 (74+ v ,) Vj.4-27, +7j
à'a 2^ Y t -V, * \  ) 7, - 2V4 +V,
As 2^(V, -v ^ ) 7 ,+ 7 ^ -^ -V ^ \ - 7 , o
X, 2 (V^+VjVVg+V,,)
4 2 V , + \ - V , „ - V | j )
a 4 9 -a  94
.. .............................. » 4 .lf» 1 1 .4
A, 2V, 2^8 27, 8^74
A', -2 ^ 4  *^14 7|o -27,1 +7,s
As 2 ^ 7 , -7,0 ) 2 è (7 j - ïg ) 2^(74-7,„ ) 2^(7 ,0 - 7 , 4  )
X, 2’H7j +7^+7^+21^
+7<)+7|| +7,^ )
355=395 ^ ,1 0 - ^ 1 0 ,5 11,5 ®5,12=^1 2 ,5
A, 7a^27s+7g 2 (74+V,) 2^(7, 4.14+%,+7,0 ) 2& (7,+ \+«,+7à
a; 2^ (74-75
A s V, + \-V ,^  -V, J 74- ’ ,0 7 i - 7 ^
• 1 ^
VATRTA H  K.:.GvT3 OF THL SECULAR EC DATION
R e p . ' a 11 ^ 12'"21
\
s
“fi
* 1
( k 4K Q ) ’ 42V ^
' ' 2
* 2
( k , K ^ ) ‘ - 2 V ^
( k ' K o ) ' - ' 2
i
1
s
( k , g ) ® + 7 ,
i
i
i
®2
( k . K ^ ) " - 7 ^ t
1
t
L
2
( 2 . K o ) ^
S
( k + K p ^ - V , -
‘ S ^  4
1
s
A ,
( i c + K - p  V , .
( k 4K o )2
2V.
V ^ 5
(7, - 73)
A 3 (^+%2) -'•'5 I -  I+T4
TT— 1 '4
Z ,  (k+K.)^ 2 \
T ,  (k+Kj)"^-V4-V,+vZ7, + 2 \ - 7 ,  
(k*K,)* -V4 i 2 V z - 7 i )
Z 4.i (k+Kj)Avj I2V 7,+V4 }
I
_ _ .. _ . . i_1
2V ^  i 4 - 7 5
2^ 72 - V j )
P
2^ ( 7 , - 7 4 )
2" ( 7 , - V ^ ) 2 ^ ( 7 3 - 7 3 )
2 ® ( 7 , 4 7 3 . 7 , 4 7 4 ) ( j ) ^ ( 27 , * V 24 Î 73447 ^ 427 ^ )  j
2i ( . 7 ^ . 7 , + 7 , . 7 ^ ) ( 1 ) ^ ( 2 7 ^ 4 7 ^ - 7 3 - 2 7 3 )  1
2  ^(73- 7 j ) (1 ) ^ ( 27, 473- 73- 274)
(
7,473  '
!
( 1 ) 4  27^473*7,3)
1
- Y l + Y ?
(1 ) 4 - 27^47^473)
2
5 (7 ,4 7 ,) i  (7 , 4572* 57^473)
5‘ ( 7 ,- 7 j ) i ( 7 ,4 :7^ - 574- 73 )
( i)^ (2 7 ,_ 7 g _ 7 4 -7 3 _ 7 ^ 2 7 g )
(;)® (27^4V^-7^473-7,^-2»g)
jSy^
A ,
1
- 73+75 1 7 ,-7 4
2 4 ,
!
1 27,
! 7, - 274.47,
7 ,-7 4
X3 (k+Ki) -Vi - 2V^  jVj - 2V^  -V  ^+Vg
; ^2V(^.V„
-V,+V^
2'^ (7, -27. +2V,,, -7^)
7 s-7 s
2’'’ (7 i-V O
IvUTRIX E L m a /T S  OF THE SECULAR EQUATION
■ -1 
Rep.
'-"■ ----" ..... ............—
ai5= a5i
I
G16T&61 ^ I T ^ I a , 8=agi
Z, f ?  (V ,+ 7 j ^  (7, 474) 7 .4 7 , (2  (7, 47*)
7 i-7 s fZ (7, - 74) (2  (7 ,-7 g ) 7 .-7 *
{2  (V^-Vj) (2  (7, . 74) 7 . - 7 , 7 i-7 *
'7« l / i l  (57, 4/. 74 
*27,427,4% )
1XT(27,4474
4 7 ,4 2 7 ,4 5 7 ,)
< 1 /(3 (7 ,4 2 7 ,  
-2 7 , -7g )
1/ ( 5 ( 27,-474
+74. 27, 457, )
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-4 (2  (7 * -7 ,a ) (2 (7 ,0  -7 ,a ) 7 ,-7 *
Q, 7,+7*+7*+Vg 1//6 (2V ,
+ 3%+27*+27,0 )
Qa -7, +7*-7,+7g 1 /(6 ( -2 7 , + 7 ,-2 7 *
*57g+ 27*-27 ,o)
A, T57* 7,0 (67g ( 57,
Ai (2 (-7 , +27,a -7 * ) (2 ( 2 7 j -7 g -7 „  ) ( 2 ( 27,- 7 * - 7 ,5  )
z , 27* (2(7g+7*) P  +7,0 ( 2 (7, +7*)
Z i % -7;+V j-7*  1
0 6 ,1 4 = 0 1 4 ,6 0 6 ,1 5 " 0 1 5 ,6 06 ,1 6 = 0 1 6 ,6 0 6 , 17=0 1 7 ,6
A, 27* 27 ,
2 , ( 2 (75+7* ) (2 (7g+ 7*) (2(7| +7,0 ) 7.+7;+% +7*
A, (57* ( 57, (57*
z ,
7*+7* (2 (7 * +7&) (27,
k •
- 8 9 -  /
MATRIX l-IaFi.fQlJTS OP THE SECm..\R EQUATION
Ron, a66 ''67="76 ^68"°"86
V, 4.27^  +V^
'''1,, (k+K*)’ +Va-V*-Vg 7 4 - 7 , 0 (2(7, -7,0 ) 7, -%
z*: (k+Kg) +Vj-V*-Vg (2(7, -7*) (2(7, -7,0 ) 7é+7s-7|, -
", : (k+Kgf +i/3(4v; 1/5(27, +37;+67*
1
1 + ?Vj +27* +?7g+/7* + 27* + 57g+27*+g%*
+87,.+'7,a+v%+?7,5) +2'%+?7,*+27,g+4%)
< (k+Kgf +1/5(47, 1/5 (-27, +37;-67*
+2% +27* +?7g -47* -27* +57g+27* -67,*
- .7 „ - 5 7 ,a - 2 7 ,g ) +27,5+27,*-27,g+4V,*)
1
«S (k+Kgf +l/3(27|-aV,„ 2/5(57i-57g + 27*
-27,+?7*-27g-7,g) -27,5+27,* -47,* )
X (k+Kgf +1/2(37* l/(6 (2 7 , +27* +’% 1 /(6 (V i+7i +7; + 27* l/(2 (7 ,+ 7 *
+7*+27g) + 7*+57* +Vg +27  ^) +2Vg+V* + 27*+7,-%)
Qi (k+Kgf -1/2(57* 1 /(6(-27 , +2% +7; l /(6 ( -7 , + 7 ,+ 7 ,-27* , l /(2 (7 ;  -7
+7*-27g) -% -57* +7g+27* ) +27g*%-27*+7,-\;^
L, (k+Kgf +?7*+?7„+V;g 1 / ( 2  (7, +7*+27; +2Vg
+ 27,„+27,*+7,;+V|* )
4 (k+Kgf -27*+271,-'% l/{ 2 ( - 7 ,+ ’/* + 27g-2%
+ 27,g-2%*-7,; +7,5 ) !
Li (k+K*) -7*+7*+7,0
-1(4+7,*-1/2(7,+%
+7„ +7,5 )
L'i (k+K*f -7*-7,+7,0
+7|*-7,g-l/2(7g-7*
+ 7„-7 ,s)
10
- 9 0 -
MATRIX EIÆ'ENTS OP THE SEOUL fJl EQUATION
R e p I 0 6 6  1
----------------------------------- ( _ -------------------------------- 2* -
0 6 9 = 0 9 6
^ 0  !
A ,  i ( k + K g f ( 5 7 , ( 5 7 * v ' e v *
A s :
( k + , % f  - % - % + % ,  1 ( 2 ( V * - 2 V * + V | o  ) 7 ,  - 7 * - 7 , o  + v , a ( 2 ( - 7 i + 2 V * - % )
Z ,  ; ( k + K g f  + V j  1 ( 2 % 2 7 , ( 2 ( V * + V * )
l i ’ ( k + K , / - % + V ; - V g  j ( 2 ( 7 ,  - V * ) ( 2 ( 7 i - 7 g )
Z 4 I
i
( k + K „ f  + V j - V ; - V g  j
. .  .  _  _  . !
"
1
1 ^ 7 , 1 2 " ^ 1 2 , 7 0 7 , 1 5 " ' X 5 , 7 0 7 , 1 4 ' ^ 4 , 7
A ,  ^
( 2 ( 7 ,  + 7 * + 7 * + 7 , 0  ) ( 2 ( 7 * + 7 * + 7 , o  + V , a  ) 2 ( 7 , 0  + V , j  ) 2 ( 7 . + V g )
A s
( 2 ( 7 , - 7 * ) ( 2 ( 7 . - 7 g )
z , 7 , + 7 g
2 7 * ( 2 ( 7 * + 7 3 ) 2 7 *
Z )  ; 7 , - 7 - ,
Z 4  i ( 2 ( V j - V g )
Q ,  i
I
1 / 5 ( 7 ,  + 2 7 j + V * + 2 V g  
* 7 + + 4 7 * + ? % + 2 V , o
* 7 , 1  + 7 , a  )
%
1 / 5  ( - 7 ,  + 2 % - 7 * + 2 V g  
* 7 * - 4 % + 5 % - 2 7 , 0  
* 7 , ,  - 7 , 2  )
A , f 5 7 * ( ? ( 7 * + 7 7 + 7 , 0 )
2 7 .  + 7 g 2 7 * + 7 , 0
A , - 7 * + 7 , 0 - ' 8 + 7 , 5
z , 2 7 , ( 2 7 . 2 7 * ( 2 7 *
0 7 4 3  = 0 1 3 , 7 0 7 , 1 6 - 0 1 6 , 7 0 7 , 1 7 = 0 1 7 , 7 ® S , , 7 =
Û ,
z ,
2 ( % + 7 , 5  )
2 7 ,
2 7 s
7 g + 7 „ ( 2 ( V , 0 + 7 , 1 ) V *  +  a V * +  V f o
A , 2 7 * + 7 ;
2 7 * + 7 ,
z ,
2 7 *
L
- 9 1 -
MATRIX ELEMENTS OP THE SKUt^AR EQUATION ;
1 r t
Rep.
0 7 7 0 7 8 - 0 0 7
0 7 9 = 0 9 7 0 7 . 1 0 =0 1 0 . 7
z, (k+K*) +Vj (2(7,+7*) (2(% +7, ) 27,0
Z-\ (k+Kg)’ -%+%-Vg (2 (7 j-7 ;) 7s-7g+7„ -7,5 (2 (7s-7g)
(a+K*) —V. 7i-7g ( 2 (7 , 0  -7,2 ) 7«-7„
", 1 (k+K*)’ +1 / 3 ( 2 % +yj 
+2 % +4V*+4V, +0 V,o
+6 V,;+AV,g+2 %* )
[
'Q (k+K*)’ +1 / 3  ( - 2 % +V, 
+27*- %+4%.8V„ 
+67,5 -4%g +27,* )
(k+K*)’ + l/5 (-V .« /*  
+47*-67,; -27,* )
(k+K*)’ +7, +2/3(7* 1/3(7, +7.+ 37; 1 / ( 3  (7, +7; +7* (275(7.+7*+7g
+7g+7-,+7g+7**v^^ ) +5 7 *+ 7 ;+ 4 3 ^^ +% +7*+7o+7g) +7, +27,0 )
% (k+K*)’ -7,+ 2/5(-7* l/3 ( -7 , +% +37; 1 / ( 5  (-7, +7,-7* 'i^ (% -7t,+ 7g
+7;-7;+%+7*-7,,; ) -5 7 * -7 ,+ /7 g + 7 ,-2 y +%-7?+7^) +7, -27,0 )
! L| (k+K*)’ +7;+2% +7; 
+ 7*+7,0 +% +27,*
+7 , 5  +7, g
■
Ll
1
(k+K*) +7;+27*-7; 
-7g *7,0+7;, -27,*-7jg-V;g
A, (k+K*)’ +27; 7s+27g (2(7,+7*+7g) 27, +7,0
A, 3 (k+Kg)’ -7 , 1 / ( 2 ( 2 7 , - 7 5 - 7 3 ) 7,0 -7 ,a 7 ;-7 ,
z , («+K*)’ 'T27g 27; (27*
%i (k + K ,,)'-7*
( 2 (7 3 - 7 ,;  ) 7, -7,0 (2(7*-7o )
^4
(k+K 1 1 ) -7;+7*-7g -% - 7 7 +7 ,0 +7 , 3
- 9 2 -
MATRD; ELHv:Et(TS OF THE SECULAR EQUATION
7
Rep 80 a. q —a o Q
‘^ 3V8 4V^4V„
4 -fYj-j fV,d^  ^^20
tV,,
(k+x^af
(w J + V i-V .^ -V ,^
( 7 ) +^1
(k + K ,/ -V,:^
(k+X„ f  -V,:, 
(l:+i%f*%+2 / 3 ( 7 ,
+75*%*7,+2V,„ )
O'.+K-,) -Vi*2/3(-% 
+Vg+Vg+ 7 ,-2 7 ,,;)
(k*K,) +27;
(k+X|| ) -7; -% *7,, 
(k+K,)’  +7; 
(k + ;:,/+ 7 ;-7 * -7 , 
(k+X,*)’ +7 .-7„  -7 ,;
€ L n  ^ ^ ( X6,1T'-10,3 08,11=011,0
6 ,
a;
As
z,
Z i
Z4
Q,
A,
As
Z ,
Z i
Z .
2(7;+ 7 ,)
7| -27*+7,
7, +7*-7,„ - 7,5 
7*+27,+7,0 
(2 (7 g -7 ,)  
(2(7*-7 ,a  )
1 /(3  (7, +7j+7, 
+ 7s+ 7 ,*7 ,o )
1 /(3 (-7 | + 7 .-7 , 
+78+7g-7,o )
(2(7;+7* +7, ) 
(2 (2 7 ,-7 ,o -7 ,a  ) 
\F(7g+7g)
(^(7*-7,1  )
7*+27;+7,0
7 .+ 7 ,-7 ,*-7 ,*
(2(7g+7,)
A -7 ,4
(2/3(7;+27*+7g 
+7,, +7,3 )
( 273(75- 27*+% 
*7,, -7 ,1  )
27,+7*
2 (-7 g + 2 7 .-7 ,;)
7.+7g 
7+-%+7,0 -7,1
( 2 (7 , +7*+7,0 +7,.)
7g+7,-7„ -7,;
(2(7, +7,0 )
( 2 (7*-7 ,j )
7g-7,,
1/3(27, +27.+7;+27*
+ 27,+47,+27,0+7,3+27;;).
1 /3(27.-27, +7j-27* 
-21£,+/!7,-2%o-7,.+27[;)
(57 .
(2(-T; -7 ,+ 2 7 ,i  )
(2 (7 ,+ 7 ,0 )
^ , 1 6 ^ 1 6 , 8 ^ 11,^
A.
Z
2V
-9 5 -
matrix RLl’l'IENTS OP THE OSCULAR mUlTION
Rop J
n ■ i
--------------------------------- ^ ---------------------------------------- +
,,Q 08,14=014,8 0 8 , 1 9 - 0 1 5 , 0
1
I1 P(% +%. ) V+*"4+7,o 1 7*+27g+7,; 7a+27,+7,;
As V*+%-%i-V,g
!
z, (2(Vs+7, ) 7 , +-’7*+7, 1 (2(7;+7g) (2(7;+7g)
(2(% -V ,)
(2(V, +V*+V,) 27,+7„ 27* 47,0 VgfGVg
As \f2(_V;_V,+2V,* ) i
•z, _______
'TaO/. + Vg) aV,
1
0 9 9 ^ ,1 0 -^ 1 0 ,9 0 9 , 1 1 =0 1 1 , 9 ^ ,1 2 -^ 1 2 ,9
A , (k+Kjj) f?7j+% 2(7,0 +7,1 ) (2(7*+%+7,0 +7,2 ) ( 2 (7 , +7*+7,+7,o )
a ; (k+K,*)' -?V*+V„
A s (k+X ,;f -V„ 7*+7,-7,2 - 7 , 5 7,0 -7,s %  - 7,7
z, (k+Kg ) +V. +V* +7g ( 2 (7 , +7*.) (2(7;+7*) ( 2 (7 , +7,0 )
Z3 (k+K,i f  -V.+7*-Vg ( 2 ( 7g - 7 , ; ) 7 ,o -7 ,s
% (k+K,,jf +V.-V*-Vg (2 (7 ,- 7 ,0 ) ( 2 (7 ,-7 * ) 7,0-7 , s
Q, (k+Xgf +7* '^ (7 ,+ 7 ,;) 1 A(7, +7*+7s +7„+%+%]
(k+Kgf -V* (2(-7,+7,3 ) l / ( ^ ( 7s - 7, -7*+7„-7,i+
A, (k+Kgf +?V;+2V, + 1( (2 ( 7*+7,+ 7 , 0 ) ( 67g 7, + 27* + 2% + 7, j
As (k+K,.f -V; 74 - 7,0 - 7g + 7 ,s - 7+ + 7,0
z , (k+Kg ) +V; +V* +% 1 ( 2 ( 7; + 7, ) 7 , + 27* + 7; ( 2 ( 7. +7g )
Z s (k+K,; f -7,3 ( 2 ( 7g - 7^ )
1
J„
MATRIX
- 9 4 -
IXEMENTS OP THE SECULAR EQUATION
{
Rep »
0 9 , 13=0 1 3 ,9 0 9 , 14=0 1 4 ,9
' ■" --------- - '• r!
0 9 , 15=0 1 5 ,9 0 9 . 16=0 1 6 ,9
—  -p"
A, 1 2 ( 7 , +V*) j 2 (7 * + % ;) 2 (73+ 7g) 27,*
z,  I 7*+7gfV „ +%; (2(7*+%a^ ) ( 2  (7 ,0 + 7 ,a ) (2 (7 ;+ 7 g )
A, ; ( 2 (7 5 +7*+%, ) ( 2 (7 , + 7 ;+ % ^ ) (2 (73+ 7g+ % 3 ) ( 2 (7 , + 7 ,+ 7 |2  )
z , 7;+7*+% ,+% , ( 2 ( 7 ,+ 7 , 0 )
7, + % + 7i+ % o 7«t
I 0 1 0 ,1 0 % O ,1 1 "0 1 1 ,1 O  1 ^ 0 ,1 2 " ^ 1 2 ,1 0 0 1 0 ,1 3  " ^ 3 , 1 0
A, 1 (k+Xg) +2% +7; (2 (7 ;+ 7 s+ 7 g + 7 * )
(2 (% + 7^  +%,+%;) 7,s +27,4+7%
As (k + K „f + 7 .-% ;-% * 7 ,+ 7 g -%  -7g 7, +7 ,,-7 ,0  -7 ,2
z, (k+K/|) f 27 , 7s+7g ( 2 (7 ,0  +7 ,a  )
Z i (k4.K,c,) ( 2 ( 7 , - 7 ,0 )
(k fK ,^ )  -V;-^ 7 s -7 g ( 2 ( 7 1 - 7,3 )
'  9 , (k+Ky ) 4V| fV(^
1 / ( 6  (% + 7 .+ 27 ;+ 27*
+7, +7* +27|3+%;+7,*)
% (k+ K ^f-V ,+ V ^-V ,^ l / ( 6 ( - %  +73+273 - 27*
-7 ,+ 7 ,-2 % + 7 ,5 + '(* )
A. (k4K ^)% 2V ^ (3%
(2 (%  + 7 ;+ % ) 7,0 +27,a
As (kfK,3) -V |, -7*+7,5 -7s +7,*
z , (k + K < ,f+%, ( 2 (7*+7,0 ) 2% (2 (7 3 +7* )
2 , ( k + K , / -7 .+ % ,-% ;
0 1 0 ,1 4 = 0 1 4 ,1 0 0 1 0 , 13=0 1 5 ,1 0 010 ,16= 016 ,1C 0 1 0 , 17= 0 1 7 ,1 0
A. 7, *27* +7^ 7,0 +27,2 +7,5 27,
7g+7„ 7 ,5 +y 4 27* ( 2 (7 3 +7 3 )
A, , 7;+27g 27*+7,0 27g+7,s
I ^77 ( 2 (7 , +7,2.)
f27*
- 9 5 -
m a trix  SLSfEl'ÎTS OF THE SECULAR EQUATION
1
R e p *
t
0 1 1 , 1 1 0 1 1 , 13 - 0 1 3 ,1 1 ^ 1 1 , 14* ^ 1 4 ,1 1
A , 1 (k + K ,o f  +V.+V, V : , 4 V 3 + V ^ 4 . 2 V ^ ( 2 ( 7 s + 7 * + 7 „  + 7 , ; ) / ( 7 |  +7*+7,o +7,2)
i
!
+  2 %  + % , + V , ; + V , *
1
A s l
(k + K , . )  -V ; 7 , - 7 l
z ,
(k+ K ,o) + % ; 2 7 , (2  (7 ;+ 7 * ) 2 7 ,
Z i
(k+K|g) + 7 . - V * - V g
2 * (k+K|*) - 7 j ','2(7,* -7 ,*  )
9 ,
( k + K , /  + 1 /5  (V, +2%,
! +  2%+3%+47,3+2%*+%)
%
( k + K , /  + l /3 ( - 7 ,  +27;
_ 5 7 .+ ,% _ /|% .+  27|*.% ;)
A , (k+K, o f ( 6 7 * ( 57, ; ( 57,
A ; !
( k + K |* f - 7 „ 7 ,  - 7 , 2
Z , |
(k+K,o)’  +7. +7; +7; (2 (7 ,+ 7 * ) 7 ,, +  27,0 +7,2 ( 2 ( 7 ; + 7 g )
I  ' ‘ i ; , 1 5 = 0 1 5 , 1 1 0 1 1 , 1 6 = 0 1 6 , 1 1
T
A ,
, ' 2 ( 7 * + 7 * + 7 , o  + 7 , 5  ) ( 0 7 *
z ,
2 7 ; 7 . + 7 , *  ( 2 ( 7 * + 7 , 2  )
A , f5V g (5 7 ,0
!
I
z , 7 . + 7 , + 7 b + 7 * 2 7 , 2
1
___________
0 1 2 , 1 6 = 0 1 6 , 1 2 0 1 2 , 1 / 0 1 7 , 1 2
a i 6 , l 6 ' 0 1 6 , 1 7 - 0 1 7 , 1 6
A ,
( 8 7 , a
( k + K , ^  f
z ,
2 7 o ( 2 ( 7 s + 7 *  )
( k f  K ) 4-^13 ( 2 ( 7 , + 7 , 0  )
A ,
( 2 ( 7 ; + % , + 7 , * )
)  4»2V,|
z ,
f 2 7 , 3
j»iATRIX ELEMENTS OF 'THE SECULAR EQUATION
1
Re. 4 0 1 2 ,1 2  j
. - ----- ■ )
' ■ ............ • ’ ■ . ......... .
012,14=014,12 I ^ 1 2 , 15* ^ 1 5 ,1 2
A, (k+IC,,f +% +V; (2 (7 ;+ 7 ;+ % + % ,) (2(7*+7*+7,. +7 , 5  ) ( 2 ( 7 , +7*+7,o +7,. )
+2% +V || +%j +%*
A sj (k+K,*) -V|| 1
z, (k+K,, ) +7,3 (2(7*+7„ ) 7.+7,* 78+7,,
2 a (k+K,*) -7 j+ 7 * -7 g
A, (k+K,,)’  +27; + 2%+7„ (2(7*+7,0 + 7 ,.) ( 2  (7 .+ 7 3 +7 , 3  ) ( 2 (7 ,+ 7*+ 7 ,.)
/ l i (k+K,;) -% ,
1
z , (k+K|, ) +7*
0 1 5 ,1 5 013,14'014,15 0 1 5 ,1 5 ‘ 0 1 5 ,1 3 0 1 5 , 16- 0 1 6 ,1 3
A, (k+K,.)’  +27.+7; 7 ,0 + 2 7 ,3 + 7 ,3 7, +27*+7 . 7 27,8
“ 1 (k+K ,2 ) +%+7g+7g ( 2 (7, +7,0 ) ( 2 (7 , +7*) ( 2 ( % + 7 ,3 )
A, (k+K,5 f +27; 7*+27,0 27g +7,3 27*+7,0
z , (k+K,,)’ +7,+7*+7* ( 2  (7*+ 7,.) 7*+7*+7,0 +7,. 27;
0 1 4 ,1 4 0X 4,15~ 015 ,14 014,16^016,14 0 1 4 , l ? ’ 0 1 7 ,1 4
Û, (k+X,;)'+7„ + 27g 7(,+27„ +7,t 27g
z, (k+K(3 ) +7,3 7i+7g 27,0 (2(%^+7,3)
A, (k + K ,/  +27„ 27*+7,3 27s+7|t
z, (k+K ,3  f +7,3 (2(7;+7y) (27,0 1
015,15 015,16=016,15 015,17‘ 017,15 0 1 7 , 17-
A, (k+K,* )’ +27g+7„ 27% ?
Z| 27, a (2(7,s +7,3 )
(k4-K,^ ) -/-V^fV^+Vg
A, (k+K,^f +2V|, 7, +27,.
z, 27,0
- 9 7 -
CONV,AGENCE OF E*» B-Vo Group r ,k -2 l(0 0 0 )
. 2 5  V» . - 1 0 0
fT
5x5
5-5
- 0 . 2 5 2 6 1
- 0.25592
- 0 . 2 5 5 1 2
-0.28999
1 1 8 .9 9 5 1 9
1 1 8 .9 8 9 5 0
1 1 0 . 9 6 0 5 5
1 1 8 . 9 6 7 5 0
1 : 1 . 5 5 2 6 9  
1 6 1 . 5 5 2 1 0  
1 6 1 . 5 2 9 6 5  
1 6 1 . 5 1 0 6 7
519.24235
5 1 9 . 2 1 5 0 9
519.20505
E - 8.09954 1 1 1 . 1 5 7 7 6 155.70115 511.59551
5x5
4 :/
5. 5
115.65550
1 1 5 . 6 5 1 9 6
115.64962
158 . 2 5 1 0 5  
1 5 0 . 2 0 5 8 5
1 5 8 .1 9 4 5 7
5 1 7 . 5 1 5 7 6
3 1 7 . 4 7 5 9 7
517.45961
E IO7 .O40O8 150.58505 5 0 9 . 6 5  0 7
5x5
4::-'
1 1 8 . " > 5 1 0 0  
1 1 0 . 9 1 5 0 9
515.45104
5 1 5 . 4 4 6 0 6
456 . 5I 805
4 5 6 . 2 4 2 5 6
E 1 1 1 . 1 0 5 5 5 5 0 7 . 6 5 6 5 2 4 2 8 .4 5 2 3 2
2 :2
5x5
156.57050
1 5 6 . 4 7 5 2 6
5 1 4 . 3 9 8 1 0  
5 1 4 . 3 4 6 1 1
E 148.66572 507.05657
2 :2
5x5
122.55410
122 . 294/5
4 5 6 . 5 0 2 9 0
4 5 6 .J 0 3 1 7
E 114.-8439 4 2 0 . 6 9 5 6 5
—93—
COLYERGEMCE OF E» z E-Vo Group A ,k-2TT(^00)
j  ^0 ,25 V& :  -.100
5x5 9.60915 84 . 98725 '
A l
'n  .95705 165.98552 170.85750
7x7 9.59795 84.95204 91.95177 165.89151 170 .71804
1 ^ ? 2
14x14
9.58409
9;56525
9.55598
84.92286
84.91044
84.90478
91.89145
91.07694
91.86767
I 65 . 88I 25
165.05687
165.85655
I 7 0 .70O85 
170.66808 
170 .65907
E 1 . 74444 77.09524  84. 05815 158.04681 162.84955
4x4
5x5
166.56696
166.52594
245.41650
245.41128
E (5 S .51640
5x5
7x7
9x9
A
90.98558
90.95164
90.95104
/
2
170.02478
170.00279
169.96997
E 85 .14150 141.14043
5x5
8x8
10x10
12x12
87.70865
87.77786
87.76545
87.76207
A i
165.91038
165.86575
165.04406
165.34255
170.79522
170.74684
170.75742
170.71900
E 79.95255 156.05501 162.91026
Group X k=2ïï(l00)
X,
4x4
6x 6
0 x 8
58 .09019
58.05081
58.05262
78.75527 
78.75501 
70 .71185
199.71062
199.60726
199.68574
E 30.1Z308 10.90131 141.81620
4x4
6x6
40.04592
40.05507
4
190.55072
198.54182
E 52.22555 190 .53228
4x4
X,
195.99178 
195.97280
-99 -
COIvVEHGEI^ CE OF h ' -  E-Vq 
Group X k -2ïï(lOO)
2 - 0,25 V6 -  -100
595.45812 4x4 81.09584 
595.45574 5x5 81.09582
259.28415
259.26640
E 186.16326 E 75.28628
X/% ^5
197.98906 511.67554 5x5 197.57645 256.29585
5x5 197. 5/776 256.25594
E 190.11953. E 189.52822
4
77.96110 196.44592 256.56158
5x5 77.95677 196.58760 256.52145
7x7 77.92558 196.57818 256.47524
E 70.11584 100.56864
Group Z k=2TT(liO)
5x5 40.58501 61.59585
Z|
100.56607 I59.69I8I 199.49506
7x7 40.57265 61.53542 100.44147 159.65755 I99.58I5O
9x9 40.55595 61.54545 100.45759 159.64711 199.58085
11x11 40.34905 61.55721 100.42855 159.57542 199.56822
15x13 40.55209 61.55408 100.41825 159.56599 199.55506
15x15 40.52102 61.28388 100.40592 159.56559 199.29852
E 52.51148 55.52554 92. 59458 151.75505 191.48898
5x 5 42.56492 160.94441
2s
300. 684-20
7x7 42.50726 160.90214 200.61087
9x9 42.50574 160.89991 20c.59676
E 54.69420 155.09057 192.78722
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------- . . .  . w. - *,•
—100—
COFVERGOiÇE OF E '  E -V«
^ 4
8x8
62.25140
62.20422
62.19242
101.35612
101.01934
101.81745
198.92082
198.07271
198.85559
E 54.57968  95.96125  191 .00081
GROUP W k=; 211(1 0^)
4x4
5x5
6x6
44.90646
44.90542
44.86990
W,
126.28616
126.26265
126.25402
206.44700
206.45476
206.45401
E 57.06056 118.44448 198.62447
4x4
5x5
6x6
51.87715 
51 .86486 
51.86211
w'
126.11006
126.10715
126.09791
207.22255
207.14124
207.11461
E 44.05257 118.23857 199.50507
4x4
5x5
6x6
49.98101
49.97795
49.97792
129.07770
129.07514
129.07512
208.25958
208 .25255
208.20271
E 42.16858 121.26558 200.59517
GROUP Q kz2TT( / h i )
v ; . - 100
5x5
7x7
9xp
52.48552 
52.48085 
^2..46582 _
72.59977
72.59892
72. 3? é 6 _
Q.
114.27657
114.26456 
114.25971 _
155.80954 
155.79770 
.155.79657
192.55789
192.54677
192.54557
E ^4.  0^6^ 28 64.58502 106.45019 145.98705 184.73583
W
9x9
i t m
56.16662
75.60558
75.58287
75.56050
Q,
112.69750
112.88125
112.87654 155.58914
192.55718
192.51058
192.46090
E 28.55708 <<7 .7 5 0 9 1 0 5 . 0 ^ 6 0 0 1 4 5 .5 7 9 6 0 184.65156
-1 0 1 .
CONVERGENCE OF E '= E-Vo
GROUP L k-2TiC&&&)
L,
4x4 27 . 59OO8 107.462  8 190.46558
5x5 27.55145 107.44860 190.46558
6x6 27.55792 107.44824 190.46124
E 19.72858 9 9 . <<3070 182.^5170
4x4 51.15607 112.92^40 187.55404
5x5 51.15607 112.92149 187 .50572
6x6 51.15599 112.88985 187.48658
E ._2j:^.54645 105.00051 .  179.67704
L-s l'b
5x 5 110.19297 185.99786 5x5 105.15145 187.54888
4x4 110.15618 185.97525 5x 5 105.09074 187 .54850
5-5 110.15527 185.96680 5x5 105.08782 .187.54829..
E 102.52575 178.15726 E 97.27828 179.73075
-  100
GROUPA k=.2TT(^-H)
4x4
6x6
8x8
10x10
12x12
14x14
7.23676
7.15437
7.13880
7.12331
7.11357
7.10517
66.47956
66 . 45O8O
66.38060
66.56541
66.54459
66.54151
107.40576  
107.55618
107.55511
107.55046
107.52157
107.50950
127.89964
127.87855
127.85450
127 . 855O8
127 . 8I 790
127.30414
147.17608
147.01529
147.00302
146.99450
146.99151
185 .16644
184.78065
184.75976
134.75973
164.71390
E - 0.70457  58.55199  99.49976  119.99460  159.18179 176.90456
4x 4 104.89021
6x6 104.80758
8x8 104.30659
10x10 104.80448 
96.99494 '
125.10894
125.10104
125.04092
125.02741
i n . m TST
145.04140
145.02954
145.01802
144.99091
T T rnS T T T
204.19574
204.16909
204.16742
204.15726
W . 'W T T
.1 0 2 —
CONVERGENCE OP s'cG-V* 
GROUP k%2n(:Y:o^ T -0 3 5  Vo=-|00
6x6 10.35697
8x8 10.82920
10x10 10.81755 
12x12 10.80841 
14x14 10.79054
~ r ~
69.55442  
6^.29 008 
6^.27105 
69.26758  
60.26515
I ,
110.70005
110.60952
110.68584
110.66586
110.65250
T 0f.'j4^96
150 . 5I 8O5
150.26847
150.25945
150.21881 
150.21512  
TA2.465^8
169.51461
169.26415
169.24170
169.25255
169.21202
188.15818 
187.35285 
I 87 . 8O526 
187.80511 
187 .79170
5x5
7x7
9x9
“TT“
70.36062  150.10442  168.39601 189.85559
70.82248 150.09804  168.38752 189.35558 
7 0 . 8 I 677 150.07795  168.86597 189 .77460
45.00725  1 2 2 .2 ^ 4 1  l4 lT o 5 6 4 5  181.965o"4
5x 5 108.59456  127.92228  
5x5 108.55677 127.87941 
7x7 108 .50725  127.84872
"1 — 100.49771  12Ô V Ô W
5x5
4x4
150.06669
150.02892
266.58469
266.53082
1  l2 ^ .2 B 5 8
GROUP K k=2T<,JO)
8x8 41.17259
iOxlO 41.16552  
12x12 41.16054  
14x14 41.15242
46.52686
46.50456
46.28822
46.28412
K,
04.89607
84.39287
84.86456
84.35472
125.42122  
125.59861 
125.28591 
125.28147
163.59056
165.56058
165.52200
165.51640
202.62694
202.58990
202.56258
202.55664
E 55.54238 58.47458  77.04518  115.47195 155.70686  194.72710
K3
5x5 45.02092  165.59419 202.55770
7x7 44.97117  165.58254  202.55004
9x9 44.96537  165.56606  202.50404
57.15655  155 . 55Ü52 194.49550
^ 4
5x5 82.96918  
5x5 82 ."*4096 
7x7 82 . 865/15
160.79695
160.72913
160.69798
K.
5x 5
4x4
165.52182 
165.29141
258.44579
258.44196
E 75.05591 152.83844 E 155.43187
-103-
COIfVERGEPCE OF E*- B-Vn Group r  ,k» -217(000)
-0 .06658
- 0.20161
-0.26021
-0.26745
.50 V& # -500
5x5
4-4
5x5
( x . 6
j r
126.50639
126.50545
126.51050
126.50906
165.14655
165.12615
165. 10.074
165.05224
520.49096
520.40405
520.47452
E -11.35695 114.95956 155.40274 500.90402
5-5
4x4
5x5
116.09754
115.95062
115.95177
J E
150.60860
150.596&5
153.52274
520.02770
520.32494
520.01945
E 104.56227 146.9552/ 509.2/995
5x5
4x4
116.47262
116.46594
- S i
516.64552
516.50751
E 104.09644 505.01701
JLl.
2x2
5x5
155.71154
155.67610
512.45064
512.45255
E 142.10660 500.00503
e
2::2
5x 5
121.65456
121.56168
457.51901
457.26270
E lOS. 99218 425.69528
—104 “
COMERGENCE OF E ^-E -Y .- o
GROUi- A k-2rr(-^oo)
A.
6 x 6  2 . 5 9 1 5 2  1 0 5 . 5 0 7 0 5
0x8 2.50281 105.50690
10x10 2.25102 105.21586
12x12 2.22662 105.19951 
14x 14 2.19959 l v 5 . 17201
120.69065 
120.67642 
120.64607 
120.58461 
1 2 u .56922
144.45581
144.42978
144.41653
144.3961a 
144.52194
) ~ 0 S 0  Vo = - 5 0 0
165.76716
165.74721
165.74052
165.70525
I 65. 69v40
200.55525 
200.52196 
200.51109 
200.28765 
2v v .24505
99.08147 
99.05758 
99.01850
.l.-wli 95.00002
3  " ~ r î5Ï 5T
150.;9457  
158.56171 
158.50588 
150.<5272
ï '2ü .% 2 2
161.17611
161.15517
161.09097
160.99074
149:42924
A': A ;
4v:/; IOI064040 141.40106 ;%5 1) 6.17754 27/1. 646)9
6.;-6 101o)9771 141.45010 /p:4 l)6ol)0O 7 274.61072
0::0 101.56260 141 . / ) 12)  5.%; 156o l490)  274.60024
g
GROUl" X k=.2Tl(lOO)
V
5x5
6x 6
7x7
59.67229
59.62259
59.60875
81.84466
81.85551
81.85454
202.15568
202.11652
202.11615
E 28.03925 70.26484 190.54665
5x 5
4x 4
ÿ :5
<
58.78206
50.76007
58.70569
199.58095
199.50059
199.55690
2x2
5x5
Xl
191.78269
191.70181
5811
f059
E 27.13619 18?.98740 E 100.21251
5x 5
4x 4
X t
79.51915
79.50560
257.98447
257.94228
2x2
Xb
194.50098 509.18767
E 67.95410 E 105.01148
- 105-
CONVERGENCE OP E^sE-V «
4x4 76.93401 
5x5 76.09718
6x 6 76.07066
198.92877
198.92121
3x3 195,06231 255.87311  
' 255. 415'4x4 195.84795 58
E 65.30II6 187.35042 E 184. 27844
GROUP Z ka2'ir(liO)
5x5 42.18719 
7x7 42.15331 
9x9 42.10754 
12x12 42.07741
14x 14 42.02952
62.21190
62.12525
62.06818
62.05759
62.03474
6,
101.90754
101.75936
101.67365
101.64605
101.64585
160.75866
160.73336
160.65451
160.60265
160.58472
199.85251
199.55214
199.50984
199.47655
199.44946
E 30.46002 50. 4^ 24 90. 0?635 14^^ .01^22 "W."TO“5'6
5x5
7x7
9x9
41.27969
41.25650
41.22485
23
159.61929
159.52965
159.50156
199.54748
199.52898
199.43993
E 29.65535 147.93206 187.87043
4x4
6x6
8x8
10x10
60.98416
60.94428
60.93493
60.89984
^4
100.53185
100.47773
100.45545
100.42822
201.57452
201.45905
201.40785
201.53160
E 49.33034 08.85372 189.76210
GROUP W k=2n(l&0)
T O .
4x4
5x5
6x 6
47.86041
47.34472
47.77734
”1
150.70562
150.65699
130.64428
207.28986
207.28944
207.28737
E 36.20784 119.07473 195.71707
4x4
5x5
6x 6
51.43707
51.42651
51.40061
K
I26.9I8O6
126.91377
126.39807
206.65050
206.58144
206.58045
E 59.85111 115.32857 195.01093
4x4
U
48.72845
48.68494
48.67990
*106-
COMERGEKCE OF e '-I>.Vo
127.67846 206.98900 
127.65362 206.90627 
127.65561 206.89402
]  = 0.50 Vo^ -500  ■
E 57.11040 116.08411 195.52532
GROUP Q k=2lT (:^i)
6x6
7x7
8x8
35.58924
33.56535
33.49745
Q,
75.00005 114.55896 154.53259 
72.95291 114.55599 154.51065
72.94859 114.55418 154.49690
192.05942
192.01224
192.00405
E 21.92795 61.57909 102.76468 142.92740 180.43455
6x 6
7x7
8x8
35.24911
35.24460
35.24286
S i
74.72807 112.61824 152.72485
74.71143 112.61559 152.66855 
74.71119 112.60651 152.66246
193.21786
193.21705
193.18757
E 23.67336 65.14169 101.03701 141.09296 181.61787
GROUP L k=2rr(MiO
4x4
5x5
6x 6
28.65889
28.48156
28.45994
111.15282 192.74565 
111.15274 192.74370 
111.15074 192.73892
E 16.89044 99.58124 181.16942
4^4
5x5
6x 6
30.29491
30.28125
30.27994
L*
115.27101 190.14960
115 .25802 190.11570  
115.15921 I9 0 .0 9 I8 6
E 18.71044 101.58971 170.52236
4x4
5x 5
L
108.59833
108.57651
3 H
185. 79590 4x4 104.68410 I8 7 . 24561 
185.79576 5x 5 104.66758 187.21745
E 96.80681 172.22626 E 93.09808 175.64795
- 107-
CONVERGEICE OF e' s E-V^
4x 4 7.55557
6x6 7.35475
0x8 7 . 28)15
10x10 7.20768 
12x12 7.18917
66.56941
66.45516
66.59655
66.36954
66.50547
GROUT' A k * 2 T l( i i '^ )
A,
)r0 ,5 0 Vj= - 5 0 0
109.90551
109.66029
109.65199
109.57445
109.55650
129.(2512
129.64588
129.47041
129.46255
129.41111
149.61579
149.59174
149.58655
149.57105
185.29654
185.10585
105.15625
185.12471
E - 4.50055 54 .73397 97.90680 I I 7 . 84161 158.00153 173.55521
4x 4
6x6
8x8
105.97970
105.94621
105.91040
A3
123.87487 145.70700 203.06676 
125.35480 145.75224 205.02095 
125.32946 143.68952 205.01841
E 2 .5 4 0 9 0 109.94606 152.12002 191.44391
GROUT 1  k i 2ïï(5-50)
6x 6
8x8
10x 10
12x12
11.05057
10.95364
10.87711
10.86074
70.58881 111.49144 152.67296 
70.54690 111.47053 132.62268 
70.53072 111.45091 152.59440 
70.48590 111.59612 152.57577
168.89558
160.61471
168.60579
168.58739
139.67051
180.56588 
139.55294
139.50856
£ -0 .7 0 0 7 6 50.91^40 99.82662 121.00^27 157.01059 177.93886
5x5
7x7
69.59534
69.57226
^ 3
150.00090 169.40202 188.57645 
129.95660 169.54202 188.57244
E 58.00276 118.50710 157.77252 176.80294
w
6:6
107.49689
107.46786
^4
127.03548
127.75770 3x 3 127.62532
2
265.48171
E 95.39856 116.18820 E 116.05582
GROUP K k - 2ll(C{0)
45.65246 85.71976 125.49153 
45.61255 85.70075 125.55672 
45.60140 85.62856 125.52145
8x8
10x10
12x12
45.27477
43.19468
45.12124
166.09754
166.06554
I6 6 .0 3 1 I8
201.96687
201.95586
201.92189
5x5
7x7
43.73757
43.70616
163.51469 202.79454 
165.21918 202.53762
E 52.13666 151.64968 191.01812
01.07756
81.32902
160.90914
160.75925 3x 5 160.35713 236.26088
E 70.25952 1 4 9 .1 ^ 7 5  E 149.28763
COI.TEKG
- 108-
EIICE OF E*-E-Vo GROUP k= 271(000)
%"0.75 V5--2000
5x5
4x 4
5x5
&..G
- 0.04436
-0 .06551
-0.06451
-0.06644
4 .
125.12466
125.12056
125.11535
125.11142
160.11570
160.11015
160.10565
160.08485
517.94950
517.95578
517.92542
E -5.35034 117.52702 154.50045 512.14102
3%5
5x5
110.01708
118.93055
110.93007
,
1) 8.54704
153.54677
150.54149
516.78246
516.77415
5I6.76I69
115.19567 152.75709 510.97729
5x 5
4x4
116.41126
116.40675
Cs
517.52514
517./7219
E 110.62255 511.68779
2x2
5x5
155.35627
1: 5 . 3155"
513.4/401
515.59799
E 150.02919 507.61559
? 2 
5x5
117.92304
1:7.92552
457.02043
457.02540
E 112.14112 451.24100
5x 5 
7x 7 
9x9 
11x11
2.42625
2.41455
2.40289
-109-
CONVERGENCE OP E'=B-V,
2S2I5:, k=2-AL oo)
105.68754
105.68550
105.67915
A,
120.89097
120.86011
120.85471
2.40255 105.66074 120.85140
145.40049
145.58105
145.57957
145.57285
) - 0/]5  V /z - ïo o o
161.20775
161.16669 199.92554 
161.15726 199.89527
161.15029 199.88566
E -5 .58205  97 . 8765;  II5 .06700  157.58845 155.56589 194.10126
6x6
7x7
8x8
100.59901
100.59825
100.57544
159.95258
159.95045
159.94825
161.02929
161.01950
161.01957
E 94.59104 154. 1^585 155.25497
5x5
5x5
a;
99.88799
99.88586
159.59575
159.58014
t
5x5 158.50248 
4x4 158.29026
276.77251
276.74890
E 94.10146 155.59574 E 152.5058^
GROUP X k -27T(l00)
4x4
5x5
6x6
40.55995
40.55818
40.55729
81.58620
81.58474
81.58217
X,
198.11726
198.07045
198.07041
E 54.57289 75.79777 192.28601
5x5
4x4
58.49100
58.46970
198.15257
198.1495 2
x i
4x4 78.22110 
5x5 78.19804
199.32328
199.32514
E 52.68550 192.56492 E 72.41364 193.55874
^3
w . m m - M V i
X5
256.87711 
256. 86)11
E 71.90221 E 190.69 &X)
X-
E I9O.BO29I E 188.26720
-110-
CONVERGENCE OP E 'iE - V ,
GROUP Z k i27r(liO)
}-c;is V3--1000
6x 6
8x8
10x 10
12x12
14x 14
42.85140
42.81654
42.81544
42.81486
4 2 . 8 1 5 9 2
62.57641
62.57529
62.56426
62.56575
62.56155
102.21990
102.17956
102.17252
102.17145
102.17092
161.58216
161.56151
161.52254
161.52110
161.51975
199.84574
199.85555
199.81579
I99.80745
199.79486
57.02952 56.77695 96.58652 155.55555 194.01046
5x5
7x7
9x9
40.96056
40.95045
40.95591
160.26680 
160.26590 
160.25706
198.57414
198.56447
198.54972
E 55.15151 154.47266 192. 7^552
4x4
6x6
8x8
10x10
62.25141
62.20425
62.19245
62.18925
101.85655
101.82007
101.81768
101.77100
198.92858
198.87247
198.85515
198.81011
£ 56.40435 95.98660 195.02571
GROW W k»2Tt(l
4x 4
5x5
6x6
50.94426
50.94425
50.94407
129.07547
129.07547
129.07269
206.88447
206.87220
206.86999
E 45.15967 125.28829 201.08559
49.55995t:m
W'
129.47908 207.60566
129.47855 207.60255 
129.47350 207.57489
E 43. 7529^ 125.68810 201.79049
4x4
5x 5
6x 6
48.36535
48.35498
48.35131
127.29748
127.29279
127.29205
206.00595
205.98909
205.98906
E 42.5^^91 121.50705 200. 204^^
u
8x8
-111-
CONVERGENCE OP E ^ - E -
GROUP Q k=2u(2M )
] = 0 1 5  Vjr-2000
54.82555
54.80989
54.80275
74.58551
74.57801
74.56727
.  S'115.56876
115.55964
113.55771
152.72141
152.69544
152.68795
192.01509
192.00975
£ 29.01855 68.58287 107.57551 146.90^^5 186.22555
4x 4
6x 6
8x8
54.15289
54.14718
54.15598
75.64192
75.65160
75.62292
115.61469
115.59175
115.58718
152.69571mum195.00160192.99868
E 28.55158 67.85852 107.80278 146.85215 187.21428
GROUP L k=2ï ï ( i i i )
4x 4 29.88681
29.88O75
29.87888
L,
110.59620
110.59590
110.59568
• 188.25595 
188.25572
188.25545
i 44. 6444Ü io 4 . 80955 182.45105
4x 4
5x5
6x 6
29.20254
29.18942
29.18902
L'l
109.55855
109.55611
109.52514
189.60625 
189.60446 
189.60416
E 25.40462 105.55874 185.81976
4x 4 107.54485
5x 5 107.54469
"S l o i .  560^
186.48016 
186.46701 
180,68261
4x4
5x 5
Lb
108.29565
108.28676
187.17215 
187.16822 
l ü l . 56582
GROW A k=2T [(iii)
A
4x4
6x 6
8x8
10x 10
12x12
14x 14
7.57167
7 .5 6 8 II
7.54768
7.55828
7.35762
7.55578
66.54400
66.52621
66.52552
66.51505
66.50555
66.50045
6 0 .7 1 ^ 5
107.55281
107.46589
107.46575
107.46254
107.46159
107.45276
127.28992
127.28752
127.25695
127.25615
127.24977
127.24748
121. 4^508
146.98761
146.97706
146.97524
146.97187
146.97151
185.15507 
185.12142 
185.12046 
185.11596 
185.10950
1.54958 101.66856 141.18711 179.52490
- 112-
CONVERGENCE OP e '-E-V^
A
} = 0.15 Vj =-3000
4x4
6x 6
8x8
10x 10
105.55952
105.55427
105.52559
105.52216
125.11227 144.92922 204.12460 
125.09504 144.92527 204.09555
I25.O 88I5 144.91596 204.08602 
125.08577 144.90587 204.07662
E 99.55776 119.50157 159.12147 198 .29222
GROUP I  k=2u(&S0 )
6x 6
8x8
10x10
12x12
14x14
11.06189
II.05O 86
11.04054
11.05955
11.05401
71.19559 110.48988 150.88548 
71.19512 110.46915 150.88212 
71.19229 110.46245 150 .88145 
71.16985 110.45454 150.87699 
71.16756 110.45015 150.87556
168.40877
168.37157
168.35995
168.35248
168.34744
189.83959 
189.79918 
189.79027 
189.78855 
189.78769
E 5.24961 65.58296 104.66575 125.09096 162.56304 184.00329
5x 5
7x7
9x9
69.52586
69.52245
69.51556
^3
129.58205 169.65595 187.79857 
129.57820 169.65224 187. 79540 
129.56659 169.61505 187.78975
E 65.52896 125.70199 165.85065 182.00555
5x5
7x7
109.05051 150.16486 5x5 127.50732 
109.02841 150 .15I88  4x 4 127.50721
267.7I802
267.69317
E 103.24401 124.56748 E 121.72281
GROUP K k=2u(% 0 )
8x8
10x10
12x12
14x14
44.14044
44.15066
44.12259
44.11619
K|
45.52274 84.58165 123.42500 
45.51941 84.57496 125.40188 
45.49705 84.56515 125.58420
45.49674 84.56251 125.58598
164.19049
164.18882
164.17760
164.17595
201.68908
201.66697
201.64245
201.63722
E 58.55179 59.7125/ 78.77791 117.59958 158.59155 195.85282
5x5
7x7
9x9
43.42285
45.42101
45.41209
Kb
162.88950
162.87964
162.86577
202.90059
202.89082
202.87680
37.62769 
 %
157.08157
%
197.09240
 n
i
E 77.36154 157.64462 E 155.01940
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COMERGENCE OP E* 
"0.25
-E-Vq GrouTjf^l 
•  _500
;-2rr(ooo)
r :
5x5
4x 4 
5 5  
6.. 6 
7x7
- 5.78640
-6 .21621
- 7.03137
- 7.29494
- 7.55464
121.75958
121.52291
121.50902
121.27050
121.06978
180.12012
130.11741
179.95713
179.51951
179.59922
555.42515
352.76912
552.32157
3:1.97790
E - 46.38234 32.02208 140.55152 292.9502
&
5 5 
6x 6
95.02174
95.30704
95.78951
95.72754
167.005291%.752)0 
165.45127
165 .32008
m - m n
524.09254
525.85759
E 56.67964 126.27238 284.80969
S
5x5
4 /
116.30034
110.23251
315.93906
315.37640
4/5 .84111
458.51412
E 79.25481 276.02370 399.46642
5-5
â/.A
147.71277
147.66410
31I.526O8
511.25114
427.74706
425.98630
E 108.61640 272.20544 586.95860
A '
2::2 
5 5
137.276#)
156.20517
4 6.33500 
444.61294
E 97.15747 405.56524
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CONVERGENCE OF E' -B-V,
GROW A  k -27r(?00) 
A
1= 0  2 5  V o
9x9 2.79788 68.96554
'1
101.71004 160.07945 181.45228
11x11 2.55111 68.80706 101.55899 159.55959 180.85575
14x 14 1.81564 68.74274 101. 159uO 159.29250 180.08796
15x1) 1.72037 68.75998 101.15522 159.28797 180.02641
l 6x l 6 1.70755 68.75220 100.92422 159.28552 180.02547
-  ~ s q o
E -57.54055 29.& 45 d l .87652 120.25782 140.97577
8x8
10x10
12x12
77.68786
77.45786
77.40571
As
149.90648
149.22819
149.15895
181
181
181
.87271
.59578
.15848
E 58.55601 110.09125 142.09078
5x5
7x7
9x9
97.11748
96.25124
96.22906
178.65521
I77.958I5
177.00544
5x5
4x4
5x5
A:
159.71197
158.05896
157.04855
L
241.40734
259.87440
259.62545
E 57.I8I56 157.95574 E 118.00085
GROW X k -27T(lOO)
4x4
6x6
8x8
25.55574
22.46019
21.77485
84.6^729
84.50955
04.26500
209.67006
209.28645
209.26294
E - 1? .2728? 45.21550 170.21524
U
Xj
58.19955
57.99472
f
197.50650
197.05565
X5
68.64478
68.45548
195.62411
195.15889
E ..1 .0 )296 157. 98) 9$ E 29.40776 154 .11119
4x4
5x5
X3
86.76609 248.72568 
86.76207 248.19058
4x4
5x5
Xs
186.86658
186.11664
242.11068
241.97259
E 47.71457 E 147.06894
5x5
4x4
Xa
177.85901
177.55574
590.00226
589.99855
5x5
X3
198.71595 501.55678
E 158.28804 E 159.66825
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COMERQENCE OP e'-TUYq 
GROUP Z k - 2ir(ia-o) Y/z - 500
9x9
11x 11
15x15
15x 15
17x17
25.94101 
25.80862 
23.47120 
25.21664 
22.96240
60.79058
60.48750
60.55642
60.55241
60.26184
98.71054
98.28592
97.98147
97.86249
97.84484
157.15606
155.51167
154.91568
154.83898
154.47776
197.25065
197.15545
196.75254
195.63956
195.63678
E - 1^.08530 21.21414 58.79714 115.45006 15^.58908
11x11
40.55255
40.46279
40.41400
Zi
158.555JLpO.
158.29 
157.10924
200.625a
200.4251
200.55205
E 1.56630 118.06154 161.^0455
8x8
10x 10
12x12
58.64275
58.63577
58.63550
24
102.97572
101.58612
101.41262
195.95568
195.51596
195.56140
£ 19.58560 62.56492 156.31578
GROUP W k=2U(l&0 )
4x 4
5x 5
6x 6
7x 7
24.51287
24 .192 /7
25.51460
25.09012
1
120.40686
119.89877
119.54175
119.46479
203.02274
202.77689
202.72417
202.68792
E -15 .95758 80.41709 1^3.64022
4x 4
5x 5
6x 6
p - 7x7
55.75491
55.44954
55.42119
55.59705
wi
118.27295 
117.95495
117.52887
117.52045
210.14199
208.32284
207.81847
207.81847
4x4
7x7
50.10256
50.02726
50.02610
49.98778
W3
152.44540
132.56212
152.55940
152.55600
212.56096
212.19472
211.55068
2II.3 I5O 8
E 10.94008 95.50830 172.26558
1—^  E 16.54955 78.47275 168.77077
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convergence OP E^%E-V_
 ................   . M.  .11 II V
GROUP Q k=2ir(2M )
7x7 10.73571
9x9 18 .44005
11x11 17.88884
68.79729
68.59690
68.58781
Q,
118.19705
II8.05O 88
II7 .4 3 6 I8
157.09368
157.06567
157.06077
1 = 0 : 5  V / = - 5 0 0
193.82687
193.75220
193.50590
E - 21.15886 29.54011 ? § .58^48 l i é . 01307 154.45820
7x7
9x9
11x 11
40.10872
59.97905
59.97572
76.37556 115.25549 155 .59918 
76.01448 112.86382 154.89597
75.96655 112.13474 154.56326
194.67751
195.74741
195.54458
K 0.92602 7 ) .o ë 7 ô4 H ) . 51556 T34.49668
GROUP L k=21T ( ^ )
4x 4
5x 5
6x 6
7x7
14.83617
14.12004
15.78264
15.44874
L,
106.41519
105.75276
105.67207
105.51265
200.57451
200.37105
200.26495
200.25750
E -25 .59896 66.46495 161.18980
4x 4
5x 5
6x 6
7=7
52.62929
32.61592
52.61303
52.54509
150.^§“366 
150.49554 
129 .68152
129.55895
187.76465 
186.70052 
186.18577 
186.17847
E -6 .50461 90.51125 147.15077
4"4 
5 5
6x 6
L
114.25561
115.55968
115.44850
Î
176.96555
176.82844
176.62762
L3
4x4 87.05458 
5x 5 87.00728 
6x6 86.99058
I89.90088
189.89275
189.15560
E 74.40080 157.57992 E 47.94288 150.10590
GROUP A k i 27T ( iü )
10x 10
14x 14
l 6x l 6
1.19665
0.88841
0.55551
0.24288 
0.00887
•0.18665
65.02946
60.60O8O
60.21947
59.97186
59.91456
110.50478
110.46854
109.60614 
109.05155 
108. 79425
142.26758
141.15507
141.04984
140.64508
140.14722
59.84796 108.63518 139.73396
154.69772
150.88422
150.74940
150.57462
150.52990
149.86497
187.85893
184.46951
183.95566 
185.90994
182.95083
182.95591
E -59 .25455  20.80026 69.58548 100.68826 110.81727 143.88821
6x 6
8x8
10x10
12x 12
90 . 142)5
89.99069
89.97858
89.85010
-1 1 7 -
uOhVERGENCE OP E'=E-V„ ^--------  , , 4 - ^
Ab
124.58898 144.61561 204.55552
125.40778 145.71991 204.51811
125.00946 142.98562 204.41621
122.58128 142.95247 205.93107
V jz-SO O
E 5 0 .81040 85.55558 105.88477 164.88557
GROUP I  k z2n ( # 0 )
8x 8
10x 10
12x12
14x 14
l 6x l 6
t m
5 .80424
5.57089
1.55852
1^
60.92745 115.72921 154.40567 171 .71080 
60.48165 115 .18496 153.85415 171.04404
60.29709 114.74028 155.12142 170.88662 
60.18995 114.54455 155.05456 170.45245 
60.15694 115.40626 152.87965 170.41549
181.95052
181.59762
181.51554 
180 .92961 
180.19551
E - 55.68958 21. 0892/  74.55856 95.85195 151.56779 141.14761
6x 6
8x8
10x10
67.45591
67.OO807
66.88128
E t
127.01457 175.25077 197.59542 
125.85158 175.04098 196.59725 
125.71997 172.42454 196.55560
E 27.85558 86.67227 155.57664 157.28790
6x 6
8x0
91.58840
_ 10.95996
^  %: 
126.89840 4x4 129.75675 260.70597
126.15695 5x5 .1 2 9 .4 5 5 5 0  259.56509
E 51.91186 87.08925 E 90.58760
8x8
10x 10
12x 12
14x 14
l 6x l 6
25.58612
25.25726
25.22587
25.00757
22.74586
GROUP K k=2Tl(giO)
K,
48.98416 92.17014 124.64154 168.64408
48.54259 91.94620 125.80754 168.00016
47.72755 91.20487 121.17594 167.50610 
47.65450 90.85560 121.01420 167.40958
47.65495 89.95757 120.76150 167.28848
205.14560
204.22465
204.04054
205.55795
205.25852
E - 16.50184 8.58725 50.90967 81.71580 128.24078 164.19062
6x 6
8x8
10x10
45.65742
42.92000
42.78765
159.50686 207.78025 
158.51090 207.49465 
158.14592 206.45124
E 5.75995 119.09822 167.40554
6x 6
8x8
75.46592 
72.05859..
152.15021 4x 4 161.72541 226.91420 
151.75756 5x5 I6 I.1 7 5 0 8  225.69279
E 55.81089 112.70986 E 122.12)58
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The C o m p a tib ili ty  R e la tio n s
Havinfj c a lc u la te d  th e  energy v a lu e s  fo r  each i r r e d u c ib le
r e p re s e n ta t io n  we a re  fa ce d  w ith  th e  problem  how to  connect th e se
v a lu e s  and form th e  energy  bands*
The p r in c ip le  which i s  fo llow ed  i s  th a t  th e  symmetry 
o f  any ty p e  a lo n g  an a x is  must be co n ta in ed  in  th e  symmetry o f  th e  
ty p e  a t  th e  end o f th e  ax is*  R e p re se n ta tio n s  which obey t h i s  law a r e  
c a l le d  co m patib le  and may be found a p p ly in g  th e  fo llo w in g  r u l e ;  th e  
sum o f th e  c h a ra c te r s  o f  th e  com patib le  r e p re s e n ta t io n s  a lo n g  th e  
a x is  must be equal to  th e  c h a ra c te r  o f  th e  r e p re s e n ta t io n  a t  th e  end 
p o in t •
We g iv e  below a  com plete t a b le  w ith  th e  c o m p a tib i l i ty  
r e l a t i o n s  used  to  p lo t  ou r graphs* Prom t h i s  t a b le  we see t h a t ,  f o r  
exam ple, jo in s  to  A, and 6^ .  Indeed i f  we in s p e c t  th e  b a s is  fu n c tio n s  
f o r  th e se  r e p re s e n ta t io n s  we n o tic e  th a t  th e  sym m etries o f  A, and A j  
a r e  co n ta in ed  in  th e  symmetry o f  ([g.
C o m p a tib ili ty  R e la tio n s  fo r  Group 0 ^
r, r j
A, a ; A, A. A,As A z A s
A, A, A) A ,A3 A ,A )
z , 3
X, Xs x 4 K
A, Aa A i A ,  A , A, As
z , Z , Z4 Z-3 z,%^
L, L'l L3 w, W' W3
A, A, A , A3 z , z , Z3Z,
Q, Q ,Q i Q.Qz Q, Q z Q .Q
Afyoo) A(^oo) X{IOO;
! 1
! I - 1ZOi;0) W{l^o)
..j-44-
Mèi»)
:  - I .
v 'T
fu^ i^ )


E ,% -4 S5 = o.5S , V^=-SOO
1 s t  L i J L
__
b . r  10
=40 
E v ^  5 0  -
CcM^J  ^-uil e^uL-xiji^ ccvtie^, *rt ;>
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4 # The F re e -e le c tro n  L ln it
In  th e  case o f th e  f r e e - e le c t r o n  l im i t  th e  p o te n t ia l  
mciy be taJcen equal to  zero  (em^ty l a t t i c e )  and so th e  e ig en v a lu es
a r e  fo ^ n d  f rom  t h e  e - ; r o s s i o n *  w ,IR
I I a. o r by u s in g  th e  tra n s fo rm a tio n s  
E (^) “ I o f s e c tio n  5 , we havei
i n  d im e r i s io n l e E s  u n i t s .
As a n  oxau; l e  t h e  e n e r g y  v a l u e s ,  f o r  f a c e - c e n t r e d  
c u b i c  l a t t i c e  i t  k  = 2Tl(lOO), ( tre  g i v e n  b e lo w :
ko  -  Eq-  / -T î^ n o n -d e  e n e r a t e
K, z  I E, = 4 t t ’‘[(1-^1)^ + 2J  -  241T^ /1 - t im e s  d e g e n e r a t e
E| = 4TT^ |^ (1- 1) 8 TI^  4- tim e s  d eg en era te
r ^ ( - 200) j Eg = 4n^ (1+2) = 56Ti^ non-degenera te
EJ -  4 1 T ^ ( l* + 4 )  2  207T^ 4 - t i m e s  d e g e n e r a t e
Eg' = 4 ( 1 - 2 )  -  4 TT^  n o n - d e g e n e r a t e
-  52 ïï^  4 - t i m e s  d e g e n e r a t e
-  20TT^  4- tim e s  R egenerate
K^2 2n(±2+?0 ) I Ej = 4T T ^ l+ 2)^  +4
E*j = 4TT^[(l-2)^  44
E y -  4Tr^(l^43) 2 56TT^  4- t im e s  d eg en era te
For many m eta ls  th e  energy bands found t h i s  way were 
very  w ell approxim ated. One o f th e  few ex cep tio n s  i s  iro n  which
shows a d i f f e r e n t  band s tru c tu r e  from th e  one th e  f re e -e le c tP o n
ap ; roach  su g g e s ts .
The E -  k curves fo r  the  f r e e - e le c t r o n  l im i t  in  the
fa c e -c e n tre d  cubic l a t t i c e  a re  p resen ted  in  th e  nex t page in  o rd er
to  make th e  comp;U’iso n  w ith  our c a lc u la t io n s .  We a ls o  g iv e  ta b le s
o f  th e  energy le v e ls  a t  th e  f r e e - e le c t r o n  l im i t  which have been used 
for
to  s u b s t i tu te  th e  v a lu e s  o f th e  term s (kfK) in  our s e c u la r  equation*
-1 2 6 -
fV
I
•S2S=-
ENERGY LEVELS
-127-
AT THE FREE ELECTRON LIMIT
r A A A
k+K* k - 2n ( 000) ks.2ïï(^00) k - 2n(JOO) k s 2TT(.:00)
k+K* 0 2.4674 9.8698 22.2066
k+K, 118.43490 101.1654 88.8264 81 .4242
k + Kg 157.91540 120.9026 88.0264 61.6850
k+K^ 515.82728 I4O.64I8 167.7832 199.8594
k + \ 434.25517 160.5810 167.7832 180.1202
kvK^ 473.73960 199.8594 246.7400 298.5554
k4K^ 651.65361 278.8162 246.7400 219.5986
k+K^ 518.2946 525.6968 558.0558
k+Kg 357.7730 404.6536 456.4690
k+Kq 377.5122 525.6968 278.8162
k+'S 416.9906 404.6556 397.2514
k+%n 456.4690 485.6104 515.6866
k+K* 495.9474 562.5672 654.1218
kfK,^ 436.7298 404.6536
1-
377.5122
k+K% 515.6866 562.5672 614.3826
k+K,% 555.1650 485.6I04 416.9906
-1 2 8 -
ENERGY LEVELS AT THE FREE ELECTRON LIMIT 
E = |k + K T
k+K* k - 2Tl(l00)
X
k - 2ïï(làO)
Z
k=2TT(lj0 )
W
k=2TT(ÎM)
Q
k+K, 59.4784 41.9458 49.5480 34.5436
k+K, 78.9568 61.6850 128.5048 74.0220
k4.Kg 197.5920 101.1654 207.2616 113.5004
kfK^ 256.3704 160.5810 286.2184 152.9788
k+K^ 555.5056 199.8594 365.1752 192.4572
k4.K^ 594.7840 219.5986 444.1320 231.9356
k4K^ 515.2192 259.5578 523.0888 271.4140
k+K^ 552.6976 259.0770 510.8924
k+Kg 518.2946 350.5708
k+IQ, 558.0558 589.8492
k+%W 357.7730 429.3276
k+K^ 377.5122
k+K,: 397.2514
k+K|% 416.9906
k+K,^ 456.4690
k+K,S 476.2082
k+K^ 495.9474
- 1 2 9 -
EKERGY LEVELS AT THE FREE ELECTRON LIMIT
1-iE =
k+K^ k=‘2iï(?rti)
L
k=2ï ï ( iÜ )
A
k - 2T T (# )
%
k=2n (% 0 )
K
k+K, 29.6088 7.4022 11.1055 44.4132
k+K, 108.5656 66.6198 70.5209 44.4132
k+Kg 187.5224 106.0982 109.7995 85.8916
k+K^ 266.4792 125.8574 129.5385 162.8484
k + \ 545.4360 145.5766 169.0169 202.5268
k t %5 424.5928 185.0550 188.7561 281.2856
k+K^ 505.5496 204.7942 208.4955 125.3700
kilC, 582.5064 244.2726 228.2545 520.7620
kfK^ 525.2294 267.7129 241.8052
k4K^ 542.9686 526.95O5 560.2404
562.7078 526.9505 241.8052
k+K„ 582.4470 566.4089 281.2856
k+K^ 402.1862 586.1481 478.6756
k+%^ 421.9254 586.1481 560.2404
k+%W 441.6646 586.1481 560.2404
k^K,^ 461.4058 445.3657 597.1108
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5* Tiie bound e l e c t r o n  l i m i t »
I n  t h i s  c a s e  th e  w a v e fu n c t io n s  a b o u t d i f f e r e n t  a to m s 
do n o t  o v e r la p  an d  th e  p ro b lem  b e c a n e s  an a to m ic  one# Now 
S ch ro d irv ^ e r e q u a t io n  i s  s i r a i l n r  to  t h a t  o f  th e  h y d ro g e n  a to m ,
•ind c o n s id c r i r i f :  th e  r a d i a l  p a r t  o f  i t  vie h av e  t
n /à r ^  4 2 d R /rd r  4  2ra/ir  ^ E - V ( r ) ^  -  € ( f 4- l ) / r ^  R -  0 ( 5 *1)
In troducii^S  t h e  tra n so frrn a tio n  -  k r  we o b ta in ; 
d ip /d r = rd R /d r  4 R 
and  d^tj^/dr"^ = rd '^R /dr*’ 4 2 d R /d r ( 5 .2 )
U sin g  th e  e q u a t io n s  ( 5 .2 )  e q u a t io n  ( 5 .1 )  f o r  1 = 0
becom es;
d ^ / d r ' '  4 2m/4f^|E -  V ( r ^ | l ^  % 0  ( 5 . 5 )
I t  h a s  b een  shown ( s e c t i o n  1) tx ia t th e  p s e u d o p o te n t i a l
u s e d  h a s  a  minimum v a lu e  a t  r  = R
Now i f  we l e t  r-R<^ <= x  e q u a t io n  ( 1 . 4) g i v e s ;
( ;+ i)v /c  = R/ï<-R(j -(x+RVjfh +1
-  -> ( j j ( l4 x /R \|^ )  -  x /R  - f j  4 J 4 l
-  ( l -x /R V ^  4  x * /R ^  -  -  x /R  4^"+l
I f  th e  w e ll  i s  v e r y  d eep  th e  wave f u n c t io n  i s  c o n f in e d  
n e a r  x % 0 .  So wo mcy n e g l e c t  th e  h ig h e r  o r d e r  te rm s  and  we h av e  ;
(y k l)v /C  :  -2 'fJ  -  :<*/R*VJ
o r V = c f x  -  2< jq + x  -  x^/R’ q + i ) < j ( 5 . 4)
- 131-
Sub St i  t u t  irig V in  eq u a tio n  (5 .3 )  we o b ta in  1
+ 2m/«^j^E -  c ( l - ? V j / j* l )  + C x V R ^ ( ; f  = 0 (5 . 5)
Now l e t  E -  C ( l-2VJ/j-i.l) = W ( 5 . 6)
W i s  th e  energy measured from th e  bottom of th e  w ell*
2 2
Also l e t  c/R  = n e g a tiv e  (5 «7)
S u b s ti tu tin g  (5*6) and ( 5 *7) in to  ( 5*5) we have t 
d^-y/dx*’ 4 2m/h^ W -  -  0 (5 *8)
T his i s  the  enn a tio n  o f th e  l in e a r  harmonic o s c i l l - to r *
So th e  e ig en v a lu es  rcre s
( 5 . 9 )
S u b s ti tu tin g  fo r  ^  from eouation  (5*7) ,  eq u a tio n  
(5*9) becomes t
'a  = 2 (n ti) füft'/Rj'*(j+l)'’ (2ra)''^  (5.10)
01' u s in g  R/a -  b pjid 2mo? C/ii -  VJ
\  = 2(n.t^>lf v/I?'/2a^al'J'‘^ ( ) U g  (5 .11)
M u ltip ly in g  equation  ( 5 . 11) by 2a*m/ii and u s in g  
th e  s u b s t i tu t io n  2na W’/i l  -  E we liave i
2(n+i)yT^'A jV ;+l)'* (5. 12)
which g iv es  th e  energy v a lu es  in  d im ension less  u n its#
I f  1 ^  0 equation  ( 5*5) becomes in  f i r s t  approxim ation# 
d*\y/dr* +• 2r./h'|^ E - C(l-2\i;i/j+l) + Cx*/R*(2;4.1)V^  - f(g+l)/^Ra = 0 (5. 15)
Follow ing th e  same procedure as  above we o b ta in  th e
ex p ress io n  #
-152-
Ev.= 3 ( n + i ) \ / ^ ' / b j ^ q * . l ) '^  + ? ( f + l ) / j b *  (5 .1 /1)
w hich g iv e s  th e  en e rg y  in  d im e n s io n le s s  u n i t s  m easu red  from  th e  
bo ttom  o f  th e  w e ll*
The fo llo w in g  t a b l e  g iv e s  t h e  v a lu e s  fo u n d  u s in g  
e q u a t io n  ( 5 *1 4 )»
TiVBLE
J  = 0.25 VJ % -500 
n — 0  n  — 1 n — 2
1 Eo E, E l
0 80 240 400
1 144 304 464
2 272 432 592
5 464 624 784
)  = 0*50 V» -  -2000
n = 0 n = 1 n = 2
1 Eo E, E l
0 122 566 610
1 154 398 642
2 218 462 706
3 314 558 802
y* = -2000
n = 0 n = 1 n -  2
1 E E E
0 105 309 515
1 124 330 536
2 167 373 579
3 231 437 643
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The d e t a i l e d  c a l  cu l. é t io n s  w h ich  we h&ive p e rfo rm e d  
n ro  c l o s e r  t o  th e  f r e e - e l e c t r o n  l i m i t  raid t h e r e f o r e  co m p ariso n  
w ith  th e  h o im d -e le c tro n  l i m i t  i s  n o t  p o s s ib le *
In  o rd e r  to  coapfire  w ith  th e  b o u n d -e le c t ro n  l i m i t  
we have c a l c u l . . to d  th e  T p o in t  f  r  t h e  v a lu e s  ^  -  0 .2 5  
and V* = -2 0 0 0 .  I n  t h i s  c a s e  th e  conv rg e n c e  i s  u n s a t i s f a c to r y *  
N e v e r th e le s s ,  a s  th e  fo llo iT in g  t a b l e  show s, we a r e  a b le  t o  com pare 
th e s e  r e s u l t s  juid c o n c lu d e  t h a t  f o r  th e s e  p a ra m e te r s  we a p p ro a c h  
f a e  b o u n d -e le c t ro n  l i m i t *
T.U3LE
j  -  0.25 vj -  -2000 
E n e rg ie s  racasu red  from  th e  o r ig i n
Prom p l'^ jic -w aves c a l c u l a t i o n  U sin g  e q u a t io n  (5*12)
and -/OO
r—l i k e  fj" -2 4 6  -2 4 0
p - l i k e  -1 6 6  -1 7 6
But s t i l l  th e  en e rg y  fo u n d  from  th e  p la n e  wjive c a l c u l a t i o n  i s  below  
th e  e n e rg y  found from  e q u a t io n  ( 5 *1 2 ) .
F u r th e r  a t te m p t to  in c r e a s e  th e  p o t e n t i a l  and j u s t i f y
th e  a ,p r o  im o lio n  o f  th e  lio rm onic o s c i l l a t o r  f a i l s  b e c a u se
c o n v e rg e n ce  in  th e  p la n e  wave m ethod can n o t  be a c h ie v e d  in c lu d in g
a  r e a s o n a b le  num ber o f  waves*
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6 . D iscussion  on the graphs of energy bands
The g raphs fo r  the  energy bands have been drawn aloug th e  pa th  
r-X-W -L-p-K in  k space* I f  we tak e  th e  le n g th  TX a s  u n ity  th en , from 
th e  Geometry, we f in d  i
xw z 0*5 WLZO.71 rL=o.87 rKzi.o6
We now examine th e  main f e a tu re s  o f  :.he c a lc u la te d  energy bands 
fo r  th e  f iv e  d i f f e r e n t  cases considered*
(a) 1 ZQ.25 Vjz -.100
For th e  s - l ik e  f i r s t  band we observe th e  fo llow ing  o rd e rin g  
o f  le v e ls*  . Ç . i .e *  th e  f i r s t  band has i t s  minimum
a t  kzo and i t s  maximum atW*
The second band (p - li t :e )  c o n ta in s  two branches in  th e  f  -X 
d i r e c t io n ,  tlire e  branches in  th e  X-W d ire c t io n  two o f  vdiioh c ro ss , 
th re e  b ranches in  th e  W-L d ir e c t io n ,  two b ranches in  th e  f  -L 
d i r e c t io n  and th re e  branches in  th e  f  -K d i r e c t io n  two o f  which cross#  
The o rd e rin g  o f le v e ls  i s  t L^,X^,K3,K|,W%,W2,Xs,K^^L^,^^
i .e *  th e  mimimum o f  th e  second band i s  a t  L and th e  maximum a t  kzo*
We n o te  th a t  th e  minimum o f th e  second band l i e s  below X,
o f  th e  f i r s t  band* Also ( 2nd* band) l i e s  below K, ( 1s t*  band)*
The energy gaps between f i r s t  and second bands expressed  in  
our dim ension l e s s  u n i t s  a re  a s  follow s*
X,X^=2 W,W^s5 L , l ;= 3.5  KiK%%3*7
The th i r d  band (d - l ik e )  in c lu d e s  fo u r  branches in  th e  f-X  
d ire c tio n *  Two o f them c ro ss  w ith  an s - l ik e  band and th e  o th e r  two 
\7 ith  an f - l i k e  band* In  th e  X-W d ir e c t io n  th e  s - l ik e  band l i e s  below 
th e  d - l ik e  and in  th e  W-L d ir e c t io n  we observe ag a in  c ro ss in g  o f
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s and d -lilco  bands# F in a lly  in  th e  f -  L d i r e c t io n  th e  s - l ik e  band 
i s  above a  d - l ik e  band and in  th e  f -  K d i r e c t io n  vie n o te  ag ain  
c ro ss in g  o f th e se  ba: dc . Tlic minimum o f th e  d - l ik e  band i s  a t  X , but 
fo r  th e  maximum no r e l i a b le  v a lu e  i s  o s ta in e d  from our o a lc u la ti< n «
(b) 0.25 Vo :  -500
The in c re a se  o f Vo' does no t a f f e c t  th e  o rd e rin g  
o f le v e ls  f o r  each band# But now th e  f i r s t  band i s  w ell se p a ra te d , 
t l ia t  i s  a l l  theifpo iiits  l i e  below the p o in ts  o f th e  second band.
In th e  second band we n o tic e  th a t  th e  branches 
and X^ZjV/  ^ do no t c ro ss  any m ore.
The energy gaps a re  now w ider and between f i r s t  
and second bands we f in d ;
X , X ^ = 1 6 . 2  W ,  W 3 Z 2 7  L ,  L ^ z l 9  K , K % z  2 0 . 2
In  th e  th i r d  band th e  d - l ik e  le v e ls  Ç^and ^  
a re  now c lo s e r  to  each o th e r .
This c a lc u la t io n  g iv e s  fo r  th e  f i r s t  and second 
bands th e  cane q u a l i t a t iv e  r e s u l t s  a s  a  c a lc u la t io n  on Argon 
perform ed by I.Ia tth e iss  (1964), u s in g  th e  augmented plane-wave 
me%)d and a  p o te n t ia l  approxim ated by a  su p e rp o s itio n  o f  atom ic 
p o te n t ia l s  in v o lv in g  th e  S la t  r  f r e e  -  e le c tro n  exchange p o te n t i a l .
The t l i i r d  band resem bles th e  conduction band o f 
copper a s  c a lc u la te d  by S eg a ll (I962) u sin g  th e  in te g ra l  equation  
approach and two d i f f e r e n t  p o te n t ia l s ,  th e  Chodorow p o te n t ia l  and 
an 1-dependent one. The same band s t r u c tu r e  ?;as found by Burdid:(|c|(^'^| 
u s in g  th e  APW method.
(c) 1 = 0 .%  1 ' = -500
The in c re a se  o f ^ causes an in te rch an g e  o f th e
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le v e ls  X, and x‘^  • As a consequence o f t h i s  f i r s t  and second bands
c ro ss  in  th e  X -  W d ir e c t io n .
The extrem es o f both  th e  f i r s t  and second bands 
remain a t  th e  same p o in ts  a s  in  th e  p rev ious c a s e s . But we ag ain  
observe a  s im ila r  s i tu a t io n  a s  in  th e  (a) case , th a t  i s  th e
minimum p o in t o f th e  second band l i e s  below th e  p o in ts  X^  K, and 
W, o f th e  f i r s t  band.
In  a d d itio n  we n o te  th a t  th e  two branches o f th e  
second band in  th e  (100) — d ire c t io n  c ro ss  w hile we have no c ro ss in g  
in  th e  (llO ) d ir e c t io n .
The energy gaps a re  now narrow er than  in  case (a) 
ïïe have; X  ^ X, = 1 Vq = 1 = I» ?  Kj K^= 0.7
In  th e  th i r d  band we have in te rc h an g e  o f th e  
le v e ls  (X, ,X^ ) , (W, ,W  ^ ) and ( L , ) .  Also we no te  in te rch an g e  
o f th e  s and f  -  lilce le v e ls  FJ and Q • The gaps between second and 
th i r d  bands a re  o f  about th e  same o rd e r  o f  w idth a s  in  case ( a ) .
(d) ) z  0.50  Yn = -2000
The in c re a se  o f  VJ produces an  in te rc h an g e  o f 
th e  le v e ls  L-j and . So 1% i s  now th e  second maximum o f  th e  second 
band. The ex tren e  p o in ts  in  a l l  th re e  bands rem ain unchanged.
The energy gaps a re  now w ider than  in  case  (c) 
bu t not a s  la rg e  a s  in  case  ( b ) •
We have; X  ^ X,= 1.7  W^ = 6 L, L'^z6.7  K, K^= 4
These energy gaps a re  comparable w ith  th o se
found in  case ( a ) .
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In  th e  t l i i rd  band we n o te  th a t  i s  now below and 
below •
(e ) ) = 0 . 7 :  vd = -3000
The f u r th e r  in c re a se  in  J r e v e a ls  an in te rc h an g e  between 
th e  le v e ls  (L^ ,Lj ) ,  ) and r e s p e c t iv e ly .  So th e
maximum o f th e  f i r s t  band i s  now a.t vV^ and no t a t  V.'^  , and th e
ninimu.i o f th e  second a t  L, in s te a d  o f  .
Now we have no c ro ss in g  o f th e  f i r s t  and second bands in  th e  
X - W  d i r e c t io n  but c ro s s in g  ap p ears  in  th e  ( llO ) -  d i r e c t io n .
For th e  second band we n o te  th a t  i t  c ro sse s  th e  t h i r d  one
s in ce  Ç^io now below
The energy gaps a re  now sm a lle r  than  in  case  (d) excep t f o r  X.
Wo have* % 1 . 9  V/  ^ wj = 1 . 2  L, =  0 .7  K , = 0 . 7
T his  c a lc u la t io n  i s  in  good q u a l i t a t iv e  agreem ent w ith  
S e g a ll*3 (1961) c a lc u la t io n  on alum inium . S eg a ll found th e  energy 
bands o f aluminium u s in g  th e  G reen 's  fu n c tio n  m ethod. H is p o te n t ia l  
vras a  m o d if ic a tio n  on th a t  used by Heine ( 1 9 5 7 )  in  h i s  work on aluminium 
u s in g  th e  o rth o g o n a lised  p lan e  wave method#
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The F erm i l e v e l
In t h e  f r e e - e l e c t r o n  l i m i t  th e  Ferm i s u r f a c e  i s  a  s p h e re
o f  r a d i u s
•a
kp  :  ( î T ^ y a ^  (6 -1 )
w here n i s  t h e  num ber o f  e l e c t r o n s  i n  a  u n i t  c e l l  and  U  th e  vo lum e o f  
t h i s  c e l l .
The F erm i l e v e l  i s  th e n
= i i / 2m ( 3TI*n/4l) ’  ( 6 . 2)
Since f o r  th e  fa c e -c e n tre d  cub ic  s tr u c tu r e  we have put 
= eq u a tio n  ( 6 . 2) becomes:
Wp z d r / 2raa  ^ (5Ti*4n) ^ ( 6 . 5)
o r m u ltip ly in g  ( 6 . 5) by 2ma^/K^ we o b ta in  th e  ex p ress io n
Ep = ( 5i l % ) ^  ( 6 . 4)
in  our d im en sio n less  u n i t s .
Our param eters  0.75  and -  -2000 p roduce, a s  i t  i s  
d iscu sse d  above, energy bands very  s im ila r  to  th o se  found fo r  alum inium . 
S ince th e r e  a re  th re e  conduction  e le c tro n s  in  aluminium, eq uation  ( 6 . 4 ) 
f o r  n = 5 , g iv e s  E^ = 50 .14* T his v a lu e  p la c e s  th e  Fermi le v e l  j u s t  
above th e  p o in t in  our g raph  and t h i s  i s  in  com plete agreem ent w ith  
S egal1 ' s c a lc u la t  io n .
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G on d u  s i  on 3
The q u a l i t a t i v e  f e a tu re s  o f th e  energy bands do n o t depend 
on th e  d e t a i l s  o f  th e  p o te n t ia l  but only  on th e  symmetry o f  th e  c r y s t a l .
We found th a t  fo r  th e  f i r s t  band, th e  minimum i s  f o r  a l l  
p o te n t ia l s  a t  k % 0 . The maximum i s  a t  W. but n o t alw ays o f th e  same 
i r r e d u c ib le  r e p re s e n ta t io n .  Also th e  shape o f  th e  whole f i r s t  band 
rem ains alm ost unchanged.
For th e  second band th e  minimum i s  a t  th e  p o in t  L f o r  a l l  
p a ram ete rs , bu t aga in  we may have v a r ia t io n s  o f th e  i r r e d u c ib le  
r e p re s e n ta t io n .  Themaxiraum o f t h i s  band i s  always a t  k = 0 . The shape 
of t h i s  band i s  a f f e c te d  by changes in  th e  o rd e rin g  o f l e v e l s .
For th e  t h i r d  band we observe a  minimum alw ays a t  X and 
changes in  th e  o rd e rin g  o f l e v e l s .
The most s e n s i t iv e  term s seem to  be (X, , X ^), (Lg, L, ) and 
(vVj^ , \Y| ) which in te rc h a n g e  between f i r s t  and second bands.
The comparison w ith  bands o f a c tu a l  elem ents shows th a t  th e  
r e s u l t s  o f our model a re  in  good q u a l i t a t iv e  agreement w ith  l i g h t  e lem en ts, 
a s  aluminium m d  arg o n . E sp e c ia lly  th e  f i r s t  two bands o f argon a re  
alm ost id e n t ic a l  w ith  th o se  g iven  by one o f  our c a lu u la t io n s .  T herefo re  
we can conclude th a t  our p seu d o p o te n tia l rep roduces th e  com plicated  
c r y s ta l  p o te n t ia l  o f  so lid  a rg o n . For h e a v ie r  elem ents a s  copper, we
observe some s im i la r i ty  only in  th e  o u te r  bands.
F in a l ly  we p o in t out th e  agreem ent o f  th e  extrem a o f  
our bands w ith  th o se  found by P in c h e r le  and Lee (196l )  u s in g  a  
"square  w e ll"  p o t e n t i a l .
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MOJÆENTÜM EIQ EIO TN CTIO N S
} - 0 . 25 1t '=  -100 3 =0 .25 V =  -5 0 0 ;  =0 .5 0  -20c
(xoo 1 s t  band 2nd band 1s t  band 2nd band 1s t  band 2nd band
(000 0 .94396 0 0.97474 0 0 .99247 0
( ’.00 0 .99887 0.05565 0 . ^ 1 1 5 1 0.15527 0 .99226 0 .05668
( io o 0 .99056 0 .05986 0 .96556 0.18756 0 .99095 0 .05126
c o o 0.99755 0 .05252 0.95519 0.26594 O.98802 0 .01564
(100 0 .99224 0 .99947 0 .89652 0.98506 0.99541 0 .96715
( |o o 0.02289 0.98451 0.15920 0 .85622 0 .01422 0.95728
(^00 0.01082 0.67679 0 .07245 0 .69226 0 .01070 0.84208
(IjPO 0.00694 0.16449 0 .04292 0.46940 0 .00919 0.44784
(200 0 .01256 0.11688 0 .07009 0.58260 0.02675 0.26828
( |o o 0 .00590 0 .01648 0 .01998 0.10247 0.01028 0.07097
(§00 0 .00515 0.00818 0.01577 0.04890 0 .00972 0.01569
(%oo 0.00257 0.00218 0.00791 0.02516 . 0*00965 0.00061
(300 0 .00717 0.00086 0 .05528 0.01068 0 .05052 0 .05048
(^00 0.00677 0.00549 0.00295 0 .01552  ■
(^00 0.00521 0 .00456
(Koo 0.00405 0.00892 0.00246 0.02065
(400 0.00789 0.01068 0.00565 0 .02156
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m m .
C ir/ -
(%xO) 1s t  band 2nd band
2___
1 s t  band 2nd band 1s t  band
0
2nd band
( 000) 0 .90896 0 0.97474 0 0.99247 0
mo) 0.99859 0 .04507 0 .96088 0.20582 0.98974 0 .05687
mo) 0 .6 5 6 1 6 0 .77058 0.58256 0.73705 0.82069 0 .52979
0 .01776 0 .02926 0 .07954 0.16544 0 .11156 0 .15290
('O’) 0 .00555 0.01860 0.00958 0.09657 0.07252 0 .04255
( 220) 0.00821 O.OI869 O.O568O 0.08678
# ) 0.00885 0.00198
(ïïÜP) 0 .00542 0.00489
(xxx)
( 000) 0 .9 9 8 9 6 0 . 0 .97474 0 0.99247 0
m) 0 .99862 O.O5IO8 0 .96654 0.15970 0.99141 0 .05126
m) 0 .9 9 8 5 6 0 .99924 0 .96770 0 .97942 0 .99547 0.98668
(m) O.O5OO8 0.99724 0.14718 0 .95907 0.05899 0 .9 7 9 4 2
( i n ) 0.04221 0 .9 9 2 9 6 0 .20292 0.91972 0.07458 0 .95952
0.00974 0.00687 0.04265 O.O64O8 0.01554 0 .01970
( 3 3 $ 0 .00255 0.01499 0.00484 0.08850 0 .04054 0.02425
0 .00176 0.00579 0.00895 0.02600 0.00591 0 .00698
( 222) O.OO58O 0.02082 0.00705 0.01522 0.02569
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7 • D isc u ss io n  on th e  ’^ .lomentum EiiO ienfunction" ^ a p h s
The momentum e i/ enfu n c t io n s  A (k) a r e  p lo t t e d  f o r  th e  
f i r s t  find second bands a lo n g  th e  d i r e c t i o n s  (lOO) ( l l O ) , and ( i l l ) .
The id e a  o f  th e  ex ten d ed  zone scheme i s  u sed  so t h a t  r e s u l t s  co rre ispond ing
to  th e  f i r s t ,  second and t h i r d  B r i l lo u in  Zones a r e  in c lu d e d .
'.Ve now e x p la in  how We choose  th e  r e q u ire d  v a lu e s  o f  th e
momentum e ig e n fu n c t io n s  fro rn the  r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  by th e  co m p u te r.
The s o lu t io n s  a r e  g iv en  by th e  com puter a s  fo llo w s*
(7 (OQO) 7 ^ 7  m a tr ix
Eo
AjOOO) A o ( l l l )  A„(200) A ,( 220) A , ( ) l l )  A .(222) A .(400)
E,
A ,( 000) A , i n )  A, (^00) A, ( 220) A ,(511) A, ( 222) A, ( 400)
e t c .
Eo
E,
e t c .
Ai (4OO) 16 x 16 m a tr ix
A „(Î00) A . C l l )  A ,(7/ 400) A ,(5/ 411) A„(*20) A„(9/ 400) e t c .
A ,( 200) A ,(211) A ,(7/ 400) A ,( 5/ 411) A , ( j20) A ,( 9/ 400) e t c .
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( ^ 0 0 )  1 6  X 1 6  m a t r i x
Eo
Ao(iOO) A,(&11) A ,(% 0O A , ( ) / 21l )  A ^ (i20) A^( 5/ 200) e t c .
E,
A,(àOO) A ,(<,11) A ,( 5/ 200) A, ( 5/ 211) A ,(^ 20) A, ( 5/ 200) e t c .
e t c .
(iOO) 16 X 16 m a tr ix
Eo
Ao(ÎOO) A j l l l )  A .(5/ 400 ) A ,( 7/ 411) A .(220) A , ( l l / 400) e t c .
E|
A, ( 2O0 ) A, (211) A,(5/ 400) A, ( 7/ 411) A | ( |20) A, ( I I /4 0 0 )  e t c .
e t c .
Eo
X ,(100) 8 x 8 m a tr ix
A , (100) A j O l l )  A. (120) A, ( 211) A „(J00) e t c .
E,
A, ( 100) A ,( 011) A, (120) A ,(211) A, (500) e t c .
e t c .
Suppose t h a t  we want t o  p l o t  A v .  k a lo n g  th e  (lOO) -
D ir e c t io n  f o r  th e  f i r s t  b an d . Prom we o b ta in  th e  v a lu e s  A^,(000) , Aq(200)
A0(400) j from  ^(:%O0) th e  v a lu e s  Ao(JOO), Ao(7/ 400) ,  A^(9/ 400) ; from
th e  v a lu e s  Ao(JOO), A^( 5/ 200) ; ( 5/ 200) j from A, (fOO) th e  v a lu e s
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Aq(,;00) ,  Ao(5/ 400) ,  Aq(11/ 400) ;  and from  X, (lOO) th e  v a lu e s  A^ClOO),
AoOOO).
F o llo w in g  t h i s  %)rocedure we c o n s tr u c te d  th e  t a b l e  Qf  p g ^es  141, 
and p l o t t e d  th e  g ra p h s  on w hich we now comment.
(lOO) -  d i r e c t io n
( a ) ]  = 0 .25  Vo = ^ 0 0
F or th e  f i r s t  band a t  k=o th e  momentum e ig e n fu n c t io n  h a s  
a  maximum w hich i s  n e a r ly  eq u a l to  th e  n o rm a liz in g  f a c t o r  1 . A (k) 
d e c re a s e s  s l i g h t l y  ap p ro a c h in g  th e  end o f  th e  f i r s t  B r i l lo u in  Zone.
A l te r in g  th e  second B .Z . th e  momentum e ig e n fu n c t io n  d ro p s  to  v e ry  sm all 
v a lu e s .  The d e c re a s e  o f  A c o n tin u e s  in  th e  h ig h e r  Zones b u t we o b se rv e  
seco n d a ry  maxima a t  th e  b o u n d a r ie s  o f  th e  Z ones.
In  th e  second band th e  momentum e ig e n fu n c t io n  in c r e a s e s  
from  0 a t  k = 0 t o  a  maximum o f  a p p ro x im a te ly  1 j u s t  o u ts id e  th e  f i r s t  
z o n e . ThenA d e c re a s e s  sm oothly  te n d in g  to  z e r o .  A seco n d ary  maximum 
a p p e a rs  in  th e  m id d le  o f  th e  f i r s t  zo n e .
N  0 .25  Vo = -500
F o r th e  f i r s t  band th e  in c r e a s e  o f  th e  p o t e n t i a l  c a u se s  a  
more n o t ic e a b le  d e c re a s e  o f  th e  momentum E ig e n fu n c tio n  w ith in  th e  f i r s t  
z o n e . A lso th e  f a l l  to  sm all v a lu e s  in  th e  second zone i s  now sm o o th er.
F o r th e  second band th e  r i s e  from 0 to  th e  maximum and th e n  
th e  f a l l  t o  sm all v a lu e s  a r e  sm oother th a n  in  th e  p re v io u s  c a s e .
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(c ) 0 .50  Vo' = -2000
T hese p a ra m e te rs  g iv e  g ra p h s  v e ry  s im i la r  t o  th e  c a se  ( a ) .  
T here  i s  o n ly  one d i f f e r e n c e  to  be m en tioned  ; due to  th e  in te rc h a n g e  o f  
th e  l e v e l s  X ,, (shown in  th e  energy  g ra p h s )  we have f o r  th e  f i r s t  band 
a  maximum a t  k = (lOO) in s te a d  o f  k = 0 .
O th e r  d i r e c t io n s
O b se rv a tio n  o f  th e  g ra p h s  f o r  th e  ( i l l )  d i r e c t io n  r e v e a l s  
th e  same g e n e ra l  p a t t e r n  a s  i n  th e  (100^ -  d i r e c t io n  c o n firm in g  t h a t  ou r 
c a l c u l a t i o n s  a r e  n e a r  t o  th e  f r e e - e l e c t r o n  l i m i t .
In  th e  (110) -  d i r e c t io n ,w e  o b se rv e  a  s t r i k i n g  d i f f e r e n c e .  
We se e  t h a t  th e  maximum o f  th e  second band does n o t ap p ro ach  u n i ty ,  b u t 
i t  i s  much lo w e r .
F i n a l ly ,  i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  to  n o t i c e  th e  s i ; i i i l a r i t y  o f  ou r 
g ra p h s  w ith  g ra p h s  p l o t t e d  f o r  o n e -d im e n s io n a l c a s e s  ( S l a t e r  1952 , 
P a p a c o n s ta n to p o u lo s  1963).
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